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Clerks Clear Color Confusion
Mrt. I.uthrr Bran and Mr*. Oliver Tofer, election cirrki. gotde a 'Yoter through the compliraliona 
of voting “ In color" at today'* tchool bond and tax rate election. A 'battery of about 20 cIrrki and 
aixlttanti U helping Judge Lawrence Robinton conduct the election. The vote on adaption of a Mw 
•chool financing law rr^uirri two ipeclal ballot* — one pink and the other blur — became Trxa* 
lrgl*lator* got confuied in declaring who 1* entitled to vote ,oa the propoiltlon. .Six ballot and *tub 
boxe* are nece*»ary. At *take in the election, along with adoption of the new law, I* a WOO.OOO acbool 
bond propooal. About IM vote* had been caat at noon.

COOL FRONT

Primary Draws 
Little Interest 
In Nebraska

OMAHA (dv— Pleasant weather 
was scant encouragement to Ne- 
ibra^a voters who showed little 
early interest today in the pri
mary election.

President Eisenhower on the Re
publican side, and Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver on the Democratic, headed 
the ballot as unopposed presiden
tial preference candidates. There 
were few other ballot choices apt 
to spur much voter interest.

Party lines could be crossed 
only in the smaller cities and 
rural areas. In the 13 cities of 
7,000 or more—embracing about 
two-filths of the state's population 
—advance registration by party 
was required and no switching 
was allowed at the polls.

Nebraska was being watched for 
any signs of dissatisfaction with 
administration farm policies.

If a rural rebellion existed, it 
could show itself in a switch fr 
Republican to Democratic ballol 
where voters had a free choice. 
But even state Denocratic lead
ers said they expected no such a 

: display.
! Republican ballots outnumbered 
: Democratic ballots about 2-1 in 
the last two Nebraska primaries. 
Ei.senhower was a 6®-3l percent
age choice over Adlai Stevenson 
in the 1952 general electiop.

In addition to indicating presi
dential preferences, voters seleot-
W  18 TOpubiicaii hna 12 Dcmo-

Russian Cut Woini't
Affect Power

'OiL * 
lots '

Drenching Rains Move In 
On South, East Texas Areas

by Tbo AsMCloUd ProM
Drenching rains moved in on 

South Central and lower Ea.st Tex
as Tuesday—a gift from a cool 
front pushing steadily toward-the 
Gulf oif Mraep.

“ There should be quite a bit of 
rain today below the front," the 
Weather Bureau said. %.

Shortly before noon, the front— 
which burned up hail, wind and 
rain storms in sections o( upper 
and West Texas Monday—stretch
ed from just south of Lufkin to 
San Antonio to Del Rio

At least one small tornado 
swirled out of black rain clouds, 
doing minor damage Monday night 
In the northeast corm r of Tom 
Green County

San Angelo had a 3 8-inch down-

■The twister struck on the E W 
Hardgrgve farm, four miles south 
of Miles. It raced over a hilltop 
near the home and destroyed 2t 
turkey shelters and toppled a wa
ter tank.

About 60 miles south of San An
gelo. the Monday night rain rpeas-

Graham Sentenced 
In Airliner Death
,  DE^^'ER i** — John Gilbert 
Graham. 24. was sentenced today 
to die the week of Aug. 28 for 
the bombiag of an airliner which 
exploded near Longmont. Colo.

ured up to 4 60 Inches. North Con- 
chb Lake pickrd_up almost 3,000- 
acre feet of runoff—the first rise 
of any consequence in a year.

Late Tuesday morning, San An
tonio and Lufkin had thunder
storms. Showers played in the cen
tral Texas area around Austin and 
light rain fell at College Station.

The Weather Bureau said'show

cratic delegates to national party 
conventions; chose candidates for 
four congressional seats, all elec
tive state offices from governor 
on down, and a host of lesser 
offices. -

Little but prestige w8s at stake 
in the presidential preference vot
ing. RMults are not bindin,'! on 
convention delegates, who run un
pledged.

9 People Killed 
In Crash Of 
Private Plane

Nine jurors 
Picked For 
Davis Trial

JEFFERSONVILLE. Ind. (A) r- 
Nine persons were killed today 
when their twin-e n g i n e plane 
crashed in a rainstorm with a 
“ terrific jar and terrible explo
sion" on an Indiana farm across 
the riyer from Louisville, Ky.

The Lockheed plane owned by 
the Crane Plumbing Co. of Chi
cago was carrying executives of 
the firm to a convention in. Louis
ville.

The craft was only a few min- i 
utes away from Louisville when it | 
crashed into a muddy field at a 
45-degree angle.

State and Jeffersonville police 
had recovered nine bodies from 
the wreckage which was spread 
ovPT a K^yafd  area~oH Oi8 Clarir 
Dellinger'farm

State police identified one body 
as that of Charles E. Tonner of 
the Oaklawn section of Chicago.

John Vissing, living near the 
crash scene, had notified police a 
few minutes earlier that a plane 
appeared to be in trouble Shortly 
aRerward .Mrs. Dellinger reported 
the crash.

There was rain but no storm 
at the time of the accident

Mrs. Dellinger said she counted 
four bodies.

The crash scene is rolling land 
about a mile north of the Ohio 
River.

Vissing. a pilot, told police he 
was in the yard of his home when 
he heard a plane's motors accel-

LOUISIANA

Sale Of Tideland 
Leases Delayed

WASHINGTON Ml -  The Inter
ior Department today postponed 
the .sale of federal oil and gas 
leases .in the Gulf of Mexico which 
had been scheduled at New Or
leans this afternoon 

Fred G. Aaiidahl, assistant sec
retary, announced the postp<>ne- 
ment.

The state of Louisiaoa went to'

Police Nab 
2nd Prison

U. S. Leaders 
Urge Caution 
On Defense

WASHINGTON, lift — Two U. S. 
Air Force leaders testified today 
the announced cutback in Russian 
military foix-es will not reduce So
viet air-atomic power or the means 
of increasing it.

Both Secretary of the Air Force 
Quarles and Gen Nathan F. Twin
ing, chief of hir stpTf, told a Senate 
Appropriations subcommitte that 
the United States should exercise 
^ 0  greatest caution toward chang
ing any of its own plans as a result 
of Mn.scow's announcement that 
1.200.000 men wifi be cut from So
viet forces. •

Secretary Quarles said that ap
parently only 30.000 of the an
nounced Soviet reduction are in 

Interior Solicitor J. Reuel Arm-j airborne divisions, 
strong said today's sale was ; rhairman. Chavez (D-NM» had

f  the an-

court last Friday to try to pre
vent the federal sale.

Ixiuisiana claim.s the offshore 
lands 10'a miles out into the Gulf.
'.State Di.st. Judge Mark C. Pick- 

rel gr.mted temporary injunctions 
against 25 oil companies to pre
vent Uiem from bidding fer leases, 
and against, federal nfficipl.s ,to 
prevent them trom opening rllie 
bids.

Yesterday U. S. Dist Judge Ed
win F Hunter opened the way for 
the oil companies to bid on the 
leases but withheld power from 
the federal government to open 
the bids.

For the second time in less than 
a week. Big Spring policemen pick
ed up a man for vagrancy and he 
tu m ^  out to be an escapee from 
prison. 'W

Sunday night, patrolmen Frank 
GULssctK'k and Blaz Ballon arrest
ed F̂ arl C. Goss under the west 
viaduct for vagrancy. Then Mon
day, police officials learned from 
other prisoners that Goss was not 
the offender's real name

Ipletion of appropriate legal action 
I to clear the way for receiving bids 
on all tracts offered in the depart- 
ment's announcement ef the sale.

The announcement covered 161 
tracts of submerged lands off the 
coast of Texas and Louisiana to
taling 511,728 acres

nouncenient would make any 
change in Air Force requests for 
funds for the fiscal year that be
rms Juiy 1.

The answer tp that was no.
Twining sa'.d the requested 18H 

billions for Uie next 12-months was 
an “ austere budget," that moreof the trarts totaling 23.040 ^

*n having “ 137 qingi
not affected by the Louisiana suit. j „ „  , .uhough some facilitiee

Of the remainder, offshore from 1 will be short but the wings will 
Louisiana, that state contended ' pe there in position." 
about 355,000 acres were being of
fered for sale though they lie be

er activity, with some locally .v-r, l v j , — -------- -  •---------——
heas-y, is likely throughout south. “ Ojerate suddenly and then become

to—  E * « ! J S d D ! 2 S c L S Z ! ! H ! K l ”'*"*-
Temperature* were pleasantly 

cool behind the cool front, and 
unpleasantly warm ahead of it.

Osernight temperatures drooped 
to as low as 40 degreee at Dalhart 
and .Miami in the Texas Panhan-last Nov. I killing 44 .persons

The sentence was pronounced die. and to 41 at Amanllo. The 
pour, and hall the aise of base-[by Dist .fudge Joseph M McDon- highest minimum was Corpus 
balls pounded Highway (7 north [aid in accordance with the :ind-|Chri<itrs 81 
of the West Texas city. ings of a Jury 10 days ago

trial of Ray Davis. 38-year o l d  
former Big Spring man. 1

It will be Davis’ third trial for j 
the death of his former wife's un
cle. Robert L. 'Bobi Childers, Big 1 
Spring. Childers was shot to death I 
in the Wyoming hotel in Big Spring 
on March 27, 1953 

Selection of the jury to try Davis 1

Parade Planned 
For A. F. Day

was slow due to the extensive in , . . .  .
IIca\y hail and driving rain-:quiry defense and state attorneys *  , ‘5  P**"*®^*" school

I-lorms la.shed a wide bell a crou :a re  making Into the quahljcations P“ P'“ /* “  "**” •* ■ '̂*^*>* 
__  — • « #  *Tc\. late Monday and e a r ly  of the ^rors. It was eftimated | {^ "Democrot Committee Fixes — '

The heaviest rainfall reported

Filing Fees For Candidates
Candidates for p u b l i c  office 

were given some good news by 
the County Democratic Committee 
Monday afternoon.

A recheck of the records show
ed that published estimated costs 
of the two primary elections had 
been erroneous. Actual expenses 
involved will be only half of what 
was announced. As a result, the 
“ ante" that each candidate must 
make toward the expenses will 
be less than half what was ex
pected,

J W. Purser, county Democratic 
.chairman, said the incorrect esti
mate announced last wgek was due 
to an oversight. Instead of t h e  
primaries costing tS.SOi) as said, 
the actual figure is 82.365.

The county committee Monday

'•kiitds and hailstones as big as 
aRernoon apportioned the costs 'balls on Highway 87 north of 
to the candidates.

They arc 
District attorney

San Angch).

day afternoon to fill the box. It 
w u  possible, however, initial state
ments by defense and stats at
torneys in the case might be made 
before court recesses tonight.

Joseph' H .Mims, Midland dis
trict attorney, is proaecuting the

BraceroMeet  ̂
Held In Dawson

$150; Constable, place 1. 855; Con-1 The front prompted the "M fb er :, m  m'chmaa*
stable, p la^  2. $50; Comm.: -ion-! Bureau to Issue severe thunder- ^  .h i j <AU-Dawson County
ers. $105: Countv Attorney. $150: storms wam inu with nossible tor- _________ 1 farmers decided today to appeal

II ..I - n * ™ .  1  P .M
$60; ShcrifL ^Kock where I S inches of rain fell Is defense attorney.

Davis trial was moved to Mid-

Twining said initial Air Force 
. . 1. I 1 J . 1. requests, were for about 20 billion

A check revealed ho was Earl T . , •, .1 . dollars iiut this had been trimmed
Foster and was an escapee from *''•*’  •" understanding that re-
the federal prison at Mourt Lem- ^ * ^ " ^  quests for the 1958 fiscal year
on. Aril. He had escaped Feb. It. would be larger,
and at the time he was serving' .T!*®®*,,? Twining said the Soviet an-
” 7  ‘̂ »"*P|»rting a stolen ,  co’n tS -
car across a sUte Une. y  LouisiaiJk's claim beyond that w ^ " * h ^

Police are holding him for B iu lu i  ^
Mabry. FBI agent at AbUene. Ma-f Federal law concedes sUta con- “ We should be careful to look 
^  said he would pick him op to- to “ historic boundaries" at it from all anglet."-
d a ^ b u t  at noon he had not W -Lm j ix>uisiana and Texas contend Secretary Quarles said the So-

Ithat Ukes in the area lOH miles viet move may be "a  bdatad new 
Last week. Jets Broadwater was lout, which they claimed at the look at their (military > forces." 

picked up here, and checks showed I time they en te i^  the union Quarles eaid very little is ae-
him to be an escapee from thwT'ali-j n ie  Interior Dgpartroent. di.va-: tually known of details of the So- 

. f***®— greeing with I/iu'.iiana’s figures, viet arms program, and said thia 
* "  ‘  * said only 52 tracts totaling lSi>.- country shwid be careful not to

580 8 acres lie In the \iisputed | disclose too much of its defense
program.

Day observance here Saturday 
Seventy-seven students, repre

senting every grade in eveiy 
school in town, will ride in the 
procession. After a swing through 
the business district, the parade 
will go to Webb Air Force Base! 
where the students will watch the 
wing review and air show from [ 
special bleachers |

Each student will ride in his or

Calif. He was serving a term for 
burglary,

Broadwater is still being held in 
the city jail awaiting officers from 
the California prison who will take' 
him back.

zone

Coast Guard Plans Probe 
Into Fatal Ship Collision

ers. $103, County Attorney, $150: 
Tax Collector. $150; Justice ol the 
Peace, $80

« * ^ * ” ** defense was the- plea of ^tadents will be student officersnodoes Monday n i^t. By nvirning  ̂ trials. He
the inten.<uty of the storms along

Candidates were advised by Pur- the front were diminishing, 
ler that checks for their pm rata After stmop the cool front ex- 
fhare of the primary costs mu.st tended from Texarkana southwest 
be in his hands by 5 p m. Satur- to Au.stin and Junction. Skies gen- 
day. eraliy were Tair in the Panhandle,

Ihirscr was ill and unable to at- South Plains and El Paso areas, 
lend the committee meeting North Texas was clearing but

The group elected I.awrencf clouds prevailed in Central, East 
Robin.son permanent chairman and and South Texas 
E. L. Powell permanent secretary. | Rainfalls included Wichita Falls 

Attendance at the committee [with .60 inch. Sherinan. 50, Texar- 
meeting was described as relative- kana .19, Dallas 15. Fort Worth 
ly light. 09. Waco and Mineral Wclk .07

was found guilty of murder at the 
first trial on Nov. 20, 1953. and 
sentence of 20 years in prison was 
assessed against him. ll ie  verdict 
was reversi^ by the appeals court 
and a  second hearing in December. 
1954, terminated in a mistrial 
when the jury was unAblc to agree 
on a verdict.

Davis' ex-wife, Patricia, who has 
since remarrierj. was a witness for 
the state in his second trial. She 
was wounded in the incident which 
took ChiMer's life.

from Webb. Automobiles will be
today to appeal 

I a ruhng by the U S. Department 
< 1. J u .l; 1 t Labor which says their wage
furnished by the nine new car deal-1 cotton pickers last year
ers in Big Spring. ' below the prevailing wage*

The parade ik being arranged by | The department s ruling says 
the Mihtary Affairs Committee of the farmers owe $75,000 in back 
the Chamber of Commerce. I k e  wages to Mexican braceros 
Robb is general chairman. He u  | " i  don't see that there is any-

Russia Challenges W est
To Follow With Arms Cut

MOSCOW <JB-Russia has told 
the world it will cut It* armed 
forces by 1.200,0(X) men within the 
next year and challenged the Big 
Three Western Powers to follow 
the Soviet example.

The Soviet Union announced the 
trimming would involve 63 army 
divisions and three air divisions. 
It !<hid the manpower would be 

^  diverted to industry and agricul
ture.

In addi*ibn. Russia said it would 
put 375 warships jn mothballs and 
diskind a number of military 
training schools. But Foreign Min
istry press chief Leonid F. llyi- 

'  chev, who made the announce
ment. would not» say how many 
men would be left In uniform aRer 
the cut.

(The new cut apparently would 
bring the Soviet armM forces 
about to a le\Tl with those of the 

The best figures

reported 640,(W0 men demobilized 
As of March 1, the United States 
had 2.850,000 in its anhed forces.

(In Wa.shington. a White House 
stHikesman said the.Soviet move 
would have more significance if 
the Russians had been monw co
operative at the Ixindon disarm
ament talks. The State Depart
ment viewed the move as-i^M** itch 
from military to economic rueth- 
ods of seeking world domination. 
Officials said there would bo no 
matching reductions in U S. luili- 
lary manpower.)

The Moscow announcement had 
been anticipated in Western capi
tals siqce the breakup of My' Lon
don disarmament conference 11 
days ago

“ By undertaking these new re
ductions the Soviet government is 
striving to contribute to the,prac
tical carrying out of the disarma
ment program now. under consid
eration in the United Nations," the

United St .ales
available to the West credited the 

• Soviet military with 4 4  million I announcement said 
ffien In 1955.. Since then, it has I “ Other governments such- as

those of the United States, Britain 
and France wishing to,coatnbute 
to the strenghening of peace can
not but follow this example.”

“ The Soviet go\errmenl Would 
be ready to consider' the question 
of a further reduction In case the 
United States, Britain and France 
carry out a proportionate reduc
tion in their armed forces and 
armament.”  the statement con
tinued, adding:

"The Soviet Union believes that 
carrying out such measures wouM 
be a way of achieving disarma
ment and would estahli.'ti ccal 
premises for the prohibition of 
atomic and nuclear weapons *'

The Kremlin slatement said 
that the program shows the Soviet 
Union “ is a sincere and constant 
champion of peace and « . . relax
ation of International tension."
■ The new demobilization pro
gram offers the Soviet Union twin 
benefits of relieving its tremeil- 
dou.s manpower shortage iii agri

culture and Industry and bringing 
heavy pressure on the Western 
Powers to reduce their armed 
forces.

Russia has announced its goal 
of overtaking the U. S. industrial 
potential within the next 10 to 15 
years. Such a program will re
quire all the manpower it can 
muster. Furthermore, Soviet ag
riculture has suffered severely 
from the drain of peasant youth 
into the armed forces.

The military cut also bolsters 
the Soviet propaganda drive for 
peaceful coexistence and carries 
a broad appeal, to European so
cialists in line with the new Mos
cow campaign for “ Unity on the 
leR." political coalitions of So
cialist and Communist parties out
side the Soviet bloc. '

r e d u c t i o n  undoubtedly 
stems also from the n#w wide
spread belief that'  advances in 
thermonuclear w a r f a r e  have 
made large, .standing armies an 
unnecessary luxury.

assisted by Roy Bruce. Dr. Loyal 
Norman and H. W. Whitney.

Robb said the parade will start 
at 8:30 a m. Saturday trom the 
high school. Cars earlier will pick 
up the students at the schorils they 
represent. Signs will identify the 
various students and grades and 
schools they represent. Each grade 
in the various elementary schqpls.
Lakeview high and junior high and 
Big Spring high and junior high is 
chmsing its own representative.

From the high school, the cars 
win go (jown suite Street ta Third. | -  
then to the business district for a * "  
loop of that area, and then we.st ^  
on Third to the air ba.se where 
students will be. escorted to spe
cial reviewing stands for the morn I. 
ing's activities. j -

Autos for the parade are to be , .
furnished by Truman .lones, Tar- [JT^- ~ 
box-Gossett,, Jones. McEwen. Lone ;
Star, Tidwell, Marvin 'Aood, Shrey- 
er and McDonald motor companies,
Robb said.

thing we ran do under the law 
but appeal." Wright Boyd, a 
spokesman for the farmers said 
at today's meeting

SAN FRANCISCO (f»^The Coast 
Guard opens an offiaal inquiry 
here tomorrow into the colli.sion of 
two freighters near klonterey. One 
sank with thh loss. o( four lives.

Main '(question is bow the two 
ship*, sailing in smooth, famihar 
waters in clear weather, happened 
to collide yesterday.

The southbound klarine Leop
ard. a 10.683-ton cargo ship under 
charter to the Luckenbach line.

son In two Just off Point Sur at 
3:19 a m. The stem section went 
down within a few mimites. The 
bow section wallowed in the swell 
for four hours before sinking

Bodies of the Olson'a first and 
second assistant engineers and 
third mate were found later. Her 
steward is missing and presumed 
drowned.

The Leopard put about and 
picked up the o t^ r  25 members

was en route from San Francisco j of the Olson's crew. They were 
to F.ast Coast ports with a heavy | transferred to Monterey h^pitala 
load. The Howard Olson, a 2.477-iby Coast Guard vessels and heli- 
ton coastwise lumber schooner oqt, copters. Except for shock and ex< 
of San Pedro, was northbound in i posure, only one man was injured, 
ballast for Coos Bay. Ore T he Marine Lebpard reportod no

The Leopard cut the Howard Ol- injuries.

eeŝ  ^ *
s£''i
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Jury Forming For 
Louhon Murder Trial

GALV'ESTON (;f)-^The selection 
of jurors in the sanity hearing 
for Ellis Lauhon J?., charged with 
slaying three members of a Dick
inson family, continued today.

Fpur were selected yesterday..
Die airman. 26. was scheduled 

for trial'this week on the murder 
charges but defense sttomeys 
won the sanity hearing. Lauhon 
|s charged with shooting to death 
Mfs. Ruby MePhenspn, 44; her 
son, George. 12; arid her mother, 
Mrs. Zola Norman. 63, at their 
home In Dickinson last June 22.

Ship Cut In Two
The b«w of the coastwise steam sehomer Howard Olson Roots I* the Paelfle Oeeaa oR P t Snr. $• 
miles south of .Monterey. Calif., a short Ume before It sank. The OI«oa was rot la two ia an earty 
moraiag eoHisloa with' the freighter MaHae Leopard. Thjee persoas were killed aod two aro mlsslBg. 
The ship staadln.  ̂ hy Is the Tydol Flying A. . "____________ ______

You Have Until 7  P. M. To Vote On School Improvements
V



2  Big Spring (T exas) H erald, T ues., M a^  1 5 ,. 1956 O'Daniel Promises Cleanup 
For 'Younger Generation'

'Will Wed Friday

f i r  Tb* AtueUtUd Prw*
Asserting he “ was going back 

to Austin to dean up the govern
ment for the younger generation 
of Texas,”  W. Lee O'Dahlel Took 
his firetnick and hillbilly band 
caravan into North Texas Mon
day.

Speaking to about ISO in Denton, 
the former governor and senator

Lover's Quarrel 
Ends In Death

LONG BEACH. Calif (f>-Davld 
Railsback, 17. met death in Ihc 
deep water of Long Beach Harbor 
yesterday, police reported, after 
he drove the family car “ scream
ing wide open" off a fishermen’s 
pier.

Authorities, who termed it * a 
suicide, blnnied a lovers’ quarrel.

Rosanne Hegg, IS, Railsback’s 
date for a Saturday night movie, 
was quoted as saying they had a 
quarrel and he “ drove away mad”  
dter taking her home.

One Of 19 Michigan Tornadoes
Pictured several miles east of Lansing, Mich.. Is one of a reported 19 tornadoes that struck different 
areas of Michigan. Most extensive damage was at Flint where several persons were killed and close 
to one hundred injured. This photo was made by Jerry Helman of, the'Detroit Free Press.

Names Officers

I . ____

Ike Photos, Letters To 
Aid Candidates For GOP

LA.MESA — The'I-amesa High 
School a cappella choir Monday 
elected officers for 1956 .i7.

President will be Wilbert Min- 
nix. John'Loe Bryant will be vice 
prcsidt iit. gnet Bobbie Wright was 
elected secret ary-treasurer. Gloria 
Echols Is to be reporter-librarian, 
Charles Whitlow and J. L. May- 
hew social chairmen. R i c h a r d  
Evans student director, and Lar
ry Bristow a.ssistant director.

The choir is directed by Lam
beth E. Cnbb.

[ WASHINGTON P — F'le.sident 
Eisenhower apparently is going to 
provide Republican .Senate and 
House c a n d i d a t e s  with auto- 
grapht-d pictures and loU.-rs cal- 

. culated to have 'campaign appeai. 
1 White House aides already have 
{ talked to some candidates in criti
cal states, offering sen Ices that

others. Sen. Bender <R-Ohio), who 
had no primary opposition, is dis
playing in a glossy campaign 
book ■ a picture made whn I'lscn- 
howef and a laudatory letter 
from the President. .

Such material in mast cases 
may substitute for personal ap-

Ipearances by Ei.senhower. He has 
said he plans only limited cam- 

' paigh activity.
■ The effectiveness of such photo
graphs and lettiVs m^y te.st the 
validity tif a contention hy Demo
cratic Chairman Paul M. Butler I that Eisiuihower’s vote appeal has 

' “ sagged”  and what Is left of it

didates.
‘Sen. Bush IR-Conni said Butler 

'Is “ talking ab.solute nonsense.”  
“ Butler is swinging wildly and 

missing all of the time,”  Bush 
: .said. “ He certainly is gi\’ing a 
■demonstration of a frustrated pol- 
• itician.”

Knott Tax Board 
Slates Session

Board oL-^equalization of t h e  
Knott Independent School District 
is to be in session on May 21, 
E. L. Roman, chairman, has an
nounced. V

Notices of the Ixiard meeting 
were given officially last week. 
Other members of the board are 
Harvey Adams and Jack Walker 
Hours of the board meeting are 
from 9 a m. to 3 p m ,  and oil as 
w e lljs  other property owners will 
h^d^ited to appear during those 

' hours.II ----------- -
I . . ■
Break Demanded

WASHINGTON m S en . Jenner
an asked the i>enate io 

demand a break in U.S. diplomat
ic relations with Romania and 
Hungary, and their expulsion from 
the L^nlted Nations, unless Soviet 
troops are withdrawn from their 
borders. He says the troops make 
both nations “ occupied provinces 
of the Soviet Union.”

S25 CASH
OR MORE W ILL BE AWARDED SOME LU CKY P ER {  
SON AT OUR DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAYII 
All you havo to do is rogitftr at aithar of our ttorasl 
Wadnasday. Thara is nothing to buy . . . you naad notj 
ba prasant to win. Drawing at 6:30 aach WadnatdayJ

Church's Grape 
24-Oz. Bottle .Juice 

LiptonTea 
Juice
Chopped Beef 
Bake-Rite

• • • •

’/4-Lb.
Pkg. • • •

Hunt's Tomoto. 
12-Oz. Con • • • • • •

WILSON'S 
12-OZ. CAN

SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN . . .

Gandy's

Ice Cream
Dog Food

C r it f

DASH
NO. 300 CAN

FOR

t _  WINNER —
LAST W EEK .

J. C. COLDIRON
M* E. 2ad St.. Big Spring

FRESH TOMATOES CARTONS

TOMATOES , 2 for 25c
YELLOW  LB.

SQUASH
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS

O r• • • • •
BUNCHES

. . 2 for 15c

MATCHLESS

BACON • • 3 lbs. 99c
AGED WISCONSIN LONGHORN LB.

CHEESE » . . . .  49c
DECKER'S PICNIC f.--

LB.

HAMS . . . . .  29c
4th & Gregg
Phona 4-6101

611 Lamtsa Hiway
Phona 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED H ULL “ "FRIEN DLIEST SERVICE IN TOW fT ELMO PHILLIPS

(aid he was going to weed out 
what he called the ‘.‘creeping pa
ralysis”  of greed, graft and cor
ruption.

Another candidate, Ralph Yar
borough. said in Austin his spwch 
there Saturday had been misin
terpreted by The A s s o c i a t e d  
Press. The story said Yarborough 
"took a swipe at O’Daniel’s seek
ing the governorship while still 
running an insurance company."

Yarboroui{h said he did not re
fer to O'Daniel or any other pri
vate^ citizen directly or indirectly. 
His statement:

"My keynote speech to the state 
convention of Young Democratic 
Clubs of Texas May 13, 1556, in 
which I said: ‘The people of Texas 
are entitled to fulltime service 
from public oflicials who hold full 
time jobs,' referred to present 
state officers holding full time 
state office at shown by the slate-! 
ment in my speech that; ‘The peo-i 
pie of Texas have not gotten (heir; 
m o^ y ’s worth from the state gov-1 
ernment during the last seven | 
years’ |

“ I did not refer to W Lee O’
Daniel or any other private citi
zen either directly cr ihdirec'Jy."

O'Daniel drew his only response 
at Denton when he spoke on seg
regation.

“ I am going to Washington and

NKW YORK .W) — A stage ro
mance blossoms into a real-Bfe- 
marriage for Peggy Ann Garner 
and Albert‘ Salmi next Friday.

Miss Garner, 24-year-old former 
childf movie star, and ^Salml, 28, 
took out a marriage license yes- 

tell the 'boys’ to stop at the Ued'terday 
Riv'er because we want no inte
gration in Texas,*’ O'Daniel said.
He added that segregation was a 
blessing to both the Negroes and 
whites and that both were proud 
of their races.

Just then a white woman drove 
up behind the firetruck and yelled 
“ Go back to South Africa."

“ No Negro has ever iiWerrupted 
me like that before, they are too 
decent.”  O'Daniel retorted.

He referred briefly to the veter
ans land scandals. He said not 
Just one man was responsible. Re
ferring to the insurance scandal.
O'Danicl said no one knows yet 
who all is responsible.

Woteh Repairing
Spocial Attantion On 

All Rush Jobs 
J, T. Grantham

LYNN’S *21 Mall
We GWe SJkH Green Stamps

I S !

1 IS

You’ll
capitulate!

a f t e r  o n e  t a s t e  o f  t h is  
S p e c ia l  F o r m u la  B r e a d !

caaoL  oHMhaT Co suiiini i* 
"TNC SCARLET MOUR"

A fm ino«M  Pwlwt w VitlaViMoa

Special Formula BREAD

A Mcrtt ol I  kinds of fiowr ond i  
wotor-freo vtoetoble*. Hollywood 
Spociof Foreiofo Brood *• o Bovor 
foYorilo of opicvrot-*millient of 
tliOM. Wondorful on roitrlctod 
inoAut: thoro ero only obout 46 
colorioa in on IB^rom dkol WAy 
not copiluiolo todoyt
F t l l l  No/IrwoodOiet ond Colorlo 
Cu*de. Write f leonor Day, 100 W. 
Monroe Street, CMeopo fJhrteia.

STORE liOl RS 
8:00 A. M.—7:00 P. M. 
OPEN 'TIL 8:00 P. M. 

WED. A.\U SAT.

T S C O E R 'S .T L B . C«S

COFFEE

ICE (REAM
HUNT'S FRUIT, NO. 300 CAN STARKIST GREEN LA BEL

CO CKTAIL . 25c J ’UNAFISH
3 LB.
CAN

Betty Crocker, White,
Yellow, Devils Food, Box

PLAINS, ASST. fLAVO RS  
HALF GALLONS . . . . .  U 7

SHORTENING
E IA IID  g o l d e n  w e s trLU U K  10 LB. SACK ..

SALAD DRESSING 
OLEO

o o e e o o e e o  - O

o e e e e o o o e

SALAD BOWL 
QUART . . . .

1C

LB. C A R T O N ................................

TEA \C
Vi POUND B O X ....................................

NORTHERN TO ILET NORTHERN PAPER, 150 FT. ROLL

TISSUE 3 FOR 25c TOW ELS . . 20c
O R A N G E A D E ^46 OZ. C A N ................

MEXICAN DINNER
FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKG.

Brussels Sprouts 19c
FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKG.

Cauliflower'. . 19c

LB. BOX . ,
FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKG.

Baby Limas . . 19c
FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKG.

Broccoli Spears 19c
■■ay

BANANAS "LB.
TEXAS SW EET, EACH FRESH, 1 LB. CARTX7N

FRESH CORN . Sc | TOMATOES . 19c
A LL
BRANDS . . .

f  :
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Mrs. Texas Shows 'Em How
i

Mrs. Trial, Mri. Mlldrrd Campbrll. of LaGrange, rrmovri hrr 
iprrialty, a bakrd ham, from thr ovrn at thrrr (dhrr rontritanti 
in. Ihr Mri. Amrrica rontrit at Ormand Brarb, Fla., look onT The 
other homemakrrt grouped around Mri. Campbrll, are. from left: 
•Mri. .Mliiiiilppi, Mr*. FRirllr Donahoe. Cryital Spring*: Mri. 
Maine, Mr*. Nanr.v IIIU, Saco; and ,Mri. Minnriota, .Mri. Marcella 
lliggin*, of SI. Paul.

'GO FORWARD'

Estes Sees Election 
Victory As 'Decisive'

OAKLAND, Calif i/f—Sen Es
tes Kefauver says a California 
primary victory over Adlai Stev
enson could be “ almost decisive" 
in his^ bid for the Democratic 
presidential nohiination.

His California managers alloted

Harriman Sprays 
Criticism At Ike

Adlai Aims At 
'Weak Spot' In 
Oregon Ballot

PORTLAND, Ore '/P -  Adbi 
Stevenson, making a tinal swing 
before Friday's vote test with Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, today pointed his 
campaign for Oregon’s “ pencil" 
primary at his supposed weak 
spot in the state's broad green 
farm belt.

Stevenson blasted away at Ei
senhower administration farm pol- 
iticies in a tour through the Willa
mette Valley yesterday.

The two rivals for the Dimo- 
craiic president al nomination, 
both write-in candidates in the 
party preferential vote for 16 dele
gates. are scheduled to wind up 
on the same platform in Engene 
tonight afte- a d.i>; of campai;;n- 
ing in eastern and' southern Ore
gon.

him. therefore, an extra cam
paigning day in Oregon because of 
the influence Friday's write-in vot
ing there may have on the Cali
fornia result.

Both also plan concerted wind
up campaigns in California rural 
areas.

Kefauver contends with Steven
son in Oregon 'f ft  16 national con- 
vention votes. The stake in Cali-1 
fornia's June S presidential pri-1 
mary is 68 convention votes. i

The Tennessee senator flew to 
F*ortland last night with an inten-' 
live Thursday of campaigning in |
Multnoinah County tPortland) add
ed to his original two-day sched-

. . .  I“ California is the most impor
tant contest we have,”  Kefauver ] 
told an Oakland dinner before fly- j 
ing north.

‘.'The stakes are big i
“ If I can carry California, it 

lull be almost decisive in our fa
vor in the coming convention in 
August "
• The Tennessee senator's Califor
nia managers, assessing their cah- 
didates's position privately said 
the Friday vote in Oregon and
the May 29 Florida primary would | * O K C S
have important bearing in Cali
fornia.

One highly placed CaHfomia sup
porter said he estimated Kefau-

Big Spring (T jexoO HeraW , T ues , May 15, 1956 I pending, against Miss Raye. Tli* 
I suit was filed by the wife of a 
t Westport patrolman who once 
I worked for Misa Raye as »  body- 
' guard.Martha Raye Servied Mbtice_______________

Of Husband's Divorce Plan; Husbands! Wives!
NEW YORK OB — t'omedu iine .iger and one of her ex-nusbands. i Get Pep, V im ; Feel Youngei 

.Martha Raye ha.s been ser'cd  ̂ process server showed up
 ̂ Brooklyn hotel where the co- band dancer Kd Begley, plans u. is staying. He said Miss

sue her for divorce willingly went to the hotel
Adultery ia the only grbuntl lor lobby to jccept the papers, 

divorcelin New York | jn We.sfport. Conn., a 150,OCO
Nick Condos. Miss Rayc'.i man- alienation of affections suit is

rhotM M^ eouplM
•Kbau«t«d oocty U c k *  Iron.
to t  now yo usf«r fM lln f  ottor 4ft. try 
O ttrtx  Tonte Tabl^ta. Contain iron for 
ppp: tupplpmont doMo v iu m ln t  81 and 
Bt tn' •  ftin flt <1«> O ttro i BupptlM m  
m u ^  Iron u  U  doxtn row oyntOTt, 4 Ib t. 
of Uvor o r 14 IlM of Srof 7-dor **foi' 
ocquointod** it jo  eo it i tutU Or Boon* 
•m r  ftlM nod iftro  t l  4$ At o0 d ru ftM A .

To Retire
*

Dr. Hubert A. Schmidt, former 
chief of Ihr Texas .Agriculture 
Experiment .Station's division 01 
veterinary science and professor 
of veterinary pathology since 
I94S, villl retire from the Texas 
AAM College system in J u n e  
after 45 years of service.

Engineers Off Jobs
LOS ANGELES IJA-Thc lamcnt- 

ver and Stevenson would about shortage of engineers in this 
i break even in the slate's m ajor: country is more apparent than 

Each will be allotted time at a i population areas — Los.Angeles.' real a'Standard Oil Co of Cali 
meeting sponsored by the Univers- Ihe San Francisco Bay area andl ,it./ «f ...itk C l.. . . . . . . .  Ik. c . .  n .- , .-  ______forma cxociitna coilendsOregon, with Stevenson I the San Diego region.
speaking first.

President Eisenhower is unnp-
..v/TTK. Mont B -N ew  VorkiReno. .Nev.; a.nd Salt Lake City. ^^^hlic^ '!, 

r.cv Avercll Harriman. spraying' Yesterday he said he would be' c^.v.ntnn in n .nerrh la«t niohi 
a steady stream of criticism ati happy" for .Montana support at . nearhv HilUhnrn^rantinned his 
tlTa’S w I ^ r M f S  Mon- llxe Democrcl'c Natmnal C^ven-
. rH’^ n T  . ^ to go for- Hon. He said at Billing* that he ides and sirggested again the OOP

ward m the tn^Uau of Frankliii; was ' an avUvo govrn.>r aiwl m y i v i e .  Proc|«iont Xlvmt 
Itnri.rvrtt ami H jr.y IVmnaii. (ir.si doty Is to the people of New 19.A8 ticket.*

self-described “ iiw iivo" can He accused the ad.rinlstrafion
riidate for the 19.v; ')cmocralicl He said earlier at a convention gf “ politicking .with the ifarmer," 
presidential nominalK.n, Harriman of Wyoming Democrats in Cody warned that a fann depres- 
M'd m a speech prepared for a j that he was “ not making an openi^j,^ lead to a general de-
Buieluuthwm . \'}<i for Vtjonvegs^delegation bul pression in the country.

The middle of the road is I n be very much honoreo to have: • He told an estimated .VW persons 
Fisenhowe.-'s trademark U t huP Ihcir support" . the Hillsboro High School aiidi-
keep If It s a front for in.iction "I .An unofl'cial poll of Wyoming's torium- "It seems to me that 

In eatb r speechc. in Monlan.i 29 delegates to the. national con- there is a great irony in thj tact '** replace armament race
and Wyoming. Harriman invited v?iilion showed II of Piei.’ i favuaed <k,,i tk. who live in this rich i 
support of delcg jtcs from both ifirnman !-^ch has h ilf a vx>t^ Oregon countryside and ' "

The California is.sue. therefore ' ^ Collins lold the opening
almost certainly will be settled he i *'***"" "  ̂ *he W est Co.-ist Kngi 
said, by the 7,tO,000 registered I M . n n a g e m c n l  Conference 
DemoctaJ.s in .Ihc slate's rural' 'hat the short.igc is not
counties. Figuring a 60 per cent' number of engineers liul î n
vole turnout, this Kefauver l e a d - i « r t u a U y  working rd 
er said he counted on 280,000 Ke-1 enginorring 
fauver rural area votes ’ agrujst’ *ho'»'. he said lhal .ni
about aoo.ooo for Stev ensw . ^pfter  ̂srartgatton. ^hntf of

Kefauver has a chance to carry i thuw* Iraiued lor eii 
CalifoThia. he said, by an over-1 adnumstralion 
all margin of loojax) in a total o f ' tPaoaficment
1,800.000 primary . v o t e s ____________________________

In his Oakland speech. Kefau
ver crillcized the Eisenhower ad- 
ministration for what he railed a 
failure to plan a program, of public

'Peace will rome when there is
flairs .if tjie. Democr.’ fic National RIackIcet Indian.s hunorM
( onvenlion And al Cody. W .vo . ' iiOrrimau. at Great F->|p- Mont., 
he said the New York (ielegaiionj^by inducting him into the tribe 
will place his name in nomination At Missejla,. Mont, Maniman 
—and not as a fax AlSs; son 'declared the rnignatioii of Doug-

lle said President Ei.senhower las McKav a* secretary of the 
has shown ‘ lark of vision in Viiild interior “ dxsn 't mean the era of 
ing a better life for the families-the great giveaway is ove.- ' He 
of America He has given .'aid McKay was just Ei.senhow-
us Miiafl oh;e.lives where we need era “ willing agent" He termed dent Eisenhower declared admi 
gre.it oliied ives" Hie Hell's Canyon project In Idaho ration for his v iw  president, he

The Rutte appearance was Har- and the abandoned Dixon-Yates' would not be surprised if the Re- 
riman's last stop in Montana be- propo.sed power -plant near Mem-! publicans "will have found means 
fora flying to Spokane and Pull phis. Tcnn . examples of Eisen- of extricating themselves from his 
man. W'.ish Idaho Falls. Idaho.' bower's "giveaway" policies. I'Nixon's) embrace.”

the^ fieW r alid orchard; M  determination
be in trouble now—at a lime when’ pcace. he said
the Republicans are nailing ‘prc-i- 
perlly' in place as the No. 1 
plank In their 1956 platform.

“ But we know (hat it can hap
pen here because it has happen^ 
before."

He said notwithstanding Prest-

Hartman Hooscr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

265 Lima tA'asMn Bldg. 
OUl 4-5303

AI/.SO

Ballet A nd^  
Block Ballet

.\’s— Sizes 3 thrnujih 7 
B's- Sizes 11‘•a throuftir^ 
C's— Sizes 8 through 7

3.95

Pink Satin
*'Duro Toe” 

.Sizes 12 to 7 
B. C D Widths

_ O.50

Ij^ L L e ti
Women's and Children's Shoes 

Former Swarti Location

If rains come to the county in of tlic Texas Employment Com- 
timc, there might he os much co(-'1 mi.s.*ion says he ha* placed sev 
ton planl<>d as la.vt >ear The ul eral workers bvit needs twice as
lotmenl i»’  about .A.-W acres less 
than last vear. but in l9Vi mucK 
of the cotton acreage in the Coa-

many
■ He ha.* one'jdh that is especial 
ly allractive A livestock farmer

took a two wieeks tnp to Cali
fornia and leR their married 
daughter in charge of the rabbits 
She says she wouldn't kill one for 
any amount of money, so by the 
time Noisy got home the hutches 
were bulging with rabbit* of all 
sizes

Mr* Martin says they are sell 
ing from 35 lo 40 dressed rabbits 
a week in Big Spring The market 

I varies but is steady enough to keep 
] them bu-*y

You don't count rabbits like' youMl .irc V ly aiiraciivc iivrsiocK larmer . , ----- V, -----  — -1,1.1
homa. Elbow and Iximax com- n^ar \incent wants a family t o , ” ® cattle. Mrs. Martin sa>*. ThC
munitics didtfl m ake enough to ^„|-g through the year He w i ll j j '"^ *  are large and they
pieav.irc ; furnish a house and utilities, pay ®"®® are sold off

Last year * cuuntv allotment regular salary besides giving ,''^*” •*'''>'•*1’® 
was 81.484 oeres as compared Io . hio man a share of the profits They usually k e e p
75.976. lor 19.'i6 tfrom the farm and livestock from 400 to 500

• • • i • • • I The Martins raise rabbits scien-
N o  o n e  has > cl surrendered any ; popular new crop b e e n

nittnn aerrage. s.iys ti.ihc ••a')’  west-Texas it blue panic |f* | bothered with diseases. The main
mack of the Howard County ASC ,prp,.„i,nM fast in this area, and 'bing. they say. is lo keep the
lie says that most likely cvervone fj^ i^  of i hutches cool during the summer
uOI-'planl It all if they grl rain months. To do this, they have a

C H Hyden's blue panic, w h ic h  * spciokler system that spnav^ wa-
was irrigated during the winter, 
Is already knee-high i^d beginning 
to head out Even the dryland 
paniram is furnishing good graz
ing

• • •
l,ast Saturday I slopped by 

Noisy .MartlCs place north of Sand 
Springs and found him still raising 
rabbits nntl trying lo raise col

II Mime farmer knows now. tfnmgh. 
lhal lie won t plant all Ihe acre- 
ace .illelted him. he sliould sur
render il In Hi.M w.iy It wont 
l>e taken away from him when fu 
lure alWmcnls arc computed.

Ilammack says farmer* h a v e  
only until M.iy S  to surrender 
acreage thev don t iniond to plant

'• • • I
V Irip thmugh Daw.son a n d

end'sbow^d'"!i M nf'*s1.1̂ ‘ 'hkwrrn'‘g !|®® ^7"'? 1
n S  r r ”  b i f  dry spots where ‘cW crops fail,nnn some i. j  i «  • Tgie bunnies never fail to produce
farmers V.in t p .l iiila  crop of baby ones Sometimes( minty much of Ihc l.ind is slill.  ̂ ^
very dry '

Farmers i)p there ore 
liroueii the drMght wJttkni 

into the red the ones that don t 
have c.iged hm houses have boon 
viorking al Ihc carbon black plants  ̂
or in the oilfields ‘

One nf Iherrt I know has an 
even better deal Hi* wife has a 
H>b in town hut ran i drive a car 
Every morning be drives her to 
work, then waits till evening lo 
drive hrr home ag.iin So far he
has s4»«l the pace quite well 

• • •
The Cooper Feed Store has been 

sold lo Elliott M. I/ong of Big 
Spring Karl J. Cooper, lormer 
owner bought Hic slort* right after 
World War 11 Formerly from Wis- 
ronsin ho had been stationed in 
West T e x a s , liked Ihe country and 
decided to stay here 

lie has ho'iftbt an intere.sl m a 
7f)0-acrk Dvrstdek fa m  .down on 
the Giiadaltipe River near Com
fort • Texas, with, about 150 acre*

- in ciiHivalion Besides raising crops 
and livestock he will manage a
2 000 cage poultry house.

• • •
The weltcsl* most refreshing 

area right now i* the lowland 
I,rid* and paslurps along Wi l d  
Horse Creek Some of them were , 
still muddy a few days agn, and ' 
weedi and grass were coming in

*'^The mosf desolate spot In the 
rminlv’  Well, you could fii^ wv- 
eral Nearly any sandyland Held 
that hasii I had rain this yr.-jn 
would -serve as an example 

K winors Mill need laborer.* hut 
cant find c wigh. BiU Williams I

ler on top of Ihe shed roof during 
the heat of the day.

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK  
For The 1956 CAD ILLAC

That will b4» givan away FREE of eoit . . .  No obliga
tion . . . Nothing to boy . . . No jinglo to.writa’. . . 
Just fill in tha antry blank.

JESSE RELLEY 3rd Aad Jehasea

FIELDER SERV STA • Slate And 3rd

more to enjoy
\
^  Tareytoil's Oiuility Ihhtnro

^  Tareytoil's Real l-ilhiilioii
.J Full King Size
J  Full Measure
1f  i

All the pleasure „comes thru

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Waat Third'

the taste is great
F IL T E R

T IP TAREYTON
E V E R Y  E A S Y  P U F F  A  T R E A T

e *  t CO psooucT or t^Cr < am h ica -* iiaom o  MANusACTuei* or ciCA«Mm



i
4 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., May 15, 1956 ' '  Jones Motor Gives

Senes Fanners Spring Car Tuneup

The Best In Steaks At The Crystal Room
Larry Gaulp rharcMl broifs a steak la the kitchen of the Crystal IMninK Room under the watchful 
eye of the manaKe'r, Q. M. Taylor. The broiler U built next Ip the dlnin( room, to patron* run tee the 
Crystal Room’s speriklty beinf prepared. The Crystal Room is the dinlnp room of the Howard House.

Referee Jones Humble Station Gives 
Complete Service In Automotive Field

If you arc a '  farmer and are 
planning or in the middle of spring 
plowing, you want to make rertasn 
you have an ample supply of trac
tor fuel on hand for the job.

The establishment which can fill 
your needs is the S. M. Smith 
Butane Company, whose offices are 
located on the Lamesa Highway, 
at the edge of the Big Spring city 
limits. -  .

If you haven't gotten around to 
your plowing and want to tackle 
it the economical way, have your 
tractor converted to butane use 
it the Smith concern.

The S. H. Smith Company special
izes in such an undertaking and 
can show you where it not only of
fers a sizable savings over a peri-*̂  
od of time but is more economical 
and treats your vehicle more kind
ly, as well.

Other farm implements can also 
be converted for the use of bu
tane, as. well, at the S. M. Smith 

' Butane Company.
- Butane is one of the most popular 
and desired servants in rural areas. 
It is used to heat, to tcook, to 
cool and even to raise chickens.

The farm family now using it is 
likely to wonder how on earth it 
ever did without it before it was 
introduced. Complete systems can 
be installed by employes of the 
Smith concern.

Smith's establishment is also the 
lir.’Tdqunrters fnr a limited niimhei 
of household appliances using bu
tane products, including the famous 
Wedgewood kitchen range

The Wedgewood models come in 
styles, features and sizes to meet 
every requirement.

It has so many exciting new fea
tures, once you try it yau will nev
er be satisfied with any ot h e r 
make.

Winter was bad enough that cars 
and trucks need .a spring inspec
tion and some service to restore 
peak pep, power, and performai. e.

.tones Motor Company, local 
Dodge-Ply mouth dealer, offers 
some timely tips jto those owners 
who want dependable,- economical, 
and safe performance from their 
vehicles this spring and summer. 
There are several parts of your 
car or truck that need inspec
tion and perhaps service to put 
them in lop shape for a trouble- 
free summer of driving.

The cooling system is first. Anti
freeze was needed, but with winter 
past, drain out the anti-freeze, 
flush out the radiator, and refill 
it with dear-water. Don’t forget to 
add rust inhibitor.

The battery and generator have 
wprked overtime all w inter keepi.ig 
the lights, heater and defroster fa 
and radio working, so they need 
extra attention. The battery needs 
inspection, testing, and also clean
ing.

Next comes the ignition system 
where adjustments must be made 
within thousandths of an inch. Dis
tributor points need cleaning and

adjustments in many cases re
placing. ~

Many gasolines cause deposits 
within the carburetor. So it is wise 
to have |t checked each spring to 
make sure the Jets and other parts 
are, working properly.

Steering and brakes require the 
next attention. Steering linkage, 
front suspension, and wheel align
ment encounter many highway 
shocks. —

If the oil filter is approaching 
5,000 miles of sei vice or has passed 
it, replace the filter cartridge 
before you order the spring oil 
change.

With all these inspections and 
necessary service work, it now is 
time tor a complete spring lubri
cation. This includes draining and 
refilling the crankcase, repacking 
the front wiieel bearings, and 
and checking of transmission, dif
ferential and steering gear lubri 
cant.

All these items are necessary to 
a summer of safe and trouble-free 
driving, and the place to have it 
done is Jones Motor Company, at 
the corner of First and Gregg.

G U A R A N T E E D  J  
W atch  R e p a ir in g

Backed By More '  •
Than *0 Tears Experlenco

PROMPT, COOrTEOUS, 
REMABI.E WORE

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCHMAKER 

Lynn's Jewelry £C1 Main

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offica Equipmant K Supplies 
107 Main Dial ♦-•6J1

S C IE N C E ...
applied to your health 

The newest materials and 
methods discovered by 

science, tested and 
approved by medical 

authorities, are available here. 
Delivery At No Extra Charge!

Want to have that tire repaired 
juxA e bvea u n y io g  around ih 
your automobile trunk for a wcelT’ 
\ « e d 4 a - .h a v £  your yLClLic' 
thoroughly serviced' Need the 
anti-freeze flushed out of y o u r  
vehicle's radiator? Feel like you

NEp METHOD CLEA.NS 
A.ND POLISHES CARS
r»t|g> ymr • • r  m  p Im s  
M M iM i ft r«)LtlM I4M PO O . JfO l 
rUk h a re e lw  ••Aa. lhaa  flaaD

»m4 U a l
ar̂ laaryaa rvhhtac ar wtatac. WatlM a t ta >OUDHAMrOOPRltohad aarfaea.la aat alaaa aatf paltiD-
Mtia raalalalBC I Rhaiapaat . . tttiIt ehamaeae • • l-1i- AvalaMa alHpmwmm Seaaf-
mtrkH. J. Y Orm Wm4 Mki. Date 
l>aegt#ae Faad MAI., lack's DHvala TaDy'a Mta-la Ora.. M l A 
rum * Ora. Mai. Ay llrlDlM •m h

have to get some shopping done 
downtown?
*Toiu caiT S u t r e  stt t h o s e

_fit nfit- iind Iht-
time by driving your automobile 
to the Jones Humble Service Sta
tion. located at Fourth and Scur
ry Streets In Big Spring 

The concern is situated so Uiat 
it* is xnthin easy walking distance 
of any point in the downtown busi
ness district. You will find you 
can leave it there for servicing, 
complete your shopping mi.ssions 
and. chances are. have your 
vehicle waiting Ibr you upon your 
feturn to the Jonea service sta- 
Uon. . •.

The establishment it owned and 
operated byl Kelerce Jones, who 
has long owned and made his 
home in Big Spring.

All work executed by personnel

Employed by Jones is. ef course, 
guaranteed.

The esiahlithment even offers a
svrvUu— bn-

Emergency Capitol

that it keeps a pickup - truck in 
readiness for use in emergency 
service and will deliver your car 
to you after work on it has been 
completed, if such a request it 
made.

ST. PAUL. Minn. (iP -  Mankato 
Teadtars College m southern Min- 
nesi-tiv wm iiccdne uie .stale cap- 
ital if an enemy attack makes it 
necessary tiy evacuate the capital 
here. Selection of the emergency 
site was announced by Col. Hubert 
Schon. state civil defense director.

BEST WAV TO KILI.
RUA( HES A.ND ANTS 
Scientists rerommend that yoa 
control roaches and ant* the 
modern wa.v—with Johnston's 
N O • R O A C H. Brushed last 
n here von want It. (not a 
messy spray) the colorless, 
odorless coating kills these 
pests. It's effeclivc for months, 
sanitary, and so easy to ate. 
8 01.. pint quart. Available at 
.Safeway. PIggly Wiggly. Hull k 
Phillips. Newsom's. Bud Green’s 
Cunningham k  Philips. Big 
Spring Drug k  your local drag 
or grocery store.________  '

COUND PHABMACYwovwg *♦•••• f *. C a4if maiA pnOnC 4-k73t •ift IMiMO Uk4S

IF . . *
You aro looking fpr a 
place yrhara you can hava 
your Car serviced, lubricat
ed and washed . .  . And, a 
place where you will feel 
at home-^Getnng Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  GasoMne 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

HODGES 
rivA .

We carry a 
complete stock . /  
of Model Air 
planes. Radio 
Control Equip 

ment. H.O.
Railroad and 
Copper Craft.
. HODGES HOBBY 

HOUSE
aa$ E. 3rd ' Dial 4-S?«I

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Ralarce Jones, Owner 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Pertf and Accessories— Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial 4-6351

The fioest in Humble products, 
including premium gakohnes and 
motor oils, is stocked by t h e  
Junes service station A limited 
amount of popular-make automo
bile accessories are also kept' on 
hand by the ^ncern!

Though iur working achedule la 
curtail^ somewhat  ̂on Sundays, 
the .station is open Mven days a 
week. <

ARTHRITIS?
Dm T take dope (ar Artkrtli* 

Rhiemattim Fate Relief ee-

til yaa have made tkU safe

easy test.

CITRU-M IX
GUARA.VrEED

Eat Reel OU-Fashioned
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bar-B-Que
•M E . 3rd Dial 4-CMI

Harley
Davidson

See ’Em At
CECIL THIXTON

MS W. 3rd Dial S-Sa

SOLVED — CARPET  
CLEANING PROBLEM

Science flnaily bat the aaswer 
to carpet cleaning. Bine Lustre, 
a new development, is mixed 
with water and brushed Into 
carpel or npbotster.y. It's umni- 
lug 4ke way (orgotlea colors 
spring out. The nap Is left open 
and lofty. It's easv to apply.

' Ono half-galloe of Bine Lustre 
rleaus three • a 12 rugs. Avail- 
aMe at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 

117-118 .Mala SL

Wooten Transfer Gr Storage
Day Phone 

4-7741
Night Phone 

4-6292

Agents For Rocky Ford Van Lines— Midland 
505 6. 2nd' Big Spring

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understandino Service Built Upon Years of Sorvice 

A Friondly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
M  Oreeo — AMBULANCE SERVICE -  Dial S4UI

HUMBLE GASOLINE
MOTOR OILS

LUBRICATION  
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean. Friendly 
Coerteeu Service

JIM RAOUL
RUMBLE SERVICE STATION 
We Give SAH Green Stamps 

13*1 Gregg PheM 4-l3«

BENNETT BROOKE

S d m î td ^ eig h U . PUARNA^
Receive Our Careful And 

Personal Attention

SS« Oraet

Al WMomIr C«*I W  la TIm T«ar
WM OffTB OBBBN STAMPt

I T* UtW D*m. DoB? my

McCormick Dooring 
Equipmont Lino 
I. H. C. Frooxers 
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

International
Truck*
Farmell .j  
Tremors

DRIVER
~ TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial 4-5284 or 4-8168

Tea ewe N te yeerscU le tee
the kdlraele Sexring Machine 
tknt

•  Sews ee buttons t
•  BUndstltches hems!
•  Makes bettenbotes!
•  Does nil year tcxring mere 

easily!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
It* East 2nd - Dial 4-Sgll

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sew Sammer Clatbee 

Per The Entire Family
Batiste. Detted Ssrlsa. Nylen. 
Organdy. Embretderrd .Materi- 

nla. Unena And Matching 
Denims.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUK 
' SEWING NEEDS

Yardage Shap
11* E. Srd Phene 3-2SII

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC  SERVICE

On .Mater Winding. 
Gcneraler. Starter, 

and Magnete Repair.

SEE

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC 

2*2 Benton Dial 4-4183

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washing 
Lubrication 
We Give 
S A H  
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IMW Lamesa Hwy. Dial '<-8313

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-8261

$298 Sea King 12-HP 
Twin and 6-qal. tank

2 6 9 8 8

Save 28.12— ^eonhift
Twin. Automatic rewind 
starter. Shift neutral.
forward, rev. 2-22 mph.

$5 HOLDS 'TIL MAY 15

JONES & JONES

See C/ee  ̂BUTANE CAS

FINE FOP TRACTOR^ 
O PERA TIO J - 
AL^O  FDR  

REFRlGtRATlON
<Sd66lv/IS^

VSO’ TDTME
PARH

BUTANf-P/eOPAkf \
/ tmuKCff Tkmf- vrfrfNC \

sit os roe ^
BUTANE CAABURETiON
aNfUHWY-BiGSPRiNG 3W1.

^ o o s e  . . . .

FINER PIANOS
Preferred By Mere Famons 

Artiata Teday!

Year Baldwin Dealer Far
The Past 18 Years!

A&air ffluair <ta.
1708 Gregg Dial 4-8301

CONOCO-:GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 
1800 Gragg St. Dial 4-2260

B.F. Goodrich
FIRST M  R U B B E R -F IR S T  IN TUBELESS

c i i im * * r^ A N  B tH  B««io9ge *  B eo ictg  Att 
 ̂ Am U  — Pcr«p8r»tta« c m m  — No CWasIbc 04m

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Landry A Dry Cleaners 
Dial 4-4881 

1*1 West First

I D E A L
Laundry A Dry Clcanert 

INal 4-8231 
48rRnnnela

NOW IS THE TIM E . . .
Ta sUrt thinking abeut Ikal lawn and flewer beds 
. . . Sec ns for year teel|. fertilizer, seed, peat 
mens and ether lawn needs.
Yon defiT have to dress np te shop here . . . Just 
eeme aa yen are.

R & H  HARDWARE '
l#4 Jehatea We Give SAH Green Stampo

• f f

n

1
' ii;n
nip.

I l l  t h i  
i .

NEW
Safaty-Aga.

U.S. Royal Master 
Bleweat-Proef Tread 

Aayil Test skews hew Safety Cream 
with ll.oaa threada of ateel Healiag 
between the tread and 4 piles af ay- 
lea eerd makes tread Invulnerable 
te bleweats. la coiars ef black aad 

^  wUU.

Phillips Tire Company
311 Jehaaen

Qnllty and Service at a Pair Price 
Heme Owned Heme Operated Dial 4-B27I

Butana — Propana
COM PLETE/SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
k. H. McGibbon
We C  0 SAH Green Stamps 
sot East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

F E A T U R E
Appetizer — Salad

, Yz Chicken' 
Broiled

Perma Glass!
Tha Watar Heatar That 

Makaa All Dthari 
Old FashionadI

•  Stvmning 
new aqua-and- 
copper styling 
matches new
est decors.

•  Esetustve 
temperature 
like your oven, 
now Eye Hi 
control —sets

•  Amazing 
patented 
HEET-WALL 
saves host 
ends scalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plirmbing Co.

121 E. 3rd Dial 44111
8 •

Vegflablfs •— Drink 
Dessert

READY M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Furnish . .
•  RFMINGTON STl D 

DKUFKs
G cost Kl.Tl; BLOCK*
G liOLlDW HILL STONE 
G F.XP.ANSION JOINT 

M.mRIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancrete Jabs

Tat the time laking lash ef mix
ing rnnrrric n̂«l of yonr ren- 
strnrtian srhrdulr. I.ci ns mix 
to your nrdrr and ririiver.

d ia l  3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
R p r Av M I« p 4  

rM rrp t#  HAnhPiGfRRpI * BGMUtt

$1.25
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
118 Eaxt Third 

Dial 4-3221

GOOD LIGHTING
f f I B O f I S

BETTER LIVIN G

HAMMOND ORGANS
FR EE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERA L PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
Local Raprasantativa

1201 S C U R R Y TELEPHONE 44731

The Shield Cbmpony, Inc.
TiamiMde Pert Worth. Texaa

Organ Mcletfes 

Neea and Erenlap 

Private 

Dlnlag Reema

Parking Spa^e 

Weetern Atmaephere 

Good Feed .  

Open Proa '

4 a.m. le 11 p.bii

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt—Owners A Operators 

103 E. Hiway 10 Phone 44332

Sava ey es ig h t, p ro te c t  
health . . . chase away 
shadows and bring'new 
beauty and cheerfulness 
into your home, office or 
store. Enjoy the pleas
ant difference o f good 
lighting.

Tour Elaetrte Senrant

A BIG M O N EY-S A V ER ! 
18-inch TH Rim -C U T 
Rotary Power Mower

H td e c e d  
only H 7

9 5  td i.msatki 
ta pay

Dspandobla 
* <ycla mater

FREE 
DEMONSTRATION

• Trimi 
rl|ht ap 

to traa*, 
•"III, ate.

• ^  1 H -tg  2H «

tirasfona
S04 E.' 3rd STORES 

S. M. Hardin, Mgr. 'D ia l 4-5564
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Presbyterian Women 
Have Study On David

"Discipline and Induifence”  was 
the topic for study of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
Monday afternoon and evening. 
The discussion was woven around 
David as a son, a husband and a 
father, based on the book of Samu
el.

Members of the Ella Barrick Cir
cle iriet at the church Monday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Nobie Kennemur 
as hostess. Mrs. Bob Eberly pre
sided for the meeting,

Mrs. George NeiU offered the 
■ opening prayer. Mrs. Bob Finer 

was In charge of the lesson discus
sion.*̂  Mrs. Neill gave a report on 
the Survey article, which dealt 
with the 1956 Birthday Objectives.

In her report. Mrs. Neiy told of 
the various ways that the money 
from the birthday offerings will 
be used. Plans were made for the 
birthday observance to be held 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the church.

Mrs. Gage Lloyd gave the dis

missal prpyer-for the 16 attending. 
* . * *

A covered dish dinner was held 
by the Business Women’s Circle 
Monday evening, meeting at the 
church. Hostesses were Mrs. Bob 
Eberly and Mrs. Leon Kinney.

Mrs. Lee ^ r te r  gave a discus
sion of the lesson on David, and 
Mrs. Olen Puckett reported on a 
Survey article. For her talk, she 
chose the subject, "The Home and 
Its Foundation."

Thirteen attended the meeting 
and were dismissed with "Miz- 
pah.”

* • •
Mrs. Joe Mo.ss wa.s hostess to the 

Margaret Currie Circle Monday 
evening. Mrs. Gage Lloyd offered 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Garrison Walker discussed 
the topic on discipline and indul
gence. Mrs. T. A. Quinn, in giving 
article from the Survey magazine, 
spoke on "Women of the Church.”

Refreshments were served to 11.

Forsan Residents Visit, 
Report Weekend Guests

FORSAN — Mrs. Woodrow Scud- Thieme 
day, Ginny and Berney, are in 
Monahans visiting relatives.

Fishing at Possum Kingdom*-are 
J. R. Asbury and son. Johnny Bob.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs- 
C. L. Gooch were his parents, Mr. A  
and Mrs. E. B. Gooch, Abilene, andf A 
a brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Gooch, Lubb^k.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild 
and Mary Ann are in Jai, N. M., 
for the weekend with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempsey are 
In East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R, W Doland were 
In Dallas this week at the bedside 
of their daughter, Mrs. F r a n k

a patient in Baylor Hos-

1447
10-16

Sports Togs
They’re a ‘must’ in every teen 

wardrobe for the happy summer 
days ahead — clever sport togs 
to mix and match at will.

No. 1447 is in sizes lU. 12, 14. 
16. Size 12, blouse, 2H yards of 
35-inch; pedal pu.shers, 2 yards; 
knee shorts, 1*̂  yards; s h o r t  
shorts. 1*4 yards.

Scotfs C elebrate
Silver Anniversary

LAMESA—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Scott celebrated their silver wed
ding anniversary Sunday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 with a tea at the 
•Delphian Clubhouse. Mrs. Wayland 
Pope and Rath Ann Scott, daugh
ters of tha couple, were hostesses 
lor the tea

The serving table was laid with' 
white cutwork linen cloth centered 
with a blue and while floral ar
rangement, and a miniature wed
ding cake. Silver and cr :^ a l ap
pointments were used on the table.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Mrs. Gene Sanders, Mrs. 
Marshall Middleton, Mrs. B. L. Mc
Gregor. Mrs. Bobby Jack. Marcia 
Petty, Debby Peltier, Linda- Cur
rie and Charlotte Bradford. In the 
receiving line with the honored cou
ple were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nor- 
rtx and Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Camp
bell

During the tea hour music was 
furnished by Mrs. Matt McCaU. 
Mrs Jake Llp{>ard. Mrs. J o h n  
Pruitt and .Mrs. Flora Barnard. 
Lambuth Cribb and Early Peltier 
gave several vocal selecUons.

Mrs. Lee To Show 
Work Of Pupils

Mrs. Myrtle Lee Is to present 
members of her art class in the 
annual spring show Thursday aft
ernoon.

Examples of .advanced painters. 
In her classes for several years, 

'  as well as those of promising 
young pupils will be on display at 
the First Presbyterian C h u r c h  
bavement

The hours are from 2 30 to 1:30 
o ’clock. There will 
media — oil. pastel, watercolors 
and metal work.

pital
Elizabeth Taylor is spending the 

weekend with her parents in Fort 
Worth.

Sgt. Jerry Fowler, home on a 30- 
ay leave, is hospitalized at Webb 

Air Force Base. He was vi.siting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D 
Fowler.

0 . N. Green is a patient in a
Wichita Falls hospital. ^ u d  35 cents In coins for this

C. C, Dninlon has returned from pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Tulsa, Okla. , , Herald. 367 W. Adams St.. Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Philley oflg, 111.
Abilene were here on business andj-^—-------------- :-------------------------------
visiting friends I f  s  .  • .  L

Mrs. Bryant Averett was recent-: £ .^ 5  A r t l S t a S  ^ l U U  
ly honored with a stork shower in| g ,.
the home of Mrs. R. A. f'uller. P l s n S ' l i r S t  J i I O W  
-  J. E. Adams has rfftimed to hli 
iMHue in Rollo,-Mo. . after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger.

Mrs. Dennis Hughes, Raymond 
and Ann. Pegasus Field, were here

They Got Me, Pal! The 
TV Dealers, That Is

By ANNE LEFEVER 
I have been the owner of a tele

vision set for about a week. now. 
The opinions expressed in t h i s  
story are mine and do not neces
sarily constitute those of the Herald 
staff. However, they’d probably 
agree with me!T 

Having been at home only two 
evenings to view the various antics 
on the set. maybe I haven’t had 
an opportunity to see the best pre
sentations. But, from what I’ve sat 
through. I don’t believe the pro
grams will Interfere with my yard- 
work. housework or entertaining!

For one thing, I think 1 will ap
preciate radio more! 1 had al
ways enjoyed the music of Liber- 
ace on records or oji the radio: 
when I saw that he was scheduled 
to play 1 looked forward to his 
program. Ugh! Is there any way 
to turn off the picture on those 
tiling and Just leave the sound?

As is often said, middle-aged 
women really "go for" that smile 
and sweet simple manner. Well! 
Maybe 1 am too middle-aged or not 
middle-aged enough, but the fur
ther I can go FROM that simple 
manner, the better it will suit me!

And as for his sentimental mak
ing over his mother! Brother!

When I see all that demonstrative 
carrying-on, I can't help thinking 
that they probably fijss like the 
well-known cats and dogs at home!

Another thing TV won't interfere 
with is my sleep! Why sit up to 
see films you remember from 
your childhood — well, anyway, 
almost childhood! When 1 saw a 
film with Ralph Bellamy the other 
evening, I felt as if I were seeing 
an old friend-f And I was!

My home, like that of all other 
TV owners has felt the impact of 
the new addition. Quite a  bit of 
time and effort (especially effort!) 
have been spent rearranging my 
furniture for the best viewing an
gle-

Now.^instead of cozy groupings 
of chairs and tables, they are all 
lined up as if expecting a meet
ing of some woman’s club! ‘Tain t 
pretty, but everyone will be able to 
see the screen.
"  And meals — well^-I’m running 
true to form there, too. 1 do the 
cooking between schedules apd 
then, balancing a . tray, eat and 
hope for a good program.

Could be I ’m retard^, but I 
could take more of Crusader Rab
bit! . ,
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Many Attended YMCA  
Chapter Installation
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JJnBerState Rutw^
Las Artistas Club will ^ e  Its 

, . . . . .  j  . .  first .show under the rules of Tex-
l? V *H ... M’’ - .M rs.jaj f-juj; ^  Shows this weekend.
n It. Wilson and Mr 
D. Barton and Van

Mr. and Mrs. C B 
tinned in Maugum,
Blackwell and South Texas

M n and Mrs. H H. Story and 
Mrs. John Kubecka visited Mrs. 
B. D. Caldwell in a San Angelo 
hospital.

Mrs- Pat Omsby and Dianne of 
Denver City are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ray and 
Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and 
Gary Don planned a trip to Brown- 
wood Sunclay.

Mrs. R. D. Anderson and daugh
ter and Mrs. Virgie Wolff left by 

j bus Friday for Arkansas. The An 
I  dersons will visit in Hot Springs 
I Mrs. vWolff, a guest of the Harry 
Barnetts h m . is returning to her 
home in Evening Shade.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fuller are 
at the bedside of his father in 
Lufkin.

Mrs. Brooks Bedell has been dis
missed after a week’s hospitaliza
tion following a egr accident. Mrs 
Delmer Klahr and daughter. Mary 
Ann. are still in the hospital

COAHOMA—.Mr. and Mrs. Mel- Tindol o( Breckenridge and
vin Tindol honored the Coahoma 
.seniors with a reception following 
the baccalaureate service Sunday 
evening. ?

The serving table was laid with 
red streamers and red ruffled floor 
length cloth, the seniors’ colors for 
the year. It was centered with a 
cake inscribed "1955-56 Seniors ” 
in red. Punch Was served from a 
crystal bowl. Twenty seniors at
tended, with the sponsors. .Mr 
and Mhi. Fred Sailing. Bill Tindol

Mrs. Melvin Tindol Jr. and family 
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Tindol of Odessa.

wleriawwi IMP ijnmp tw stiORliiR — w m  tnaalled 
film s'of the football banquet, the P*"”  _  ™  WashlngWii
track meet and the junior-senior

and Mrs. A .jL ^ g (j„„  f„r exhibition of lo
cal artists’ work is at 1011 Gregg. 

Long v a ca -^  The show wiU be open to the 
Okla., andlpublic at 1 pm . Saturday and will 

I remain open until 8 p m . Sunday 
aftehioon. the show will be open 
from 1:30 to 5 30 p.m. A special 
invitation is being exten d i to 
members of the armed forces to 
view the display.

Ten citations will be awarded 
to individual artists at 4 p.m. Sun
day. The ten winners will be sent 
to Austin for competition in a state 
show.

Loving cups have been offered 
by each of three dealers. Thorp’s 
Sherwin-Williams’ a n d  Nabors' 
Paint stores A Grumbacher prize 
is being offered by Sherwin-Wil
liams also

Dealine for entries is set for Fri
day at 5 p m. Following the ex
piration of the deadline, judging 
will be done by a group of out-of- 
town judges

banquet.
• • •

Mrs T n  McCann recently vis
ited in Graham with her children 
Mr and Mrs. J D. Orr and family 
and in Fort Worth with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates of Lub
bock spent Sunday here with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Bates.

Mr, and Mrs. C. T, DeVaney of 
Goldsmith spent the weekend here 
with his mother, Mrs. Rosie De
Vaney, and then left for a week’s 
vacation fishing at Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. ^  E. Halier of 
Odessa visited Saturday with their 
aunt, Mrs. A. L. Armstrong. I

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney of Lubbock 
spent the weekend h m  with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shive.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and 
Ndrman of Fort Sumner, N. M., 
spent the weekend here visiting 
I’klatives.

Visitors over the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and M n. Melvin Tin- 
dol were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Washington Place 
P-TA Officers Arê  
Installed Monday

For Mother-To-Be
As pretty a smock as you will 

see for the mother-to-be! No. 198 
has tissue—sizes 14, 16, 18 incl; 
hot-iron transfer for daisy motifs

^ n  25 cents in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON, Big 
Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams St., 
Chicago 6, 111.

Mure than 200 people attended 
the installation and rededication 
services for the YMCA Hi Y and 
Tri Hi Y chapters Monday evening 

I at the First Methodist Church.
I The services opened with the 
, processional and r e c e s s l o n -  I al hymn, "Onward Christian Sol- 
idiers," with Kenda McGibbon at 
the organ., ,

Bennie Compton, chairman of 
. the council, presided and gave the 
purpose, of the gathering, followed 

i by the Hi Y prayer given in unison 
Special musical numbers were 

given by the HCJC choir under the 
direction of Orland Johnson ac
companied at the organ by Jack 
Hendrix. They sang "Holy, Holy, 
Holy." and "Let Us nreax Bread 
Together." The Eighth Psalm was 
given as the Scripture reading by 
Tommie Jo Williamson. Rodney 
Sheppard’s reading w a s  entitled 

'"Vision." Margaret Fryar re.nd,
I "I Am a Dream In the Soul of 
i Youth”
I For the organ meditatiom M iss! 
i McGibbon chose- "Pastarole" by 
Purvis, and "Ich Ruf Zi Dir Herr 

! Jesus Christ" by Bach
W. R’. Dawes, chairman of the

Aulditions 
In Piano

Lam essFTAFetes 'Are Slated

Place P-TA Monday evening at the 
school. Mrs.”  ̂Cliff Fisher outgoing 
president, acted as installing of- 
licer.

Others to serve during the com
ing year are Mrs. James L. John
son. vice president. Mrs. J. A. Cof
fey. secretary, and Waller Stroup, 
treasurer.

Mrs. B. M. Keese presented the i 
devotion A program was given by I 
the rhythm band of the first and , 
second grades under the direction 
of Mrs. Cecil Hamilton and Mrs. 
John Hale. Boih rooms won the 
room count.

A certificate of honor was pre
sented to each outgoing officer, 
and Mrs. Fisher was given a past 
president’s pin and a gift

Refreshments were served to 
330.

Senior Members
LAMESA — The Future Teach

ers Association of Lamesa High 
School held s breakfast Sunday 
morning honoring 'he senior mem
bers of the Lamesa chapter. The 
breakfast was held at 8 o ’clock in 
the Delphian Clubhouse.

Larfyltrtsto gave the invecatlon I ean work;

j The second session In the piano 
auditions presented by teachers 
who are members of the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers will be 
held Wednesday and Thursday.

Malcolm Frost of.Portland. Ore., 
will be the adjudicator, or judge,' 
of the pupils of Mrs Nell Frazier, i

Purposes of the auditions are to 
furmnh goals toward which pupils

after which Jerry McKinney, who 
was in charge of the program, gave 
the welcome. Sandra Pratt gave 
the tribute to the Senior memwrs 
of the chapter. Richard Evans sang 
"Blue Bird of Happiness" and was 
accompanied by Marion McDon
ald. Principal Abe Holder was the 
speaker. In closing, the group sang 
the school alma mater.

About 60 attended the breakfast. 
Mrs. Harold A. Wilkenson is their 
sponsor.

YMCA youth activity, conducted 
the installation service.

0(f|cftrs installed were.
Senior Hi-Y; president. J e r r y  

McMahen; vice president. Lewis 
Porter; secretary. Johnny Janak; 
treasurer. Dennis Jones; chap
lain, Donnie Bryant; parliamenta
rian, Logan Boles; sergeant at 
arms, Walter Dickerson.

Feta Tri Hi Y; president. Jacque
line Smith; 1st vice presitlent, Lu- 
an White; 2nd vice president. 
Danne Green; secretary. Sue Boy
kin; treasurer. Sue Barnes, chap
lain, Janet Hogan; historian, Ca- 
cilia McDonald; parlimentarian, 
Londa Coker.

Two new clubs have been or
ganized but have not as yet been 
named. Ihey are composed of 
girl.v and boys who will be in their 
junior ydar al high school next 
year.

The officers for the girls’ club 
will be president, Barbara Uoffee; 
Lst vice pre.vident, Brenda (iordon; 
2nd vice president. Nita Farqu- 
har; secretary. Prissy Pond; treas
urer, Lynn McMahen; historian, 
Sandra Havins; parlimentarian. 
Sammy Sue .McCombs.

Junior boys president is Johnny 
Phillips; vice president. Steven 
Baird; secretary, Julius Glickman; 
treasurer. Bob Leach; chaplain. 
Robert Stripling; parlimentarian, 
George Peacock.

Sophomore Tri Hi Y : president,

fiathleen Thomas; vice president 
Henda Greenwood; 2nd vice presi

dent, Kay Kirby; secretary, Sharon 
C r e j g h t o h ;  treasurer, Peggy 
Isaacs, historian, Martha C o b b ;  
reporter, Unda Woodall: parlia- 
mentian, Judy Reagan; chaplain. 
Toni Thoma.s; s o c i a l  chairmen, 
Edith Freeman and Judy Cauble.

Sophomore H 1 • Y: president. 
James lioward Stephens; vice 
president. Bennie .McCrary; secre
tary, J o h n  Harrison; treasurer. 
Eddy. Kinney; chaplain, Bofus 
Craig; parlin in tariaa. May
er

.Mr. aad Mrs. Cbarles Meals of 
Sparenberg and Mrs. Ben Huae of 
New Moore attended the Lutheran 
Women's Missionary League In 
Pecos recently.

national basis and to give advice to 
both pupils and teachers.

About 50.6qo piano pupils are ex
pected to enter the auditions in 
about 500 different localities Lo
cal teachers whose pupils played 
in the first audition are Mrs Ann 
Gibson Houser. Mrs Ct A Boyd 
Elsie Willis, Mrs. R L Morris, 
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Roberta Gay 
and Jack Hendrix.

Beginning at I p.m Wednesday. 
Mrs. Frazirr wril present Valjean 
LaCrolx, Gloria Gene Fletcher, 
Gloria Coker, Phoebe Ann Rice, 
Sue Dunagan. Lana Lewis, Bob Set- 

> ties. Limla Franks. Bennie Wall,
L ^ E S A  The L A s^iatlon Kenneth Crane.

m . Kathleen Soldan, Avo-
Greenwood. Kathy JohiMon.

n ^ ^ p r w l  w ^ M ? w t t h  ? h ^  Fir’l l .

MSS. yORIf WILCB. 
Sm Mw. S lew ,
* '! '■  * « r *  e l  * c « a r i le
e«Mc« wyk at. )M«ea
A (s « | is  y « r  C k lM re a . M r ckiUna Uk« Us sw«*nat» (̂ vw.**

Barbecue Given

ST. JOSEPH ASPIIIN FOI CMUMQI

award for tha most Imal fan be
ing presented to Mr. G. L. Blair. 
Thirty L members and their dates, 
tha high school faculty, s c h o o l  
board members and Uicir wivea 
attended

Lynn Green. Kothenne McClure. 
Virginia Morris, Barbara Coffman 
and Dana Ruth Horton of Ackerly.

Tba group will be divided with 
some of > the pupils appearing 
Tburaday.

NOW OPEN 
Th*

H a c i e n d a
BEAUTY SALON

laa McGawaa (lermeely al Sa^ 
ilee Bcaaty Sbap) swaae la- 
vUaa yaa aat ta aaa Uds saw

Beoaty Ceatar.
14th At Austin

DIAL 4-8111

Church Honors 
Engaged Couple
♦LAMESA -  Sunday night. Carol 

■ Campbell and Rodney Williams, 
who recently announced their en
gagement aiid approaching m a r- 
riaga. were honored at a short 
period of fellowship Immediately 

- after the church sen ice- at The 
Lenorah Methodist Church Wil
liams is pastor of the church. Aft-; 
er refreshments were served, the; 
couple was prc.sented with an elec-, 
trie mixeg froni'nig member} o f; 
the church. '
■ Tha table was decorated with 
red roses, forming a circle around ' 
a punch bowl. The ladles of the

* church acted as hostesses.
Their wedding will be an event | 

of June 4 In Ih# Lamesa F i r s t ,  
Methodist Churchy_________

Loyalty Class Has 
Breakfast Today

Mrs R. C Williams and Mrs 
CLirent^ Porter were ho.stesses 
this'moming for a breakfast in the 
Williams h o m e .  GuesU were 
members of the Loyalty Sunday 
School Class of PapUst Temple.

-  MrsT U. N. Wood gave the Invo
cation for 10 members and two
guests. ’ . . . .

The table was laid with ■ 
cutwork cloth and decorated with 
spring flowers. ] Serving appoint- 
nicnts were ol silver.

• o w e  Bridge Party
Bridge and canasta will J>e play

ed at the Officers’ Wives C l u b  
Thursday afternoon at ^  W- 

. fleers’ Club, The-lime of the m w - 
fng Is 1:30- Instructions In b r i ^  
will be given for beglnnera. The 
womefl M Block 1 will ba hostew-

Jenkins Home Is 
Scene Of Reunion

Children of Mrs. J M.' Morgan 
gathered with her Sunday for a 
family dinner at the home of one 
of the daughters, Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins.

Mrs Kathleen Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Springer and their 
children. Jeannine and Steve, were

be work in a ll i^ '^  Wjchita. Kan Mrs.
Springer is the lormer Kathleen 
Elizabeth Williami. A n o t h e r  
granddaughter, the former Rose 
Elinor Williams, was here with her 
husband and children from Junc
tion. They are Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Atchison. Karen, Lesley, and the 
twins, Keith and. Brian 

James and Frank Morgan and 
their families, who make their 
homes here, were also present

Westbrook People 
Have Guests, Trips

WESTBROOK — A guest of Mrs. 
Lula Davenport is her brother, 
John Jamar of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Lee. Karen 
and Kathy are visiting in Odessa. 
Midland and Andrews.

Mrs. G. D. Hudson has returned 
to her home in the Butler Camp 
after being di.smis.sed from Root 
Memorial Hospital in Colorado 
City.

Mrs Kenneth Parrish is a pa
tient m Root Hsopital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thamon O Robin
son are parents of a daughter, 
Carolyui Sue,'bom May 5 at Root 
Hospital.

Eight members attended the so
cial for the JOY Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
recently. The hostess. Mrs. Burl 
Ta>k»r brought the devotion, artd 
Mrs. Charles Cressett oUered the 
opening prayer. The .next meeting 
will be a picnic in June.

Everything
Graduation -
One Stop Do it Ail.

M AKE .  
THIS J  
YOUR m HEADQUARTERS

1/

Men's Swimwopr
Fitttd trunks, cotton trunks, twim aota, 
trunks and matching ^ckots. Now pat- 
torns, noat tailorad stylos. Pricad from

2.49

Shirts and Shirts
Dross shirts aro aura to ploaso ospocial- 
ly whon stylod by ENRO, Chooso from 
our largo soloction of colored or whites. 
Button collar, sprad collars or regular 
cellars in barral or French cuffs.

$3.95 to $4.95

L ”

n
GREAT OPENING

R E V I V A L !
At Naw Homo Of The

First Church .Of God
l i s t  and Main

5 Days Only
Wed., May 16 thru Sun., 20

8;00 P. M.

Evangelist Emil Aanderud
Preacher and Musician '

Former mailrlan la famnue 4anrr bead* new prrarhiag and I 
I pla.vlng for the LORD. Yen’ll thrill at hi* trombone, tmmpet 
and tIUI meinaget each nighl. Mr. Aendemit geei from here 
for hi* annual meeting at world famou* e|io«lon Temple" with 

1 Dr. Harold Orkenga . . .  Vlrtt Big Spring’s Newest and MaM 
Madera Church Gliding . , '

SUmpi-Oxark Quartet Ceming Here Friday. Jaae I 
P. M. . ♦ . FREE! ,

Paris Belte
Paris baits are mad# from fine 
leathers in narrow, medium er 
wide widths. Black, gray, brown 
or tan. Naw patterns in elastics 
also.

from $1.50

Men's and Boy's Socks
Colorful now pattornt In Hole
proof stretch sox. Dozens and 
dozens of now colors to soloct 
from.

$1.00 up
tit

u

VO

i/ Ja
Suits

A now suit always makes tha 
graduate fool on top of the world.* 
Chooso from our fine saloction  ̂
Greys, blues, browns and tans, i

SHIRTS: S o f t ,  combed 
cotton; lightweight. 69c

SHORTS: Whites, solids, 
patterns........... ..........  19c

A / $49.50

Hat A. Haeker, Pi
8 ^  P.

New Cbarck PImhm 44411

Ties
Ties fay Holly vogue mean' naw styl
ing and coloring. Choose froth our 
large selection and you aro sure to 
ploaso.

$1.50 up ■

Slacks for Boys and Men
Slacks by Haggar. Silk and wool, wool 
and. dacron, ail dacron, dacron and 
rayon aro fust a faw of the many fine 
fabrics available in summer weight 
trousers. AH colors. Reasonably priced

56.95
 ̂ far

 ̂ ■

. • r
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legion Stale [ C o l o r a d o  C i t y  A c t s  T o w a  r d  
Commander Due p a r k  A n d  R e c r e a t i o n  S e t u p
Thursday Nigh!

p>

South Koreans 
Turn Out To 
Elect President

SEOUL. South Korea (ft—A M f 
turnout of soma nina millioo Sou^ 
Koreans votad today for a prasl- 
dant and vica ftresldent. President 
Syngman Rhee, opposed by an ex- 
Communist and a dead man. ap
peared certain to win a third four- 
year term.

Only septtered minor eioleiiee 
s a s  reported across the country, 
la contrast to hectic pre-election 
liots and fights which killed at 
least ont demonstrator and sent 
Rhea'a living opponent Into hiding.

The polls closed at I  pm . and 
first retnma were not ezilectad un
til early tomorrow. Tha ootoome 
ahould be definita within two days.

Rhee. t l  and tha only prerident 
Korea has evar had. votad srith 
hia Aostriao-bom srifa aa soon aa 
tha poDs opened at 7 a m-

Although a Rhea landslide ap
peared in tha offing. It was ex
pected a sizable sympathy vote 
would be caat for tha lata P. H. 
Shinicky. The Democratic party's 
candidate and the only man given 
aa outside chance against Rhee. 
Shinicky died May t  of a cerebral 
hemorrhage. His name rsmained 
oa tha ballot, but votas lor him 
were Invalid.

With 8Mnichy*s death. Interest

Top officials of thw Texas De
partment of the American Legion 
— D e p a r t m e n t  Commander 
Charles L. Downey and G. Ward 
Moody, adjutant — will be in Big 
Spring Thursday evening for ah of
ficial-visit to the local legion post.

An infornial buffet has been ar
ranged for local liOgionnaires and 
Auxiliary members to greet the 
visiting dignitaries. The affair will 
be held in the Settles Hotel ball
room beginning at 7:30. It will be 
a ' ‘Dutch’ ’ affair at $1.75 p e r  
plate, and tha local commander, 
George Zachariah, is urging full 
attetidance of Legion and Auxilia
ry members.

Commander Downey will present 
a 100-member pin to local Legiou- 
naire BUI Kitts, as a highlight of 
the visit here. Kitts has set the 
pac^ in the post's recent member 
sign-up campaign, has been per
sonally responsible for 100 mem
bers.

LongEorl 
Takes Post 
In Louisiana

BATON ROUGE, U .  — Earl 
K. Long, advocate of racial mod
eration and party loyalty, today 
takes over ss governor Louisi
ana for the third time.

The 00-ycar-old brother of the 
late Kiagfish, Sen. Huey P. Long, 
becomes the first man ever to 
serve three times as Louisiana's 
chief executive.

After a four-year lapse, Long< 
rods back to power with a smash
ing victory over four opponents in 
the Jan. 17 Demccratic primary. 
He was unopposed in April 
general election.

famg—m ccse d i— Gorr Hubert"

generally shifted to the vice preel 
denUel race. Rhee's advanced agi
raised the strong poaslMlity that 
the winner of tha No. 9 poet would 
cad up la tho PrasidaDt's chair.

Rhee's running mete. National 
Assembly Soaekar Lae K1 Pooa 
end Dr. Crieng Myun. on Shin- 
Icky’ s ticket, were considered the 
strongest contenders in a field of 
six candidates Chang, a graduate 
ef Manhattan College and a protni- 
nenl Roman Catholic, has s w e d  
at smbsBsadsr to tho, Unltod 
SUtes and U N. dalegote.

Press Moved To New Herald Site
la aUempt to avsM tto i af the feOew who ballt a bMi la his hasemsai. thee reaMat get
H eat the Am t . The BeraM la settlag haste eaUt ef tts tt-paga Hee press before erectlag the walls af 

aad Scarry streets. Three aaHs. welghlag a tetal af mare thas M .M  peaads.Uw aaw halMiag a lM h __________
ware amved tWs week ta the ptaat sMa. Oaa view here shews a segment heiag lowered by ooe of W, I>. 
CaMweO’s gtsal craaoo. Tho other phata pfctarco the brtrteale faaadaUon whteh was deolcoed U  mlnnle 
speetneaUeat ta fH Um praoa. Tha preoo frame win he protected by a temparary framework, while 
haUdlag roaotrarttaa gaea aa aroaad H. fPhotoa by KeUh MeMillio). ______________

Kennon, who bolted in 1953 to sup- 
I port President Eisenhower.I TroditionaUy the governor of 
' this staunchly Democratic stats 
i heads the delegation to the na- 
' tiooaJ coovaotion. Louisiana went 
to Adlai Stev-enaon by a narrow 
margin in 1963.

Long. pro-Stevanaoo in 1963 and 
report^ y  leaning that way again, 
doesn't plan to attend tha Chicago 
convention.

I But National CommlUaeman 
Camilla Gravel, a Long leader, 
and Mrs. Long, national commit- 
teawomaa, will bead the 24-vote 

{delegation.i The delegation is oninstmeted 
and Long haa rafuaed to endorse 
a candidate.

{ **AD I waat tha members to do 
I is stay in tha Democratic party,”  
ha said, explaining he felt a third 
party bolt by Southeraers would 
lead to a Rapublicaa victory in 
November. ,

Aad on segregation- ha ha.o 
caUed for "reSaooableneoo and 
cantion”  la handling tha race is
sue la tho Legislature, which 
opened a ih-day session y ^ e rd sy

Long said. **I don't see any need 
to pass a lot of aegregation bills 
—even though I wpuld fsvor them 
—wtaea tho Supreme Court prob
ably would k n ^  them out any
way.”

COLORADO CITY—The Colora
do City CouncU passed an ordi
nance ' Monday night, cheating a 
7-man Park and Recreation Board, 
but delayed naming of the Board 
until the next meeting. The ordi
nance came as the result of work 
by the Chamber of Commerce <Jlv- 
ic Development Committee, head
ed by John Merritt. The committee 
has been workiijg on a year round 
recreation prog^m  since early in 
the year and hai asked the council

to consider a city recreation pro
gram with a paid director of recre
ation.

Coudcllmen pointed out that the 
creation of the new City Board did 
not commit the City tto any e?ipen- 
diture.

The council rilso set a public 
hearing for Its June meeting on 
the drsinage problem of the cen- 
trsl residential section of Colorado 
City, In building new subdivisions, 
the city had failed to provide for

LETTER TO EDITOR

R a c i n g ,  R a c k e t  
C a l l e d ' D i s g r a c e '

most of the 
these areas

To the Editor:
It seems ridiculous to srrite you 

about a disgrace that takes place 
a few feet from your office. In 
fact, it takes place all over town 
as far as I can see and is ignored 
by most people, but it seems es
pecially so in the case of the p' hce. 
I personally made a trip to them 
to complain about the situatioh but 
it was a waste of my time and a 
bother to them.

Drag racing in this town seems 
to be the most popular thing to do 
and 900 block of Main Street seems 
to be the b(^t track. It is wide 
enough to bne up two or three 
cars; it has a convenient stop 
light (which, gets run 99 per cent 
of the time) from which to start. 
Its lack ef Uw enforcement U 
quite obvious. The fact hat it has 
a hospital on one corner and 
church on Itic other doesn’t hinder 
things at all. These only make the 
punk racers'try to coax a bit more 
noise from their straight exhaust 
Tiisv r»no fa n i f t .  n nn rA  Uwrt 
roar their exhaust, and blow horns 
until the early morning hours even^ 
night.

I complained of this to the police 
sUtion a week ago and was t(4d 
Big Spring had neithter the patrol 
men nor the time to do anything

about it. I was told If I didn’t like 
it that I should take the license 
numbers myself and a p p e a r  in 
court for each one I took. It seems 
to be a pretty poor way to tell a 
resident that 1( he wants the law 
enforced to enforce it himself.

Perhaps when these speed and 
race crazed (young people) on 
wheels kill someone, the police 
will be forced to do something 
about It. I certainly hope it doesn't 
take that to bring some action 
on their part.

I am quite positive that there is 
a Texas state Uw prohibiting loud 
mufflers and itra i^ t exhaust. If I 
am correct, this a complete farce 
as far as Big Spring is concerned

My family and I wiD leave Big 
Spring in a Tew weeks. Except for 
ui# drag races and the dust, we 
have enjoyed our stay. We will be 
glad to leave, thou^. If for no 
other reason than to be able to 
get safely acrou the street without 
b e ^  run down by tome wild

their drainage, and 
surplus water from 
funnels Into Chestnut Street. Much 
of the water from Chestnut as well 
as from other streets runs into 
10th Street, where it spreads into 
yards and basements.

“ There are several alternatives,”  
City Manager Rollin K. Snethen 
told the council. “ We could build 
storm sewers: but it’s unlikely 
that a bond issue to drain that one 
single area would pass. We could 
do nothing and let the people along 
tho street (10th) protect themselves 
by raising their yards and building 
curbing around their basement . 
openings. Or we«--eould raise the ' 
curbing from Wldnut Street to Oak 
Street. Or we could take the 
crown out of 10th street from Wal
nut to Pine streets and pave Pine 
Street to 8th, and then 8th to the 
river.”

Snethen said that this plan— 
which would u.se 10th, Pine and 8th 
streets as open storm sewers — 
would .cost $4,500 to $5,000. •

Snethen added, however, that ha 
felt tliat “ property owners along 
10th Stfeet would prefer to put the 
water underground.”  He added 
that this would be an exjiensive 
undertaking.

The council decided to discuss 
problem with affected property 
owners and invited them to appear 
at the meeting on June 11th.

The council voted to spend $!.• 
850 to resurface six block.s of pav
ing along 5th and 8th streets, which 
are u$«Kt to carry water mto the 
river. These blocks are lowered 
and Ihe crown inverted to produce 
a gutter-Uke effect, such as is pro
posed on 10th Street.

The council also- 
. (1) Voted to make the City Na
tional Bank of Colorado City the 
depository for city funds for two 
years. —

(2) Appointed Deffebach and 
Jorgenson of Snyder to audit City 
Boitktt.

that perhaps you will editorially 
voice the danger and disgrace of 
such flagrant disregard for the 
Uw and for the safety of others

Sincerely,
Boyd L. WOliamf Ir.
W3H Main Street

Outstanding Students Are 
Hanared In Schaal Pragram

f
Aa aaldeai 
Tan Alpha 
la Dallas, 
studeat* g 
trartloB b 
senvrairt i

Daw!
O f U

(3) Appointed Jay Craddock Jr., 
Marion New and llenry Bdlberry 
to the board of equalization.

5 Needed For 
Scouting Trek

O p e r a t o r  S t i l l  L o o k i n g  F o r O i l  
A t N o . l - B  J o h n n i e  W a l k e r  W e l l

Operators have bsen addizing 
the PhilbpsNo. l-B Johnnie (Wal
ker) in the Big Spring field of How
ard County the past two days.

Monday operator acidized per- 
foratioM from t.570-76 feet with 500 
gallons of acid. It swabbed three 
hours and recovered load watar, 
then swabbed four hours and rw- 
covered small amounts ti water 
and gas but no oil.

Operator U treaUng today with 
S.000 gallons.

A. K. Turner h.is received per- 
snission to deepen the No. 1 J. S. 
Walker, a wildcat 11 miUa north
west of Big Spring. When the lo
cation was re-opened Nov. 23. 1955,
the contracted depth was 4,800 feet , zwrtheast of Midkiff. I t ^ ^  be
It now will be drilled to 7,300 feet.

It was originally drilled by Sun- 
ray to 8.945 and plugged.

Borden
Pure No. 1 CUytott. a wildcat 

venture seven and a half miles 
southwest of GaU, has drilled to 
9.347 feet in lime. Site is 600 fact 
from north and 1.910 fret frotn east 
lines. 15-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Continental No. 1-SS Good has 
deepened to 4.940 feet In lime and 
shale Site is in the Arthur (Spra- 
berry) field, at C NW SE. S3-SS-4n, 
TAP Survey, and seven miles north 
of Vealmoor.

Hancock No. 3 Lane will be 
ataked in ..the Jo-Mill field about 
15 miles southeast of Lamest. It 
will be 656 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of the 
southeast quarter, 45-33-5ni TAP 
Survey. R will be drilled with ro
tary e^ p m en t to 7,800 feet.

Dowton

salty sulfur water. Site U C NW 
NW SW, League 1. Taylor CSL 
Survey.

Glbaon No. 1 Weaver Is drilling 
In sa n ^  lime at A7S6 feet. Site is 
a wildrat location 1.900 from south 
and east boss. 66-3S6a. TAP Sur
rey.

Baxter, No. 1 Minton is la shalcy 
bme at 7.386 feet. Tha location 
is C SW SW. 6-33, HEAWT Survey, 
and 14 miles northeast of Lamasa.

ened to 5.109 feet. Site Is C SE SW. 
I-33-ln, TAP Survey, in the Big 
Spring field six miles flortheast 
of Big Spring.

Continental No. 37-A S e t t l e s  
pumped 193 barrels of oil, plus 25 

cent water, in completing. 
Gravity it 71. Site la 1.650 feet 
from south and 900 feet from east 
Unes, IM-29. WANW Survey. It is 
plugged back to 3.545 feet from 
2,576. Top of the pay Is at 3.tt6

Police Locate 
Another Bike

Glasscock
Hanley No. I H S Gray has been 

amended to deepen. It is 160 feet 
from south and west Unes, 47-36-4S, 
TAP Survey, and about 11 .niles

deepened to 6.000 feet A report last 
wertend had the well f in in g  for 
299 85 barrels of oil above 7,710 
feel

Sohio No. 2-C Bryans finaled In 
the Clear Fork of tha Spraberry 
Trend Area for 284 barrels of 34 6 
gravity oil. Site Is C NW NE, 
8-36-Ss, TAP Survey. It was plug
ged back to 6.700 feet from 7,710 
and top of the pay is 6.230 feet. 
The SW-inch string is at 7.634 and 
perforated between 6.230-43 and 6.- 
403-06 feet The flow was through 
a I4-64-inch choke. Gas-oil ratio Is 
SI3-L

Howard

Superior No. 1 Barres-McBrayer 
tins projected to 8,361 feet in sand 
ar.d shale. It is a wildcat seven 
miles southwest of Patricia, at C 
SW SW SW. U bor 34, League 371, 
Loving CSL Survey.

Humble No. 1 Weaver has drlDad 
on to 12.346 fact In lime after tak
ing driUsUm tcM from 13.I10-U7 
feet. Tool was open 90 mlnutaa with 
fair Mows resulting for 90 minutes. 
A IxW-lnch choke was used.'Flow 
preassu was 1.115-4J30, and 30- 
mimrta ahuUn pressure wee tJHI. 
Operator recovered. 1.S0O feet of 
water blanket and 7,401 f o a A  afi

PhilUps No. f-B Johnie Is plug 
ge<f back to 9.585 feet and prepar 
Ing to acidire. Operator treated 
perforations from 9.570-76 feet with 
500 gallons ot add , then swabbed 
three hours and recovqrad load wa
ter. Then it swabbed four hours 
and recovered small amounts of 
water and gaa but no oil. SIta Is 
C NW NW. 7-ll-ln, TAP Survey, 
in the Big SpriM. field 

. f-A <Phillips No. f-Aathelk) has deep-

Ackarly Sfudant In 
Honorary Socioty

Jimmy Ray Tanasitt, aon of Mrs 
A. D. Brown of Adrarly, has been 
Initiated es aa aaaodata member 
In the Univeralty of Texas chapter 
of Sigma XI, honorary aodety of 
s c icM  and r a s a a r e h  atiidents 
Oniyytudaots with high adiMastic 
recorw are accepted for membar 
ship in the orgaoiiatlon.

The police added another bicycle 
to their collection this iponiiiig 

The count of bikes unclaimed at 
the police station now stands at 
three. Two were brought in Mon
day morning after being found in 
the downtown area 

The third was picked up in front 
of the Besuty Center, 1062 Eleventh 
Place, this morning. Night patrol
men .Monday reported, the vehicle 
but left it.

Today however, policemen pick
ed it up and brought R to the sta-

feet, and perforations are 2,416-50 ,tion. "  is red and black with a 
feet. I basket and a bom mounted on the

A. K. Tamer No. 1 Walker, a 1 front; 
wildcat. C"NE SW. 27-33-2n, TAP

Rasident's Mother 
Dies In Arkansas

Scores of boys and girls who 
have achieved distinction academi
cally, athletically or. In extra-cur
ricular activities were recognized 
publicly Tuesday morning at Big 
Spring Senior High School.

More than an hour was required 
to read tha roll ef young people 
who held positions of honor or who 
had e a m ^  speciaf awards daring 
the year. Roy D. Worley, prin
cipal. sa id , that next year the 
recognitioa 'ceremonies might be 
diviiM  between athletics And aca
demic. Tuesday's program was ths 
first of what Is planned as 6h an
nual series.

Awards wers made fo athletic 
honor individuals by Carl C o l e 
man (football and golf), Harold 
Bentley (track). Johnny Johnson 
•basketball, baseball tennis), Arab 
Philbps (girli volleyball and ten- 
ni.s>. Miss I’hillips. who is leaving 
the high school to become director
of women’s PE at Howard County 

a Stand-Junior CoUsga, w u  glvaa 
ing ovation.

Harvey Hoossr Jr., c o u n t y  at i Charlie Johnson was recogitii^ 
tomey, was 'notified at noon by : “  **** fodr-letterman in high 
Mrs. James Weir, his office sscre sthleUcs this year. J « r r y
tary, that her mother had died was recognlzH es an AD-
16 a m today ta Baylor HoepiUI America schoolboy pUyer.

Mrs. Watr has bssn at bar moth-. Academic recognitloo was made 
sr’s bedsida stace Hmrsday. The by Dell McComb, and Mrs. Betty
mother bved in Beebe. Ark. Hooser 
said that ha was advised funeral 
services wiD bt held In Beebe but 
that arrangemenu are not com
plete.

MARKETS

Lou Ratliff read recognition f a r 
outstanding students, honor win
ners, club officers, etc. Tom Henry 
Guin. who served as student coon- 
d l president, also served ss presi
dent of the Texas Student Coun
cil Association. Benny Compton 
served as speaker of the house la 
the Y M C A  youth-ta-govemment

Survey, has been amended to deep
en. The venture is about II milM 
northwest of Big Spring. Contract
ed depth when It was filed was 
4.60f̂  feet, but it will now be listed 
to test to 7.300 feet.

Cdl^Qg'No. l-C Hewett wID 
located in the Moore field about 
five miles southwest of Big Spring. 
It is 990 feet from south and 2.310 
feet from west lines. 30-33-ls, TAP 
Survey. Operator will be drilling 
to 3,200 feet.

Hunt No. 1 Guitar Trust Is 330 
feet from south and ea.st lines, 
2p-A. BAC Survey, and a new lo
cation in the Varel pool. Rotary 
tools will carry to 3 ^  feet.

Anyone missing a bicycle can 
come by the station, describe it 
and pick it up.

Inscription On

Martin
Pan American No. I Tumbow Is 

drilling in lime, shale, and chert 
at 11,383 feet. Site is three miles 
southwest of Patricia at 46(7 feet 
from., aouth and 1,000 from west 
lines. Labor 10. League 256, Bor
den CSL Survey.

Mitchtll
Roberts and Eastland No. 1 Lot- 

spcich is a new prospect In the 
Westbrook field. It will be plotted 
1,650 feet from north and east 
lines, 1-89-18, TAP Survey. It is 
five miles from Westbrook. Rotary 
equipment will be employed in 
p ro j^ ln g  to 3,300.feat.

Sterling
Sun on staked the No. 3 Stringer 

fiM  10 miles touth-in the Stringer 
east of Sterling City. It la 3.310 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
east lines, 11-11. SPRR Survey. It 
wtlTbe drilling to 1,700 feet to try 
tha San Aodraa.

OKLAHOMA CITY iJP-If,a Vir
ginia medical examiner's sugges
tion is followed, you'll he getting 
your native on your false teeth.

He says dentists should be per
suaded to inscribe the wearer’s 
name Inside the upper plate. 
While the monogrammed chop
pers obviously would he a help to 
the absent-minded. Dr. Harold 
Beddoe hat other ideas.

Speaking at the third annual 
Southwestern Homicide Investiga
tors Seminar yesterday, the .aa- 
sistant state medical examiner of 
Virginia pointed out the help it 
would provide to officers in iden
tifying vicUias

He said teeth are seldom de
stroyed when a body is burned or 
decomposed. *

N d  Mij$fia^s 
In 48 i h l G u r s

Through noon today, Wg Spring 
had gone over 46 hours Writhmt a 
traffic accident. The last recorded 
acddenl occurred here at 9:23 
am  Sunday.

The accident toll (or tK«Mmnnth 
stands at 29, through the mtshap 
Sunday morning. Monday was the 
first acetdeoUsu day of tbs mooth

BTors MABsxr
mew TOMt us — Um  ilwk nwrtH 

iSSsaS l**w M*IT Is a ■■illiiinlli •( 
SMUcSaf'i lau laS

Prlc«« ••r* Sava I M S  Mata al Um 
MtahM. A aMmaar at amaS (aaotra av 
paarM

TaatarSara markft Srapoad anarplf ta 
Um naal haiar aftar Um Nvtatant 
macaS plana tar a tvt ta mUuara farcra 

Tba AMoclataS nraaa aaara«a vaa ttt 
t t »  al ll«S7*

Oatwral Drnamlaa StaTSp aa«asaS ta 
SrfMtM wart. opanaS aU L OrailMand 
vaa ap 'a. BaAii( aft 1. Canafr Ta*4 
ta *a RCA on s  oata O. S, Maol aU ‘a

COTTOR
new rORX <AR>—CatMs vaa M M Tt 

canu a bala kvar than at aaaai taSaf 
Julf MM. OftaSar M M  Darambar UT*.

L IV IS T O C X  
rO R T  W O STR tAP> — Cattta 14M

ralaaa SN; alaaSr: (oad and chatca ataart 
U.MM SOand raarltaas U.Sd.|tS0. caanmon and 

madlum U tdlO It. fat cava II aO-lJ Oa. 
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man aitd madlura laao-UM. alack rtaar 
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Ran l-MSi ttieas la M klshar: oSolca 
lOMTi.

■Map SOMi aitodri toad and Wmlca 
aprUta ImnSa M 1 ao hlthar UOtaunn 
lav Mas, ,r«ira ITasaas, tvaa S.M 
i.Mi atad vviAara T.tSU ts.

Dog Poisoners
\ainw

Again Active
An outbreak of dog poisonings 

has apparently broken out In Big
Spring.

Three caDs came to Ihe p<)lice 
department for dogs to be picked
lip wor? Monday iiffiiuwi wtttOi

THE WEATHER
MORTR CKRTRAt. TIXAS — Partlr 

-fcodr lArauSti Wadnaaday vitk acMirrrd 
UiunaartlMvan ta aiirama aaa*ti Utlt aflar- 
noan and MiiltM. A tttUs caalar lonichl 

WRIT TEXAS RmrUf ctaody Uirouih 
Wadnaadsy. Wldalr atvita.-ad aundtY- 
atarma Paaaa Tallar aaalvard Ibla aZtar- 
nawi and ta lovar rallav and Dal Rm 
Baala Paaa sraaa tanlokt. Caalar lan'ohl 
viui bvaat M-M M I’ankdndla add SeuUi 
Plataa.

S«AT PWRCCAST
WEST TEXAS: Saar ar allfMIr abota 

narmal Normal mtainmn 45 M ta Paa- 
handla and SaoUi Plalna and M-OO aJ»a- 
vkara Normal mailinum TMO Sa Itn- 
partant eSancaa anul varmar atanit. tha 
vaakand. Mndaraia 10 hsaay 'mla ta aea|. 
tarad UiidariSovari abovl tsa vaakand 
aad ta aulrma aautk Wadnarday, 

TEMPEEATI’RCS
CITT MAX. klTN

AbiIttM ..........    n  <1
AmarlUa ...........................  TS 41
Eio ayxiifa ..........t. ........  tt o(
CMcasa ...........................  71 U
Daaaar ......................................  4S M
El Paad—..................................  n  U
Part Warts ................................. SI tl
Oatamlon .............   SI TT
Nav Tork....................................  TS 54
Saa Aaleala............    00 Tl
Bt. UmIs ts U
Stta aau'tvdaj ai TM p m , riaat Wad 

SOadaT al 0 40 a m 
Rlfbaai tmnparalara UiU data lOI ta 1*40 

lavaat Ihia data 4S ta 1*11. maximum nuta 
laE ikii data SJS ta u n .

I .

two hours.
The first was to pick up a dog 

at 1109 N. Aylford. The secood 
came from Mrs. John Hay to have 
the city pick up four sicir dogs at 
507 E 7th.

And the th'fd was from Mrs. 
Henry Tubb. i>034 State to pick 
up a dead dog

Another incident occurred l a s t  
week. A resident in theilSOO block 
af Conley reported^flndinR poisoned 
meat in the block. Foar pieces of 
cont.imioatcd ground meat w e r e  
fotuxl.

least five more boys are nssd* 
ed to provide Ihe minimum num« 
ber for an rxplorrr post troop b:lng 

project. Fraocea Reagan was rec-' organized for a trip fo Phllmont 
ognlssd as ths first Big Spring High Scout Ranch In northern N e w
student to wla the Betty Crocker 
hominnakinf awaid. Tom H t n  r y 
Guin and Carol Rogers, Rodney 
Sheppard wera ths ftril place win- 

la ragloaal compatltiou. Jans 
HID was recognized by Worley for 
13 yoars without b c i^  apsent or 
tar^.

A moro complsta listing wiU be 
carried in Wednesday's tferald.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SraiNG HOUFTTAL 
Admisaiona — Peart King, Bos 

714; Ima Raney, 306 Nolan: Wil
liam Leddon. Coahoma: E. W. 
Darts. Rt I; Lola Sargent, Ster- 
Ung City Rt.

DismiMala — Wilham Ray, Odes
sa: Mari# Gomaa, Box 383; Bobby 
McAdatna. 1327 C. 17th: Martha 
Webb, Brown'i M old: M a r i o n  
Wildman. Bynom: Rootnda Eaqua- 
vil, 506 NE Ith.

Mexico this summer 
Explorer Post No. 9 is sponaor* 

ing the trek which calls for d ^  
parture June 28 with return July 
II. Cost is $36 per boy. Explorers 
«r  Boy Scouts It years or older 
in regular troops are eligible. Oth
ers interested are asked to contact 
Marshall Day. leader, at ItM State 
Park Road, phone 4-5678. or caO 
C. M. Epps at J. C. Penny Co.

Rites Wednesday 
For Ex-Lomesan

LAMFSA—Funeral services will 
be held Wednesday In Haskell for 
0. B Nonrum, lormer hmgtlma 
resident of LamAUA who died Moo> 
day in a houpital at Weatherford.

Mr. Norman Is -.urvived by hla 
wife, two dauch'ers. Mrs. Georga 
Hickey of Denver. Colo., a a d  
Ho^p Norman 4tf HnuMan; o n *  
grandchild, a brother and sevaral 
sisters He Is an uncle of Gyda 
Everheart of Lames#.

D e d i c a t i o n  S e t  O n  
R e s e a r c h  C e n t e r

By DAVID i .  WILKIE
AR Autamwiue BSIlor

DETROIT. May IS CP — Ona of 
the srorld's greatest industrial re
search centers, Costing more than 
100 mllUon dollars. srlD be dedi
cated next srcck by General Motors 
Corp.

General Motors caOa It the Tech- 
nksl Center. It occupiaa the cen
tral 380 acras ef a lOO-acro site at 
Warran. Mich., about 16 miles 
northeast of Detroit. It includes 
five central staff organizations— 
research. anglDeering. process de
velopment, styling and a servica 
section. There are 25 buildings, 
railing from gatehouses to large 
laboratory, offlM and shop build-

*S«ne

$1,000 Bail Set 
For 2 Defendants

Chester Suel,- charged with driv
ing an automobile wHile intoxi
cated, second offenac, was grant
ed ball in the sum of $1,000 Mon
day. He had not mads bail Tues
day noor\,__  ___

Bond in the amount of $1,600 
was also vet for D. W. Sell, charged 
with burglary.

Theft Is Alleged
Charge have ben filed against 

Louis MePhearson in Justice Court, 
alleging that he h/id stolen a set of 
Texas car Ucensa platea from a 
car owned by Norman C. Woo(L

4,000 men and woman 
work at the center, where the em
phasis is 00 advanced engineering 
and research.

Harlow H. Curtice. General Mo
tors prasideut, said in aimouncing 
plans for the tsro-day dedication 
ceremonies on May 15-16 that the 
center was “ conceived as a means 
of aasuring In the years to come 
accelerated progress in research, 
engineering and daaign, witli the 
objective of a steadily advancing 
standard of llAing and mors and 
better job opportunities.^

“ There are no 'Ulays' at tha 
Technical tenter." vaid Curtice. 
"Thif is our Invevtir - nt in 'tomor-

The Technical Center's land
scape has a Ci^^mpushke at- 
fnosphere. The buildings, ncma 
higher than three str^ies. have 
clean, functional lines of contem
porary architecture.

Eleven mile* of mad rlrculata 
through the technical center area. 
Tree-shaded pedestrian w.vlks, as 
well as underground lunneLs. con
nect the major Technical Center 
groups

The major huildingt at the cen
ter face toward three tides of a

U , ‘^snaiT^c* /a s t ^  
block like buildings, a stainlesa-
steel-clad water'tower stands on 
three columns and reaches 133 feet 
into Ihe sky. Two fountains add to 
the beauty of the lake.

Within its respective sections of 
the huge center, the research staff 
develops fundamental information 
which may prove useful to any of 
the technical grrtups within Gen
eral Motors R.;t il has also con
tributed broadly to technical en
richment of m ^irine by applying
engineering know-how io medical 
problems

TEN T REVIVAL
NOW IN PROGRESS

•. 1
Spontortd By Th« Apettolic Faith Church 

At 18th and Goliad
SarvicM Bogin At 7:45 PJM.

Thio Ravival Is For All Ptopla Ragardlast 
Of Church Mumborahip.

(Thar# Will Ba No Collactions Solicitod)

Everyone Is lnvitc;d
Tha Evangalist Io Bro. Murphy Barntt 

Of Parryten, -Taxai

■(
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North Not As Bad
*/ T  Ai JC  ̂ I

Panty Raider Gets Doused
Aa ■aldcBtined paaly raider who climbed the halcoay of (he Zeta 
Tan Alpha aererity boase ea Soulhem .Methediat Ualverslly campes 
la Dallas, gets drearhed with water for his efforts. About 300 male 
atadeats gathered under a aew maoa and heralded (he cemlng at
traction b.v setting off aerial bomba and firecrackers. Several 
aonvealrs of (he uamenlioaable variety were taken by the raiders.

Dawson Okays Widening 
Of U. S. 180 To Gaines

^ MESA—paŵ âl -̂C<Mtl^ty-«»m-^»f-^alld4nateed -of 43-aa-previously

By BEM PRICE
DE'^O IT, May 15 (iB—The prob

lem 01 race relations is not cou- 
fined to the South.

There is racial discrimination 
in the North. < certainly in the 
parts I visited. Many of the harsh 
things Southerners say about the 
life of the Negro outside the South 
are true.

But there is a difference: legal 
and actual.

The last time I was in Jackson, 
Miss., William J. Simmons, ad
ministrator fur the prosegregation 
White Citizens Cwncils, said, 
“ W'hy don't you go up North and 
ijvrite about the way Negroes aig 
treated?”

So I went to the North-South 
city of Baltimore and to New 
York, Chicago and Detroit.

The schools, I found, are inte
grated in all these cities. Negroes 
are working at Jobs which are 
closed to them in the South. With 
the exception of Baltimore, Ne
groes come and go in hotels, res
taurants and theaters.

Further, each of these dties in 
the past 10 yean has adopted 
antidiscrimination ordinances — 
Baltimore just last month.

Each city has set up an active 
public commission against dis
crimination with the expressed 
mission of breaking down preju
dice because of race, religion, an
cestry or national origin.

There is nothing comparable to 
these commissions anywhere In 
the South.

There still is discriminstlon 
sgainst Negroes in private em
ployment in these four cities and 
barriers against them in private 
housing. A survey in New York, 
for example, indicates that 90 p^ lL 
cent of privately owned h ou s in g  
is not accessible to Negroes. a Q 

ublie housing is open to them.
ilnncrs SIon?T37'”ai.TprQ\cd the, 

1955 audit r e p o r t  of Harold F. 
Wine, Ballinger.

The court also approved an order 
from the state binding the county 
to procure the necessary rlght-of- 

*way for widening U. S. 180 from 
Lamesa to the Gaines County Una.

Commissioners voted to modify 
their resolution of April 23 In re
gard to the purchase of an airport 
tract The order was amended to 
Indude the purchase of 54 acres

agreed on with Haymond ^ s o n ,  
land owner.

Amendment to the order was 
made subject to participation of 
the city of Lamesa in purchase of 
the additional acreage. -

Sev'eral other right-of-way mat
ters were considered.

The architectural frim of Butler, 
A KImmeO of Lubbock was Invited 
to meet with the court Friday to 
consider proposed hospital con
struction.

FOUND PARALLEL 
In Los Angeles. Assdeiated 

Preu reporters Graham Berry 
and H. D Wilhoit looked Into the 
racial situation and found that, 
with the exception of the housing 
field, it paralleled t^ t  iir (he four 
cities I visited.

“The Negro population,”  they 
report. ” has a greater.geographic 
spread in Loe Angeles than prob
ably any other c i^  of comparable 
size in the nation.”

•Housing is the greatest single 
source of racial tensioa in all the 
cities I visited.

There are cities such as Cicero, 
ni.. adjacent to Chicago, and 
Dearborn, Mich., next to lietroit. 
which exclude Negro residents 
through community pressures.

And you con find instances in 
the North of mob action when a 
Negro family m o.is  into an all- 
white neighborhood.

Where statistics are available it 
can be shown that Negroes ac
count fur most of the arrests for 
major crimes—two-thirds of the 
murders in Chicago, 69 per cent 
of all felonies in Detroit.

New York City does not break 
down its arrest flgures by race. 
Deputy Police Commissioner Wal
ter Arm explained why.

“ We find,”  he said, ’ That crime 
is among the poor. It is not by 
race."

The majority of people on the 
general relief rolls are nonwhite— 
69 per cent, for example, in De
troit. Chicago rtves aid to 55.433 
dependent children, 75 per cent 
of whom are Negro.

Does the Negro flee the South 
just to get on relief rolls? The 
question whs put to Welfare Com
missioners Dan Ryan of Detroit, 
Henry McCarthy of New York City 
and Alvin Rose of Giicago. Their 
answers:

*T personally don't think the Ne
gro'm oves North to get on wel
fare.”  said Ryan. ” I think hq 
comes in search of job opportun
ity."

COME TO WORK
McCarthy said, "They don't 

coma to New York to get on re
lief. They come to work.”

"No,”  answered Rose, “ and be-i 
sides it is almost impossible to, 
fet on relief immediately. There j 
is a residency requirement of one

joK M ir mofithnf
in Chicafo. They have to have aU| 
sorts of records too before theyj 
can qualify—birth records, school:

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-5211

records, doctors’ certificates.”
All three commissioners told the 

same story: The number of actual 
employables on general relief Is 
small. More than 75 per cent of 
the people on relief are the aged, 
the ill, mothers with young chil
dren, and children.

Despite the slums end the dis
crimination, Negroes still are pour
ing north and westward by the 
thousands. Even the most menial 
job pays between $1.5d and |2 an 
hour.

There are no really reliable fig
ures on this migration and there 
won't be until atfter the 1965 cen
sus. One study, though, estimates 
that Negroes are arriving in Chi
cago at the rate of 2.500 a month.

In 1..0S Angeles, it was found 
that Negroes are arriving in the 
area at the rate of l.SOO a month. 
Many are coming directly from 
Alabamq and Mississippi. Former
ly the influx came largely from 
Louisiana, Texas and Oklahoma.

In New York I a.sked Roy Wilk
ins, executive director for the Ne. 
tional Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People, to explain this 
migration.

' There is an old expression 
among Negroes,”  Wilkins replied. 
"It goes T d  rather be a lamp post 
in Harlem than the governor of 
Georgia ’ There is discrimination 
in the North, but here you can 
agitate against it, seek the outlaw
ing of it. It is being cut down 
steadily-in restaurants, theaters.

parks, hotels, swimming pools and 
even schools.”

NO RESTRICTIONS 
III New York, Los Angeles, De

troit. and Chicago a Negro can— 
and often does—go to places he 
wouldn’t even try to enter in, say. 
Memphis.

If he is well dressed and ob
viously able to pay his way he 
can register in any hotel, eat at 
any restaurant (though he might 
be seated by the kitchen entrance) 
and drink at any public bar. He 
can ride unsegregated on any bus, 
subway, train or airplane. He can 
use any public sanitary facility 
drink from any fountain and sit 
where he pleases in any station 

In Baltipiore. which has a South 
em  orientation, the barrier.s are 
breaking down. In the last two 
years Negroes have begun to pa
tronize the stand-up, quick lunch 
counters in five department and. 
almost all drug stores.

By and large the Negro in 'cities 
still works at the day labor and 
semiskilled jobs, but that does not 
tell the whole story. There has 
been a breakthrough on the white 
collar front. „  -  •

In Detroit, Chicago and New 
York, Negroes can be -found as 
sales personnel In the leading de
partment stores. The communica
tions industries in New York and 
Detroit are beginning to hire on 
the basis of ability, not color.

Scattered here and there in of
fice buildings you will find Ne-

grt>M wadcing a* atonpgraphan,
bookkeepers and clerks. Negroes 
are nurses and technicians in hM- 
pitala^ You will find Negroes op
erating buses and I subway trains.

Detroit, Chicago and New York 
have opened dvil service roDs to 
Negroes. There no longer is a 
place on job application forms for 
designation of race or religion. 
Baltimore recently voted to follow 
suit.

The_ net^re.sult is that in New 
York.' Detroit and Chicago Ne
groes are working in all city gov
ernment departments and aa po
licemen *and firemen.

NOT ALL FOU.OW 
Even in these cities, although all 

labor unions incorporated in the 
AFL-CIO have antidiscrimination 
polieies, not all follow the prin
ciple.

One of the great worries in the 
South, and the source of consider
able agitation, is school integra
tion. (The schools in all the cities 
I visited are integrated. There are 
some all-wliitc schools and some

28 people crowded into three
rooms with one bathroom—end the 
toilet worked o n l y  irregularly. 
The smells ahd filth cquaM  any
thing In the Orient.

Niw Cnai-Wkiti Sippisitiriis 
•tala SHRIMK, soom, UDIKt

UMHospitd-S|>oii8«rMl F o n n l i
Only pUo tormuU ■ponsored hy 
leaning hoipital. E xperlanee 
with 76.000 rectal vid cotoa 
cases at famous Thomtoe Mlaor 
Hnsp.tal showed how to etseck 
pain and itching and actually 
reduce swelling and shrink pUoa 
safely. Often puts off mzrgmj 
Indefinitely. Atk for new sreem 
white Thornton  M inor P ile 
Conee at your druggiat'a. 8L88 
package.

all-Negro, ctiiefly because the sur-' 
founding school districts are com-! 
prised of one race or the other, i 
Most of the schools are mixed, i 

Another great worry to Southern' 
parents has been ''socializing”  at I 
school functions. Fjd l.,ewig, headj 
of the Urban League of New York,| 
was asked how this worked out.

“ Fine,”  he said. “ The kids come 
if they want to. There are no so
cial pressures. Negro kids are! 
select^ for positions of leadership { 
They go to mixed dances and have i 
mixed bands. 1 find that if you| 
give the kids a chance to handle 
a situation, they handle it Mon- 
grelizition Is pure propaganda ”  

In New York's Harlem 1 found

O Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
CO.MPLETB MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Oenuins Mopar Parts 

And Accetsorias
•  Washing ■ ' . j
•  Polishing
•  Oreating

State Inspection Stoflon

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Oregg Diet «42SI

Your Dealer

Proudly Joins in Celebrating the Dedication of the

GENERAL MOTORS TECHNICAL CENTER

SEE

W ED/S

HERALD

FOR

FULL

DETAILS

HERALD

FOR

FULL
*

DETAILS
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V

Tbe 19S6 Coupe 4e ViDe la tbe drsmsticaDy beeutifkl lobby of tbe aew SlyBag Sectiou et tbe General Woton Technical Canter

■ ' ■ t I
W« cordially htvifo you to vuit our showroom this w ok to eolobrato thk formal 
oponhg of this groat tosooemd drhro tho mognrficanf 1956 Cadillac.

We hope that you will vitit our ehowroom to help us oelebrate 
this historic opening. and to see, inspect and drive oae o f tbe 
moat brilliant exampiea of General Motors progrese ia styling 
and engineering-the 1956 Cadillac.

In beauty. : .  ia luxury. . .  in perfonnance. . .  in everything 
that makes a motor cor a joy to own and to utilise. it is nnmia- 
takably the “ car of eart” .

We win be happy to aee yon at any time—to give yon the keys 
fay a pervonal demonstration drive—amt to acqiuint you with 
some news shout ooet and delivery that we think yon wiH find 
difficult to resist

W ell be looking forward to seeing yoni

The opening of the fabulons new Generti Motors Technical 
Center in suburban Detroit heralds a new era of automotive 
advancement. No ordina'ry manufacturer’s laboratory, tho Tech

n ica l Center ii the world’s largest estabKshment devoted to 
research in the industrial arts and sciences. More than ten years in 
the building, h occupies over 330 acres and employs four thousand 
engineers, scientists, researchers and stylists.

McEWEN MOTOR'COMPANY
403 Scurry Street DIbI 4-4354

V—  CHECK YOUt CAR-CHECK ACCIOMTS

CLOSED
All Day Wednesday, May 16

IN PREPARATION FOR THE
I

GREATEST SALE IN ALL THE  
YEARS W E HAVE Beeri in BUSINESS

•\V’

AND WATCH See Wednesday's 
Herald

For Full Details

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY
M AY 17, Doors Open. Promptly At 9 A.M.

!
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Links' Who's Who f

Expected At Dallas
Snead, Hogan iioOKING 'EM OVER 
Set To Play With Tommy Hart

DALLAS ,#1 — Sum Snead al
ready as entered and Ben ilOKan 
Is expected to come in and that 
will give Dallas’ two golf toarna- 
ments carrying llon.OtKi in prize 
money one of the- linest fields of
tlfe year

Th# first tournament. the Dalla.s 
Centennial Open with a purse ot 
S30.000, is scheduled May 24-27 
t ’irst money is $6,000 

The next,week lindi a $70 000' 
tournament being thrown out to 1 
the hot shots ot the links trail I 
It's the Texas International and, 
it will be held May 31 to June 3.: 
This one has first money of 
$14,000 I

Snead has formally entered and I 
gotten his hotel acconimOdation.s, 
which means the colorful \eteran. 
who picks and chooses among his 
tournaments nowr; definitely will 
be here. Buster Reed, tournament 
coordinator, talked with Hogan 
yesterday and- will see him later 
this week. The Fort Worth great, 
who also plays in tew tournaments 
each year, indicated he would be 
here. A. L. Dabney, president of 
Coif International, sponsor of the 
tournaments, said.

.Ninety entries already have 
been received, including just about 
everybody who's anylhing in golf 
Masters champion Jack Burke. 
National Open champion Jack 
Fleck, leading money winner Mike

Sports dialogue; '
.lOHN LANDY, .Australian mller- 

“ There are a thousand kids in Los Angeles (where he was run
ning at (he time) who rould run a 4-mlnute mile—if they wore 
physically fit. In 1950. I was plodding at 4:50. They talked me Into 
some hard training'at >telbourne I'nlversity and 4n three weeks 
I was down' to 4:19. Any boy of 23 or 24 who can run the mile In 
4:20 can do it in 4:05 if hr trains. Running a 4-minule mile la, 
basirally a matter of a lot of training, a lot of organization and a 
lot of thinking—and most athletes don’t do that.'*

Lemon, 
To Give

Smith Team Up 
Cleveland Win

By ED WILK.S 
The Associated Frets

Last season you had to give odds to bet Bob Lemon-wouldn’t pitch a complete' game. Now the big guy 
has gone the distance five straight times for the Cleveland Indians and has won ’em all—including two in 
a  row over the suddenly not-so-torrid New York Yankees.

Lemon, troubled by a bum leg, had only five complete games all last season, although he won 18, and 
his last was on Memorial Day. This spring, it looked like more of the same when the veteran right
hander lasted only seven innings while losing to Chicago 2-1 opening day. It was the 2lst consecutive time 
he had failed to finish.

He hasn’t been shelled—or beaten—since, wrapping up Detroit twice, Baltimore once and then beating 
the Yanks in the rubber game of a three-game set last Thursday.

SCHM IDT AND LOES

Sensation

BIRDIE TEBBETTS. manager of the Cincinnati Reds;
"Normalcy has returned to the National League. Last year, 

it was Chicago rather than Brooklyn which loused up the pennant 
race. The Cubs knocked off all the strong western clubs In the first 
few weeks and dumped us on a treadmill. We had no chance of 
catching up. As late as the all-star game In July, the Cubs were 
second, where they obvIouslV didn’t belong. But the damage had 
been done before they started to fade."

Southak. National PGA king Doug 
and I

HA.NK AAIiO.N. .Milwaukee player, when asked which pitchers give'
him the most trouble;

"That Mr. Roberts (Robin of the Phillies) is pretty good. But i 
I don’t know (hr other fellas."

A smiling lad Is Dave .SIme of 
Duke University who rould po
tentially be the greatest sprint 
star of all time, according to 
coaches Jim Kchoe of .Maryland 
and Weems Baskin of S o u t h  
Carolinh. SIme bettered three 
records in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference track championships. 
He broke (he world mark In the 
220-yard dash and smashed (he 
conference records In the 100- 
yard dash and 220-yard I o w 
hurdles. (AP Wirrphoto).

Richards Takes 
Chance On Vets

Ford amT British Open champion 
Peter Thomson are included in the 
field.

The entry Is limited to 160 In 
each tournament and there will 
ha\e to be some qualifying. Prob
ably *0 spots will be up for grabs 
in each instance A hundred will , 
be exempt They are the lop men i 
—national champions, members o f ; 
Ihe Ryder Cup team. Vardon Tro- j 
phy winners. Walker Cup team . 
members, etc -  j

Dabney said Ihe money neces-  ̂
aary to otwrate the two touma , 
ments is "where we ean get it ’ ’ j 
Also, he said If the tournaments' 
failed to pay for themselves it 
wouldn't mean ’''there would b e ! 
none next year

"The only thing that would 
eausa us to abandon our plan 
would be for the people of Dallas { 
to show they didn't want the tour- 
^laments," said Dabney. "We plan 
to make them bigger next year ’ ’

JIMMY DEM.ARET, insisting that, golfdom’s two temperamental 
players, Don Cherry and Tommy Bolt, don't warm up for a tournament 
by hitiiiig shots like other players- ‘

"They go to the practice area and Ibrow clubs at each other."
 ̂ • • .

Bl D WILKINSO.N. Oklahoma football coach 
"Lonale Holland (freshman quarterback from PUinview, Tex.)

Is Ihe best looking boy at dropping back and throwing I'vo seen in 
a long time. He's a very fine prospect. Fanny thing ahont It Is that 
Holland hil his targets In spring training withont Us contact lenses. 
The eye olds which Lonnie used in night games la high school 
bothered him in afternoon play and were being exchanged. We .sent 
him to an r\r doctor for an examination and (he doctor called and 
said (he only thing Lonnie contd read on Ihe eye chart was the top 
line. I don't knew how be passes so well. I guess he’s Just'throw ing 

'it  blurs
* • • •
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AXLRUA.S' LSA(.I)

W.\UiLt.N GILES, president of the National League 
" I ’m Bot a riock watcher at ball gameo, I don’t believe Iherr it 

any great urgency U speed up games. Too much emphasis It being 
placed on- Ibr lime It taket to play.”

JIM T.\Tl \l. new head roach at North Carobna 
"This Miuad showed more progress in 2t days of spring training 

than any I have eser coached. It also demoootrated the biggest try. 
We are noasaally strong la bachfteld Uleat. It ronid be one of tbe 
classiest crops of barks in (be ronalry. Onr quarterbacks showed 
remarkahte Improvement In ball handling, and I beHevo we bnvo 
Ihe position Hrhed. I roaoider my ronrUag staff Ike beat I have 
ever had. and everyone It working hard In glvo CaiToUna a winner."

WACO SCRIBE DAVE CAMPBELL, on the SWC’i  problem of add
ing Texat Tech at a member:

".Now cameo the fateful hour, whether 'Ut nnbler la the mind 
to tnffer (be slingt and armwi af outraged West Texan* nr U give 
In U tUo 'oea of Iranblet’ and by tabmIUiag end tkem.'*

' ' —*— — ------------------------------ —----------------------— —-

(Midland Vies 
With Abilene

Texas Little League 
Will Open Monday
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BALTIMORE (JV_Manager Paul 
Richards of Ihe Baltimore Orioles, 
who somelimes shuffles his play
ing personnel as frequently as a 
deck of cards in a gambling ca- 
sitio, yesterday took a chance on 

itwo discarded pitchers.
In a move akin to drawing for 

an inside straight in poker. Rich
ards purchased sore-arm Billy 
Loes from the Brooklyn Dodgers 
and veteran Johnny Schmitz from 
the Boston Red Sox.

Ldes, who compiled a 10-4 rec
ord with the world champions la.st 
year, 'is only 26. But the eccentric 
right-hander has been sidelined 
most of this season with a sore 
shoulder muscle, diagnosed as 
tendonitis.

In his only appearance, he gave 
up six runs and five hits to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in I 1-3 innings. 
In practice since then observers 
said he "didn’t have a thing "  He 
had a 50-26 record with Brooklyn 
for five .seasons.
yJkhmtU ftresenU. a  ^diftefcat 
problem. His fecord shows 5«3 vic
tories and 111 losses over a 12- 
year major league career. During 
that stretch, he has played for sev
en different teams.

The 3.Vyear-old left-hander had 
a 7-10 record lor the last-place 
Washington Senators last sr i.vou 

No pricn was disclosed, hut the

4  Last night, he set the Yankees 
j down bn thr^e hits for a 3-2 vic- 
I tory. Al Smith poked a lead-off 
I homer in the ninth to hoist the 
1 Indians into the American League 
lead*

I It was the only game scheduled 
jin the majors^londay. The Tribe 
made it thei^f^xth triumph in the 
last seven games. They gained a 
10-percentage-point edge on New 
York, which has lost four of six.

Lemon made only two mistakes 
last night. In the fourth inning Gil 
McDougald and Mickey Mantle 
powered back-to-back home runs 
for a short-lived 2-1 Yankee lead. 
The only other hit off the 35-year- 
old Lemon, who struck out five 
and walked three, was a fifth-in
ning single by Elston Howard.

The Indians had almost as much 
trouble against young Johnny 
Kucks as the Yanks had with Lem
on. The 22-year-old right-hander 
had done right well with a five- 
hitter until Smith, who almost 
didn't start because of a sore leg, 
tagged the big blow iir the ninth. 
It was Smith’s lone' hit.

BILLY LpE.S

Richards, in Kansas City with 
the Orioles on a foad trip, said 
he didn’t know too much about 
Lues but observed;

iWi'W bad * - loslntf ^*ar 
since he has been la basebaU so 
I’m willing to gamble on him. I 
know his arm has beert sore, but 
he’s still young enough to re
cover ’ ’

As for Schmidt, who is slated 
for spot duly. Richards said.'"I'm  
probably the only one who thinks

FINAL CLEANUP 
IS SCHEDULED

All Big League 
Clubs Are Busy 
Paring Roslers

Tht AbtocMlrd Pr^i
With little more than ’48 hours 

before ttie Thursday midnight 
deadline, major lepgue clubs are 
in the proce.ss of paring Iheir. ros
lers to the 25-man lim'd with yet- 
eruns like relief pitcher Jim Kon- 
stanty and oullicldcr and Wally 
Westlake among the expendables.

Konstanty, .the most valuable 
player in the National League with 
Pniladclphiu’s 1950 pennant win
ners. w'as given his out right re
lease yesterday by the New York 
Yankees who also sent second 
baseman Bobby Richardson to 
their Denier larm in the Ameri
can As.vn and placed shortstop 
Billy Hunter on the disabled list.

The Yanks now are down to 
their 2H-man limit, getting a one- 
man allowance for returned serv
iceman Billy Martin.

Westlake was released by the 
Philadelphia Phillies, two over the 
limit. The Phils also returned 
southpaw Boh, Ross to Chat
tanooga ot the tiouthern Assn, 
while swapping inlicldcr Bobby 
Morgan for St. Louis Cardinal in- 
fielder Solly llcnius as part of last 
week's fivc-pitcher deal

The bigce.'l deal was the sale 
ot sore-arnicd righthander Billy 
Loes to Baltimore by the Brook
lyn Dodgers for an estimated 
$20,00() The Orioles to make room 
for lx)cs and southpaw .lohnny 
Schmitz, purchased from Boston, 
sold righthander Mel Held to Min
neapolis ot the American Assn, 
and optioned. Baht* Birrer. another 
pitcher, to San Antonio of the Tex- 
a.v League

Cincinnati’ sent relief pitcher 
Frank Smith and catcher Matt

(W. antonis ... . . . .  17 17
fH  temte 
588 ^

Fvl Worts 18 17 »7| •»
ntr*Trpart ....... . . . .  18 13 777
Dolla. . . . .  17 17 588
Mou.Im  .......... . . .  17 17 7C8 Z'a
Auall. ___ . . . .  17. U 484 S
Tulma

•
17 483 1

OtdaSom. cur 18 331 T».
WOND4YS ^•ORT A RCkI LT8

Orioles were believed to have paid ithat guy can still pitch, but I feel 
about $2ft.nno (or Ixies and about like he’s still a pretty good man 
$1.5.000 for Schmitz. 'and might be able to trelp us "

Players la all' three I.ilile 
Leagues here have been'asked 
U gather al the Little League 
park; tonight at ?:$• •'eluck.

At lhat time, (be park will 
-he Made reudy toe4he apeulag . 
•f the seasan, which arrives 
.Monday.

D. R. Gartmaa, who Issued 
the call (or the players, said 
most ot the work on the park 
has been done but he wants Ihe 
plaee to leak as neat at pav* 
sIMe far the first game.

Balls to Nu'hville of the Southern 
.Assn To come within one of Ihe

j Play in (ht Texas Little League 
will gri under way .Monday, May 
21. and continue through Thursday, 
July 26. after which the champion 

I Will lake i*art in the city playofTs. 
I Four teams arc poisH for ac- 

MIDL.AM) (SC)—T h e  Midland tion. representing Reed Oil Com- 
Bulldogs. champions of District | pany, Cosden, Lwal 126 and Big 
3AA. .play hosts to Iho Abilenr | Spring Locker Plant or Amana 
Eagles of Di.vtrict 4-.AA In the first Freezer

for 6 30 p.m. and tho second for 
• 30 p m.
.In .'the following schedule, the 

home team is listed first to all to-1 
stances:

OklaBomA CMy f. tea Antaaia i  icaJkd 
IB «ih. iim# hwH) 

tervutpart • fort Boctli 4 8. TQIte 4 
■ouBlon 4 S

n  r«nA% mm*nt« m m iuilc  
tea Aaiooio »l Dottas Auotw al fon Wortli. 
teiT«opoii at Tulaa Maaalan at OklaBvna Cttr

aOI Lr %lstl0  FaM ...... 17
Haariow ...........  17

18
r.. 14 

tl 
II

. .  18 
•7

Goldman Feels Certain He 
Has A Champ In Calhoun

Lamesa Small Fry 
Launches Season

Gold-1 Idled Sandy twice more forNEW YORK liP-Charley 
man leels confident he 11 have an- i tal of three 
other champion to work with in round After 

1 another year In middleweight, Ray, .Miller

a to-
knockdowns in the 
the third. Referee 

immediately waved

Odessa JC  Hosts 
Navarro Today

aia

, taa Ai«rla I riavM ....
I BaBmctr 1J7S
Cartibad

ÎTsHT* BFAI t n  
f1alr.vir% 71 lUavrIi 18 
Nebba 8. Fani^ 8 t!l ‘irffa*. Midland 4. CarBbad 7 
CtavM tl tea Antrla II 
B  Faaa t  BaOmiar 8

K#ry Calhoun hit arms, sipializing ihe techni*
Tha Uny trainer of retired:cal knockout Under New York 

heavyweight champion R o c k y .r u le s . three knockdowns in a 
Marciado fidieves he haa the pec - round and you Te out 
feci candidate for new honors in j A 3-1 favorite. Calhoun out- 
the solidly built, 21-year-old from weighed his victim. I60ij to 1554. 
While Plains. N Y  '--Golfers earning varsity

LA.MESA—Little League play In 
Lamesa formally gets under way 
today with a doubleheader at For
rest Park. The first game starts at 
t pm  '

In the opener engagement, the 
Lions meet the Kiwanjan.c w hile. 
tbe Jayr^ga. oppose the Rotaruns  ̂
in the second go

All Stars Meet 
Goodfellow Nine

ODF-tSA SC' — Odexito. hato- 
ball champion of the W*.-t Zone, 
plays Nav.o'ro JC of Corcicana 
here this nfternonn. with the Texas 
Junior Cotlecr Conference cham
pionship at -1 iki- 

Odessa heat out IICJC by ona 
game for the We-( Z<me title and 
won'B first ro-a .d bye ii the play
offs

.Navarro nut: ■ J p.„ 4.J
Sat'urday to cai tl •: Imalv 

Odesja b d; ti. pittb Jimmy 
Coulter ag;d I live v'

rmsT usLFi 
Mar tl-aa*d  aS rt 

vt Amaaa Uaaa 
Mar *4 — CaaOta>• Haas oq

into two sections, with championsp m The two
teams will resume play in AM- to.be crowned in each half 
lene Friday afternoon. If a third Babe Collier will serve as man- 
game is needed it will be played ager of RiN'd Oil, Bob White will 
in Abilene Saturday. ! pilot Co&den Red Harrison heads

Larry Cooper, who boasts a V2| Local $36 while Earl Morgan will 
won-loft record, will g o 't o  Lie : boss Û e Amana team 
mound for Midland Ccxiper blank-' All contest- will be played in the 
ed the Eagles. 3-0. in the firxt Little League park on the Snyder 
round of the ptoyoffs la.st year - highway, with the first game down

limes The schedule wiU be divided j * * * ^ '^ " * “  ** •** ”
' Jun* 4 — WmS on *« AMmomm: Ucal ■»

ol a bi-district baseball series here ' Each tram wifi see action 10 | akimm 
U11* afternoon.

Starting time is 4
V» Cl

j r  — »m «—  *« L m s I  II. <• n<«4 OS
I Jiui« II — RerS.oa n  CmSh

Vft AfTlMlB
Jun« 14 — CMS4S «• LkaI

HC Athletes 
Get Awards

"Another year caight to do it”  
said Charley after Rory blasted 
out reedy Randy Sandy in 2 46 of 

;ths first round of a telecast bo*it 
at S( Nichola.s Arena last night 
"Rory's a hard worker and leamx 
last ’ ’

It was the 21st straight victory 
ai»d Ilth knockout for the unde

LAMESA -  The Lamesa AII- 
Stars. who recently split two games 
with the Fort Bliss Falcons, meet 

i Goodfellow Field of San Angelo in
grams art James Lee Underwood [ an 4  0 clock engagement here to- 
and Wilbur Cunningham night.

INSIDE BASEBALL 
for Little Leaguers

By MICKIY MeCONNtU
Mb trM

/neep r y e *  co^ci-f 
f& t Sf~HS£>V

t-ASfPa
' 7  7vaer>^0* .

• COULP

SA>CC/i.P
e  K -  sc o ff

/V-/ /

V* RrvS ou
June W — R«e« 0< *• Lecel MS. 

•• AmAM«r<o\o N*Lr
Jtm Zl- Amena vt CmSm . lecAl BmW on
JalV Z — a*** oq vs AmAM. la n  Caaqro
JulV S — Aovam vs Lscal IM CaiOH
Jtoiy 8 >- Rbte Oil tl CteteB. U t» AmBM
Jul7 17 >  Cttete t l  UcBl 8 » . vt. on.
it*IV M ^  lUte Off vt UcbI m. vt AmaiiB

8M. Am*M

! Varsity Mtermen w e r # a n- 
' (Munced at a ban(|uet honoring 
, Howard County Junior College 
] athletes held at tbe Twins Cafe 
; Monday evening

Rigney Shakes Up Lineup, 
Hapeful Of Ending Slump

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

So Why Not 
Enjoy Btvoragqs

From

VERNON'S
602 Grogg

i NEW YORK -  MystlTied at
feated youngster, a pro only »  th* ^ate of

lleam. rookie manager Getting the proper opponents «1  ^
the major task for the brain trust of the New 5 ork 
of G o l^ a n  and manager Frank idered a "semi-shakewell"

affairs on his 
BiU .Rig- 

Giants or- 
treat-

Those winning varvity award*'Bachman, 
in basketball were Jim Bla.v<qn-i ’ ’We feel he* ready »or anyone 
game. Wilev Brown. Jimmy Cas-iin the top 10 now.”  said Bachman 
lleberry. Oiarles Clark R a y i ’ Em afraid though that come of 
Crooks. Ertis Davis. Al Kloven.: those ranking fighters think he s 
Mike Powell and Jimmy Robin-1 too ready.

lion - I Calhoun worked fast in making
I Track Ictlermen are John Cur-!Sandy his fifth victim of the year, 
'tis. Tommy Black. Blassingame.) His first punch to the head a

jiSv I* -  AmAM vt CAAOts: twAi M l Freddy Sliiart. Charles B r o w  n.jfla.shing right — caught the ?• 
jJ»y Sr^ Mfq oq  _____ lavu Mti Harold Hick*. Bob Jones. M a xiyear-old New Yorker f t i^  on Ihe

88 ^  Arr.anb 
Rvte 0«

McCulloch, Robinson and Jimmy| jaw and dropped-him He bounced 
Airhait. manager. up at two and stood for the man-

CHURCH LOOP 
BOX SCORES

c
Arn 1H 7 I

If I 7
MOWr c 7 1

u  ) 7

Those earning baseball numer
als are Jimmy Jolley Glen Braw- 
ley. Don Isham, Jack Morrison. 
K i d d  Waddlll. D o n  Reynolds, 
Tniett Newell. Ralph Murphrec. 
Melvin Murphree. Gerry Hoover 
Phil Gore, Jackie Williams and 
Powell.

Goff lettermeri ..ire James Vn
** * * liuWbAi  ̂IS** * ^derwood and WiuLr Cunningham.

dator.s count 
Right-hand blows to the

(ment (or today's game with the 
Chicago Cubs.-

Rigney is convinced the Giants 
are not a sixth-place team He’s 
equally conviix^  that Willie 
.Mays IS not a .200 hitter 

The shakewell system was pop
ularized by Leo Durocher, Rig- 
ney’s predw ssor When the club 
wasn’t going well. Durocher 
pulled all stops and shuffled the 
players around willy-niUy 

Rigney doesn't want to go to 
that extreme, iw he is concentrat- 

] a w ing on the batting order for the

moment. Al Dark tO-for-13) it the 
new leadoff man, and Whiter 
Lockraan (|-for-22> drops to No 
7. Don Mueller is No. 2

“ Maybe Mueller wtU get on base 
ahead ot May*," said Rigney. i 
"and Willie wiD knock him in

On the subji^  of Mays, who has 
just one hit to his last 14 trips; 
to Ihe plate. Rigney is hapeful 
that he is about to snap out of his 
slump.

"And if he does what I hope 
he will, the hits ought to start: 
coming right away." said Rigney 
"He’s got to start hitting to right 
field, and I had him take advan->‘ 
(age of our day off yesterday by 
working out He's b w  trying to 
pull everything into the IcR field i 
seats ’ ’

SPECIAL!
1949 54 Chevralrt 
pMACSgrr Car

Transmissions$35.00
Installed—EvrhAngs

All Types Transmistloat

WESTEX 
WRECKING CO.

USED PARTS
I608 E. 3rd Dial 4-5012

A new blunt shape .. .the same mild cigar!
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Junior vansty awards wient to 
Bonnie Beard. Black Silas Moui- 

r - r
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TO ffffP  
su ccessP V L
MAfy'AOeff.

AAA^AOSS
7U£ 6 T  iO<A0 
CAPPavalS .

$.

When -giving signals to Little League playen, the eoach should 
not make them complicated. Nor, should they b* sd^ImpU that 
th* opposing team can rtcognlZe them.

One of the favont# signala in professional baseball to th* skin* 
to-skin sign. Any Urn* a coach rubs hto hanito togethar, touchaa 
his hand against his face or forearm or any other bar* skm on hto 
body, th* signal t* on. On* (Unger In using thla sign to that an 
absent-minded coach might acrstch an itch on his chin and And 
th* baiter bunting the next pitch wjien th* coach wanted him to 
hit away.

'  Coach** often give several signal* in »  row to eonfusd their op
ponents. The ))l*y*r* on the team wilt be told lhat they should 
follow the Arst signal given in Ih* first Inning, the second signal 
given, is th* saeond inning, at eetera. To keep from tipping off the 
.aign to thetr foes, th* ptoyers should continue to watch th* c ^ h  
Unta he complete* his signaling. -  '

Coaches can work out many varieties of signs from gam* to 
gama and from inning to inning Generally th* batSert and baa*- 
runners indicate UiU they underslaffir-thc sign by .toiibhing their 
belta, rubbing a hand agsinat tha uniform or soma oUiar sifnpto

/  J

CfFUm C 
Hikivf II

riirMlw
Lv«( MB

7 8 1 MffCte W 1 8  1 r«iii c I 8 8 Kvr B 
Z4 S I fsIvlA

n •»inr
AHbv 7B niMtfvk 28 
Pvrtvr 18 
I vcitvy V Watkvr 
tefuS*

All «  R 01.LI ftt AB R R

MUf.WlV ft
8FvlAltVIpaIaMv

7 7Rr»tffor8 38 1* ICbovlv »v
I p.
1 BTItrt 8 
1 8-l<8mavn tf 
1 §r Rnntt 18 
1 8P Rf'tftff rf 
• ARfMtAtVf H8 p
% 8 TvlaH 8 I1A

noy, James .sgeen. Clyde Alcxan- 
der. Buddy klayes and McCul
loch in basketball: Harold Baker 
and Billy Mcllvain in track and 
Bob Patterson and Jimmy Mont
gomery in baseball 

Approximately 4.5 persons at- 
 ̂ tencl^ Monday night s banquet 

1 *1 and heard short talks by W. A 
J J'Hunt. president of HCJC; Dr. P

W. Malone, president of the hoard, 
H o r a c e  Garrett, vice president: 
Dean Johnson, Registrar B M 
Keese and Coaches Harold Davis 
and George McAlister.

V -■

Tu o great
thapet fo r  Toxaru: ) 

£  the new, blunt j  
^  Texat Special and j  

the familiar j
■Perfecto De Luxe. y

w /sliW on ly ...

V ,
Jahn Harland Wins Medal

) 4

Hpriofs In Webb Taurney
J^ n  Harland has won medal 

honors in the first annual Webb 
Air Force Base golf tournament, 
which IS being conducted at the 
Muny Course Aere.

Harland shot a two-over-par 75 
In all. 32 players qualified and 
have ^ n  divided into four flights 
by W 'Q. (JuniorI Maxwell, Muny

* tpvA'JThfre is a possibility t w o  
mpre playefs will join the field. 
* players have one week to com
plete each rotind of play. That 
meads The first round tnust be 
completed by next Sunday.

First round pairings:

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT -  
Harland vs Sgt Payne: Fred How
ard vs R E. Abbot: Jerry McNo- 
fenevs Richard Murry; Sgl Ship- 
man vs Coin Grigsby.

FIRST FLIGHT -  Sri MiGee 
vs Capt. Eighty: Lt. Dryska vs 
Glauser; 'C.ipt Larry Boland vs 
.fohn Half, Bill Andrews vs Dana 
Johnson.

SECOND FLIGHT -  Sloufler vi 
Booth; Cept- HiH vs J. If Ken
nedy; Houghton vs Wilcox; C M 
Henry vs Sgt; Boland,

THIRD FLIGHT -*• Thurmmel 
bye; McGlamery vs Sgt Clark: 
Col. Morris vs D i c k  Bigelow', 
iVersteeg bye.

LO VE K A
Tlw all-star ri^ar for tlw Ltmo Star staff! ,  Te.ov W w l  be (

25 mao limit Cli-veland optioned 
outfielder Dave Pope, exchanged 
for Hoot Ever, from Baltimore 
Sunday. I<> Indianapoli- of the 
■Miicrivjn \ >0 f5r k" 37 inan T0$-' 
ter. "
. The f'hii'av;n Cubs were deciding 
where to ship outfielder Gale 
Wade and catcher F.lvin Tappe to 
get down tn the ro’ ler limit

-
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CriticaJ Look Taken 
A t Traffic Problem

MIAMI BEACH {ft — Critical 
looks at traffic safety programs 
of 12 Southern states disclosed to
day serious deficiencies blamed 
for a higher traffic death rate in
the South than in the rest of the
nation.

About 750 delegates to the Presi
dent’s Committee for Traffic Safe
ty held state meetings to try to 
devise means of combatting cas
ualties.

Thfe most urgent needs are Im-

Copter Catches 
Youth A t *Game*

INGLEWOOD, Calif, ifi- A 17- 
year-old youth was so busy knock
ing over traffic cones with his car 
that he failed to notice a helicop
ter hovering overhead.

Riding in the copter was Police 
Capt. William J. Kennedy, mak 
ing a traffic survey. He spotted 
the youth’s gim e and radioed the 
nearest Inglewood police officer.

Officer A. E.-Smith sped to the 
scene and issued a citation. When 
the baffled young man asked how 
Smith lea rn t of the violation, the 
officer pointed heavenward.

LEGAL NOTICE

N O T IC E  TO  B ID D EB N  
SMtod propMUt. MkUcMM w Um chi •C tUt BpruMi. ws. Sprue, utr wi

cuostructMHi (I a rir# sisUoti itUl M ra- 
«'*•«» •cui* t'ky u»u. ais sprue. itiM. CulU S.IS « UocS e.M. Qtk UM Si day U 
Stay ItSa. and Umq publicly opanad ■w.i 
lead. Bida muat ba plainly maraad aiUi UUca at praiacia propaaao 

Ina auccaaatul bldoara »m ba raodtrad in autar into a coulracr «iib um Cny a< 
His sprue. Taxaa. hosarar. iba City Cam-
and au bldi

erapaaala wUI ba racalatd (ar Clanaral Coaatruclioii. ucluoue eiumbue. iTaaiuie. 
Etaporalita Coallne and Blaclr.cU Ware.A caablar • cbacS. carUfiad cbacS ar ac- rtpiabla blddara band. payaMa vubout 
tccuuiM hi Um atdsi at Iba r̂ uy ^  Ala Sprue, lie Sprtac. Taiaa. u an an ~ ..M  taaa uun nra par caM (S> at 
lariaal paasibia local bid. Ucludlne cun- aidaratleo at altarT.aia. mual accouiianjr 
aacb bid aa a guaranlaa Ibal. U avardad Itw aaolract. tba blddar «U1 prampUy tniar 
Into cantract and taacuta baodi. aa oui-tm MmA »—«---- ------
to Blddara

A parfartnanca band ta Uia anuuDl at ana 
bnndrad par cam ntt> at Iba canuacl prict atU ba raaulrad 

No bid may ba vttbdravn afiar iha 
MlMdulrd cloaioc ihna (ar racatpi at bid lor at Jaaat Uiinjr daya 

Allantlaa U callad M Um fact Ibal nal 
K.i tbaa tba muunum rataa pravatlue In Iha laraiMy bi vhkh lbs >oiT la par- 
formad far nark at a aimilar abaractsr and Bat Ista thaa tfia isnsral iirsTalluy rata at par dlam warsi at tsyaf halldaya 
and aaartinM nark, aball ka paid M aU l•llorart nprkirsn and msrhanica i 
ad Is Iha fenalnactaan af 

Tha mtnimuia «a«sf M bs paid lahnrsra aid mschaaira an Ibla Bsnfart. aa dslar- 
■ niinsd By Iba Oaraar art batsd la Iba la- tinicUana la Blddara.

Plana and Bparmrallana mas ba ai- amlnad ntthnul rbaraa bi tha otflra af tba 
Arshitarc MS Psimirum Bulldint. Bit hprUf. Taiaa and may ba proruî  
a dspaaH at SMta far aacb aal rnannisa af Iha tala ranim of sama Tba f'll tmounl at Oila daoaaM arlB ha ralumsd 
In aarh honatlda hiddsr hnnseialsly upan 
<‘ s mum n( Um plana and spaetflratuaa I- tnad eorulKMn Na ratund aa aamraai l■onurrrtlla and plana rolumad lalar than nai daya afar avard at eantmrl vt9 ha 
rhhtatnrr T)̂  amauni af dapaiB Iru anal at psirlua «1B ha rsi’imad la 
p-rvra aihsr than artmarr baaallda hid- /art Tha amsunl at BapaaK laaa Um coat 
at nrCntma «UI ha ralurnsd In blddara lar adPplanal aa*a af eamrr-anta. Plana vll h« 
asm la bMdart bp KaOway • Eipraaa. eat- 
lacf C W Dabnay 

asaar*<tT af Bl( BprU 
Bit Bpsine. Taiaa

amplny

Officers Plan 
G^rgiftTrip 
For Autopsy

JASI^ER. Tex. 0f»—Officers pre
pared today to go to Atlanta. Ga.. 
to seek an autopsy on the body 
of a man slain in a gun fight on 
a ranch Christmas Pay, 19M. .

They hope to obtain bullets from 
the body of the victim, Roy 
Muench, 51, and determine the 
gun that fired them.

The duel flared when hunters 
were looking for a missing <iog 
near the hog and cattle pastures 
of two brothers, Sterling Garling; 
ton, 35, and Dalphin, 55.

'The hunters, who accused the 
brothers of opening fire with only 
a hastily-called warning, were ac
quitted in July of charges o f as
sault to murder the Garlingtons.

Released were Gerald Sanford, 
Travis Ellis and his son, Charlie, 
all of Jasper; Richard Morris, 
who siriM has died; and C la r ice  
Willingham of Beaumont, a rela
tive of Muench.

The brothers testified Muench 
was killed with bullets fired, from 
the gun of one of the party of 
hunters.

Muench’s body remained at a 
funeral home for 24 hours. No au
topsy was performed before it was 
taken to Atlanta.

A Jasper County grand Jury in 
January urged the commissioners 
court to provide expenses for the 
sheriff to go to Atlanta and re
quest the autopsy.

Sheriff R. C. Pace, who took 
office six days after the gunfight 
and said he ’ ’ inherited”  the case, 
drew expense money yesterday to 
make the trip. He ^wouldn’t say 
when he would go. County Atty. 
Ward Markley said *Tve l^ n  in- 

—B- .vited to go and my bags arc 
neers must p r o v i d e  wider, I packed '* 
straighter highways with multiple \ Pr. Joe Dickerson, who tesUfied 
lanes and smoother traffic control. | at the trial last July, and Ranger

I r#- Ai vnTirii* Harvey Phillips said they would
_____ t^G AL .NOTICE .  . l e a y , 'j . r o , r  far Atlanta tomor-

THE STATS OF TEXAS ! TOW.
TO ANY BHEKIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WITHIN THE STATE OF TEXAS -j . j

Ybu are hinbjr- canunaniMd lo c u i u . '3 1  G l t l 6 S  A s k c d  
la be DublUhtS. eact. oat 1ms Umb Mb . '
deyt before ibe return dair thereof, la a' V  k j  L a • •
rewspaper prialed la Hewerd Counlir. Te»-I I n  I I ^ O P f i n n
at the eetompenrtad cNsllan of ehlrhl '

proved highways, money to train 
cops, and much more citizen rup- 
port for official programs, the del
egations agreed.

Gov. Arthur Langlie of W'ash- 
ington was the final speaker to
day.

Robert Leopold, director of .the 
Atlanta Traffic and Safety Cotin- 
ctl, urged a new approach to the 
highway accident problem yester
day.

He said cities too often attempt 
to improve their highway prob
lems with humanitarian and emo
tional appeals.

He suggested, instead, an eco
nomic appeal which emphasizes 
the dollars saved when accidents 
are reduced.

’Traffic accidents cost about 4 
bi’lion dollars during 1955 and 
killed 38,300 persons and injuring 
1,350,000.

The National Safety Council has 
pointed out that a record number 
of persons will be killed this year 
unless the rate is reduced. It said 
8.950 persons died in traffic acci
dents during the first three 
months.

C W. Woodson Jr., superintend
ent of the Virginia State Police,, 
told the meeting yesterday the 
South is lagging ba^y behind the 
rest of the nation in iU safety 
programs. •

’ ’The 1954 death rale in the 
Sputhem states ranged from 6.5 
to 8.8 per 100,000,000 miles, against 
the national average of 6.4,”  he 
said.

’The region now has more than 
15Vk million autos, he said, and 
that number will have doubled by 
1980. To meet that increase with
out a parallel increases in high
way deaths, W'oodson said engi-

V  .

(-----

Ljri
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Miss World Splash Day
.Mill Anna Laura Smith. 19. Ilousloii. was named Miss World 
Splash Da.r at (he annual affair held in Galveston. Herr the pretty 
mils holds the trophy awarded her for being picked over 13 other 
charming coBtcslunts.

Attempt^To Ferry Food To 
Plant Results In 2 Deaths

th« btrttn Wlow foOovtnf li a tru# coeir 
CfTATlOK BT BfBLICATION

THEJTATE of TEXAS ' .Ml AU. PERSONS INTERESTED IN iw of We.st Texus inviting them
to the regional meeting of the 

Ti’ s ^  Texas League of Municipalities
Rjia co«o«n. rusrSMn at tba pemn aas' here May 23.
MUM thiTKir fUid la ibi CauMT Coun'

NIAGARA FXfl-S. N .> . j company spokesman the two
attempt to ferry food to the strike-1 men were part of a nonstriking 
bound local plant of the E. I. du .supervisory force attempting to 
Pont de Nemours Co .ended trag-: continue what lie called ’ ’critical 
ically yesterday when a boat over--operations ”  
turned, drowning two of the coni- j The factory has been picketed 
pany’s chemical engineers. j'**̂ *̂ ® y e s t e r d a y  morning by 

George E Wise Jr.. 33, of Tona- members of an 1,800-member in-

Elderly Convict 
Writes Himsell 
To Freedom

CLINTON, ni. OB-An eWerly 
convict with a prison record in six 
states and three foreign countriet 
dating to 1910 won his freedom 
yesterday on a writ of habeas 
corpus which he wrote himself.

James P. Duty, 68, said he 
wasn't “ mad at anyone" after Cir
cuit Court Judge Grover W. Wat
son upheld his writ and ordered 
him released from Menard Prison.

The white-haired and frail Duty, 
described by Warden Ross Ran
dolph as a ’ *very egotistical man 
who hated to be contradicted,”  
composed the writ himself a n d  
wrote it out in. longhand.

Duty was sent to Menard nearly 
iWo years ago for parole violation^ 
the third time in five years he had 
been returned to prison on the 
same charge.

Randolph said Duty claimed to 
have been a lawyer but he said he 
doubted It “ because he was in 
prLson on and off again for the 
last 46 years and wouldn’t have 
had time to go to law school”

Duty contended Illinois lost juris
diction when he was paroled and 
voluntarily extradited to Virginia 
in 1934 after serving five years 
on a one-year to life sentence for 
burglary and larceny. Duty « m  
arrested in 1929 near WaynesviUe. 
III., while driving an allegedly 
stolen car.

He was wanted in Virginia, 
where he escaped from prison In 
1919 after serving a year follow
ing his conviction for J)urglary 
and .larceny in Richmond.

Randolph said prison records 
show Duty was first arrested In 
1910 at Little Rock, Ark., for 
grand larceny and served a 10- 
month sentence. Then, Randolph 
said, began a prison trail that led 
Duty to cells In Virginia, Arkan- 

-MSjr Illinois, Missouri, CofamdOT 
Kansas and three foreign coun-

'wanda. and Allan N. Brown. 31, 
I of Nugara Falls, had been using 
'an outward motor boat to reach

w H ««s CM«i, T « «  «  ih, Ji.r“ H th^Nialilll^a mveV"^Aitss. bw nnai aiMimi at iim rwMtitioii such conferences
at UM Etiait «( Mmsm Birt lacnhir wnh thmiiphnut Ih* kiale aa kpcBialMa M b« BMcbariM from mroUglMHll ine SlBie
fl8ttrdtAB*Mp

being held; 
One will be 

conducted in San Antonio Wednes- 
Said Final Accoual aod Appliialtoa «UII rf.v Another will he in Amarillnbe beard aad acled aa by aald Court aal™ '’ WtU DC ID ^ a n u o

Um Flrat Monday aeit aftor Um otpiratlM 1 May 21.
at tarn daya from data at puMlobfat ihbl Tile firet WAS at HarlinCeO AdtIIrttalMB. Um oaiiM botuf Um SSib day af .  * naiunjro npiii
May. IMS al tho CaurUwuao llMrenf at] 24
Bit coway. Toiai ai| Others will be held In Mineral
•hich UDM aad plaoe U porooeo bileroilM _  n. tgat, Wl rreeni-ine „nIn ibo Acceum far Final Sriitomont at «ald Wells OH MBy 30, Greenville l»n 
otUM ars roouirod M apprar by (dint: May 31. Houiton 00 luoe 12. and 

an..or and .aid a.- on June 13.
The meeting is for mayors, city

dependent union.
The strike is over contract de

tails.

tries.
After his escape from a Virginia 

prison in 1919, Duty served short 
jail terms in Brazil, In 1930, Lon
don in 1921 and Paris in 1933 The 
sentences w e r e  (or burglary, 
fraud and larceny.

Duty said he plans to visit a 
friend in Sprinj^ield. Mo . and 
then will go to California. Ha said 
he ft not married and hat no rela
tives.

Big Spring (Texas), Herald, Tues., May 15, 1956 9

BoyJ5, Kills His 
Mother Over Auto

CHICAGO (f) — A 15-ycar-old 
boy admitted last night, police 
said, he fatally stabbed his moth
er because he wanted her car

CMI War Vet 
110 Years Old

FT.BLACKMORE, Va. tit-Thls 
tiny sfjuthwest Virginia t o w n  
basked once more today in the 
reflected glory of an old, old man

It was the 110th birthday of 
John B. Sailing, one of four re
maining Civil War survivors.

Given good weather, the genial, 
black-haired old soldier expected 
to don his Confederate uniforn). 
clamp a cigar in his mouth and 
go to the front porch in his wheel 
chair to greet the friends and 
well-wishers who usually drop 
around on his birthday.

And there was one thing you 
could bet on. He’d be wearing a 
bat.

Sailing attributes his jet black 
hair to wearing a hat and never 
washing his hair.

The “ General.”  as he’s known 
to his friends, still has good eye
sight, but his' hearing is poor.

He can’t get around by him
self any more, but he retains a 
hearty laugh, still smokes two or 
three cigars a day and eats well.

The presents for Sailing today 
Included a Confederate shirt to go 
with his uniform and a 16-gallon 
hat. The uniform was given lo 
him several years ago. ’Hie shirt 
is a gift of Virginia Gov Thomas 
B. Stanley; the hat was sent by 
the Texas Rangers.

Sailing’s Civil War service was 
limited to digging saltpeter, which 
was used in the manufacture of
giinp/>u./lar---------  -------------------- -------- ,

However, nobocy dares belittle 
his service. The old Rebel assiTtE 
that he was in a company com-1 
itianded by Capt. Ixmi Collins and 
(hat he dug saHpeter (or Gen. i 
Robert E. Lee him.<clf. • ~v  '

Sailing la one of three surviving 
veterans of the Confederate Army. 
The others are .William Allen 
Lundy of Crestview, Fla., and W 
W WilUams of FrankUn, Tex. The 
only surviving Union Army vet
eran -la A lb ^  Woolson of Du
luth. Minn.

’ ’and I knew she wouldn’t give 
it to me.”

The youth. John L. McKieman. 
was quoted by police as sayidg 
he stabbed his mother Mrs. John
nie Louise McKieman, 30, srlth a 
butcher knife with a six-inch 
blade when she returned borne 
from work yesterday.

He told police he had waited (or 
his mother for more than an hour 
and had planned to stab her. 
When she walked into the kitchen 
of their West Side home and saw 
him with the knife in his hand, hp 
said, she screamed, ” No. Buck, 
nbr*

Lt. James McMahon said the 
boy took his mother’s car Eeys 
and $2 57 frpm her purse and 
drove off in the car. which he 
abandoned later

Mrs. McKiernan’s body -waa 
found about an hour later by her 
husband Thomas, 41, when he re
turned home from  work as a bua 
driver. The son wps picked up by 
police shortly after near his 
home.

McKieman described his son, 
his only child, as a “ habitual tru
ant," ahd said he had scolded him 
yesterday for playing hookey.

Young McKieman was held 
without formal charge pending ar
raignment in Juvenile Court.

Bing Crosby's Son 
Inducted Into Army

LOS ANGELI-:S ufL-Bing Cros
by’s eldest son Gary, 23, was 
sworn into the Arm y-yestei^y at 
the armed forces induction center 
here and ordered to Ft. Ord for 
eight we«-ks of basic training.

Electric Clock 
Repotring

24-noi'R SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCR8

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAII Grcea Stamps

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petrelewm BnlMlag 

DUl 4-4371

rnsnagers, secretaries, and attor
aiaa heyi. 
>»i rwx

vntMa
caani aaA aeptlesllaa iImuM'Unz cBoom M 
4a aa.

Tba attlear •xaeutint IBU «nl 
p-ameUr Mnt tb* mbm accarSlae M r»- 
QuiranMaU at Mv, inA Um laanAali

I One of (he touici to be discuss 
oiiiii arnnar mtf Band and mbi a( mm ed wUI be legislation which con

Cjjur. T«I.., uu. UM IRI. daz .( Mar .J.^ program wiU begin at 9 
FauiuM a Fa«T. cwrt af Cauatzl ,  ni. Bt the Settles Hotel and con

tinue through 4 p mCaart at Na«ard Cauelv. Tixaa.1 
Bt ManMI MarrM. DapulT

WEBB
AIR FORCE BASE

4th

May 19, 1956

The Story Of Webb Air 
Force Base . . .

w ill appear In The Herald’s annual 'Armed Forces Day issue on Friday, 
May 18. Profuttely illustrated, the story of' WAFB will be a veritable 
storehouse of information with many interesting sidelights on every 
facet of its operation. You’ll find interesting and informative reading in 
this story of military and civilian cooperation.

Mail It Away . . .  35c per copy, inclu4ipg all postage and addressing

charges. Just send your mailing Iht with check.

MR. M ERCHANT
You’ll want to be represented in this fine edition about 
Webb and Its growth during the past three years. To 
reserve space In this outstanding issue of The Herald, 
just call 4-4331 and ask to have an advertising man 
call on y ou .. . ' '  ' .

FRIDAY, M AY 18

BIG SPRING H ER A LD

•A

Here's Where
* • -» •

t

New Ideas Come From.;.
(icnrra l Nfotora’ new Technical Center— 
iargTRt o f  ita kind in the w orld—em ploys 
4,000 engineerB, Rcientista and atyliata. 
Thrac vast rcsourtea com bine with Pontiac'a 
ow n  ultram odern engineering facilities to  
bring you  Am erica's greatest autom obile 
value — a General M otora M iuterpiece.

WaMi "WiJt, WI4* tNfW’-SSC-TV, Umtmt. mat » -

• X * «

... and Here's Where they GO!

w

TAN YOU $11, $nH. SAFtlTf. . .  
CHICK rout CAt-CMKK ACCtPlNTS.’*

YouH know the enrineers have been up to somethiiu special 
the t o t  time you aak this long, low beauty for action, for hem’s

P o n tia c rh

the t o t  time you I 
“ go”  you can’t get anywhere else.

Tm  “ go”  o? the newest in high-compression, his 
engines—I^ntiac’s Strato-Stieek V-8, so advanced and so 
eflscient it delivered more actual miles per gallon than any other 
**eighf' in the Mobilgas Economy Run!

The “ go”  o f the newest in automatic transmiasiont— 
Pontiac’s Strato-Fli^t.Hy6ra-Matic*. specially engineexed for 
Strato-Streak px>wrer aira smooth as silk at any s p ^ !

A new kind o f “ go”  in the way this wonder car handles 
: rides . . .  holds the road.
'  Come in and eee. You’ll bringyouredf up to  date—fasti

.•Aa.

504 i. 3rd M ARVIN  W OOD PO N TIAC Dial 4-5535
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Martin And Barnes! Big Spring (Texas) H eroId .Tues, May is, 1956
Due Degrees From g r in  AND BEAR IT  
No. Texas State

Flojd Martin and Glen Barnes 
of Big Siiring are among 494 stu
dents who have applied for bache
lor's degrees at North Texas State 
College this semester.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday, May 27, in the NTSC 
main auditorium, with the sermon 
by the Rev. John Marvin of the 
First Presb>lerian Church, r.S.A., 
ofX)enton, Commencement exercis
es are scheduled for 8 p.m. June 1 
in the west stadium of F'outs Field.

Martin, the son'of Mrs. Huhy K. 
Martin, iSOS Vine. is a candidate 
for the degree of bachelor of busi
ness administration. He is a mem
ber of Phi Kappa Sigma social fra
ternity and the Interfratermty 
Council.

Barnes, the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Uiiey .j. Barnes. 2206 Johnson, is 
a candidate for the degree of bach
elor of sTience in physical educa 
tion.

Political
Announcements

T h »  H »r»M  :« •lyhorlied t» »nnouac« 
the lollowir.f candldacle* tor public of
fice. tubircl to iho Democroiic prunarr 
of JulY at. IS K  
n is T K K T  .STTOBNET

Cuilfont L. tCiili Jonet ■ 
tui RIM :

Jon. Slbuthicr 
Miller H»rri<
Randall Sherrod 
J.- B- .(Jakcp Bruion 

t K \  ASSBVMIR r O L t E C IO t  
Viola Roblnaoa 

COI M Y  ATTOBNET:
Harter C. Hooter. Jr 

CO. COM .M Is'lONt*. B C I. I 
P O Huthea 
Ralph- Prucior 
R M. Wheeler 
Bunoo (C>) Terraiaa 

fO t ftMMI'SIONEB. n  
-Hudtoa Landert 
R L.. (Poncho) NaU 
Pan dreenaood 
Aterr KaUner 
J. J McCUnahan 

rO N 'TA B L K  P TT. l l  
W M Hood 
r  H. Porfua

* * .'H  ■-■''C' -'•■̂  7' .

fy

Y * .

MERCHANDISE
HOCSKUOLO GOODS U
1*M TUP QUALITY WhiTpooi a..ll>mailc 
waaher. Looka and waahea Ilka brand now

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tak* up paytnania $12.75. par roootli. 
at HUl>um'a AppUauct. 904 Orag^ Dial

• i-' .A V

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 
WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

R&H HARDWARE

bHtar htting m* k»tp him, comrjd* MsmA . . .  it 
$Hhing SitKiutry otfeM/ref, tomodtyf . .

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial 4-7733

•‘Plenty of Parking" —-

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP ARCH-SUPPORT ahoat Sold by 8. 
W. WuwUsaoL Dial 4-57f7. 41$ DtUaa.. Big 
Sprtnc
PILL DIRT' 5$ ceau yard, drluarad. Coo- 

' tact Mr Oora at Water FUtar PUnl and

WOMAN'S COLUMN G'
CHILD CARE OS
MRS SCUTT Xeepa ctuldren. Dial 5*Z9i9. 
914 Nortbaast i;th.

FOR F?a«ia<
Ciroier C. Coata* 

j i  «Tii r rf M K. riT. 1
Walter Cirire

.

,ot CaĴ l I4(h 8tr>.t

ELECTRICAL SERVICE ’ €4
sef:

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC

New .Motors, Any Size 
Some Used Motors. 
Beits and Pulleys

7' Swiiencs and controta 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at East Viaduct

PORCSYTH DAY and xuffhi DurMry# Spa* 
cial rataa: ITM Nalan 4-&902.
MRS. HUBBELL'S NurMry opaa Mooday 

* through Saturday. 4-7903. 704̂ a Nolan
FISHER'S NUttSERY. day caro only. Spe 
rial rataa for aorblog mothara. UM Baat 
Mb Phooa 4-2SI0.

JUST RECEIVED
New shipment of living room furn
iture. including sectionals, odd so
fas, and overstuffed swivel rockers. 
Also famous Strato-Lounger reclin
ing chairs.
Now is the time to cover your 
floors with new Armstrong Quaker 
floor covering. Bunk beds and trun
dle beds for that extra bedroom or 
children's room.
KELVINATOR appliances, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers' and dryers ! 
Fucniture and appbances for every - 
home.

A raw  good bujo M l ta> bU-coadUloiwn 
Biico ru fo  from |tg ts to gw.ao Applr *1 
HUbum'A Appllanco, 304 <Oregg. Dili 44U1.

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

Dade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS 
Furniture 

100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-3170
Several Used 

- BEDROOM SUITES 
$34.95 to >134 50

Also odd beds, dressers, mattress
es and springs.
Studio couches ................ $5.00 up

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIONERS 

All Sizes

WILL EEEP rbiidrto 5 «r 7 daya a w M . 
day or night. Phona 4-5457." UlkiEflts

Also .New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
"Down In Jones Vsjley"

P. Y
1004 West 3rd

TATE
Dial 44401

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES A1
----- I

MEETING Bit:

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS
IKONINU WAMTD
«sHa_0E33sc±:.::

91.M a doaacL Pbooa

IRONING DONE. Quick rmriaot aarrlct 
7«3it Ilib PUca. Phooa A-'Ui

115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5723

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2503

SEWING G$l
SLIPTOVEM DRAPERIES. - knd brd- 

: iprYAdt 414 Edwkrs* •ouMrare. lira. e«t- 
' IT. ph«w s m s

T O D A ir^ ^ flC IA I^
Magic Chef Gas Range.

Apartment size. Nice .......$59.50
Haag Wringer Type Washer.

I XFWINQ AND abaratiana TU-^RuimaU 
' Mrt CburtbwaQ Pbooa 4411S

KINDS nf »aartna and aFaratiaoa 
Tippia. Wr»t la . Dial 4Sai4S T A T E D

aprtns Cbapiar Na. ITS R A M
Thuraday. May 17. ••• pm> IA A ^  W  ‘Irrf D ia l li.fWlftl ^EWEAVINO se w in g , mandtng. awaat
Work la Royal Arch Degrti ' -IW O  **• OiQ L 'lS l iY-knitiM --

I i niiratng nighia
R. i L  w n »t0 t. R # .  ' -------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- —  ■■■
Errla  DooMl. ioc.

Moura IA  pm . 
5b$ Watt in6

ErtTaia

EXTERMINATORS C$

Runs good 
Maytag Wnnger Type 

Washer, with tubs. . . .  
Easy Spindrier Washer. 

Good condition............

$39 50!
i

$95 00

4pex Automatic Washer. 
A good

CHAIRS CHAIRS 
ALL KtN€>S - —

^ iR fty -S ty les^  A n d j t _ .

Different Colors 
, To Choose From 

,  ’ ‘ At
' 'CARTER'S 

FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

RENTALS K'REAL ESTATE ESTATE
FURNISHED APTS.
3 LA Hole ROOM lum UM d d)vl<>. gtraf*. 
nlco location. Inqulro 1303 Nolan
N IC ELY  BURNISHED duplex Oloio In. 
AdulU eolT. LoctlMl (04 Nolan. Inqulr* 
SIO Rumali. Phocu) 4-3332. Aft*r S:3(h4-7323.
3 ROOM FURNISHED 
stairs. Prlroto bath. Dial 4- l47(.

-apaimiom. 
I-M7I

up-

3 ROOM rU R N U H E O  opartmooi. Priystc 
bath: bills paid. E  1. Ts lr. plu-.nbing

rb»aand auppllM. 3 mtlos on West Hlgbsar M.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN funUohed apart 
menu. BUli paid. Prlvala balba. One 
room. ( 40-(S0; two roome. (SO-iei. 3 roonu. 
S7S-nS. K Ini Apartments. 304 Johnson.

HOUSES FOR SALE LZ llOl’StS FOR .SALE I.J

1179$ buya aduity in ulca 2 b^room , 
homa* wttb attaebad garaga. $53 nuxuh ;

roR BALC
boina i.p«r Junior CoUegr

Ihrae y«ar oM brick, $ U rta badrooms 
and dans 2 iJa balba. larga living and 
^nlng rooma. cai^ied. cemraJ beatmi |
Extra lari# double garaga and aloragel 
apaca. Lot lC5x9$ ititb watar well.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial 9-21$$ U U  B. m b

3 nedreim

3*Bi-(1room. 3 bsllu. enrueh lot. near High^ 
t'.chont. Hii.fWI) ■ . .. V  I ..-j-n3 Hi-lnioni. m-sr Wrst Ward School. sjo 
3 Bciiiooni In Lsuifsa to-trade for puce

ror 'someni* who rr.Mv likrs to work- 
A Drur)!- on W>M

GEORGE 0  BRIEN
Res. 4-6112

i

Office 4-8266

FURNUHED APARTMENT^ 2 rooms and 
bath, AU blUa paid. $12 50 par waak. Dial, 
i'fOlO.
F U R N U H E D  2 ROOM apartment. Private 
bathe Prlgidalra; cloaa in. bUla'paid. $05 
Main. Phona 4-2292
3 ROOM fu r n ish e d  apartmant Apply i 
B. L. Tarry. Wagon Wheal Restaurant 
$$3 East 3rd. I
NEWlY DECORATED efficiency apari-1 
mant. Idaal (or ana or two. Phona 441192 I
4 ROOM NICELY fumlahed apartment fori 
rent. Apply Coleman a Ino Btrdwell Lane > 
and East 3rd. ‘
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
bath, alr-conditlonad. Closa In. Dial yoO-SllS.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
4 ROOM UN FUR N ISUCO  duplex at $u$ 
11th Place. 94$. btlla paid. No clilldfan. 
Apply $04 11th Place.
3 ROOMS AND bath, newly decorated 
Convenient for couple with one child. 105 
West $th Dial 4-747$ or 4-5403

FURNISHED HOUSES U
WELL PURN18HED 2 room house. May 
be seen at $07 RunneU. CaM 3'2215 after 
5 3$ p m.
•MALL 3 ROOM fumlahed house Bill* 
paid. 3000 West 3rd. Apartmant 1. Call 
4-4i07

NOTICE
All Barber Shops in Big Spring

• ♦

Will Be Closed. Mondays 
Storting Monday, May 21st

2 LARGE ROOM and bath furnished house t 
203 LortUa Ptume 4-7724
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, air 
eoodltloned Kltchenetiei. $3$ month, night
ly rataa. Taughn'a Village. West itighwa). 
4-5431
3 ROOM AND bath tumlshed house near 
airbase Call at 111 West 5(h Slreei
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath Purmahed $60 
per month. 10$$ West 4th Street.
3 ROOM >URNUHED bouse' Close iTV
Apply 7$i Lancaster after 4 pm ar tali 
44327.
2 ROOMS AND bath at 208 East l«i'
NICK 2 ROOM housa completely fumUhed 
Bath with tube* bills paid $40 40$ North 
west lOlh Call 4-29$6

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Ki
MODERN 2 ROOM untumubed hou*e 
$20 month. 100$ North Oragg $ea Mrs 
Elrod. 1$$$ Main
• nwnnnnai UNFURjmHEP houra 1 
rant. Nice Call jW-g -R

for

HA.VTED TO RENT
> NLEOED DESPERATELY -3 nr 3 ket- 

mem usifuraiebetf house Prefer Weshing 
ton Piece (ehool Reference.. »U1 be per 
ttioaeni. Phene 04140

tL PUloa L 
A M. F

B :

CALLED MEETiNO Btoked 
LMlte Ne 331 A P. and 
Prtdar Mer IE 7 M 

Honerlnc Post Mosten. 
Moeler'e Decree. EaI 
p m

C. H. MeOeoa?. W.IL 
Erela DooleW. Me.

-lATED rONCLAVs. E l (  
spring Cnmma-'derY He 31 
X T. Mondar, Jon* U'lL 7 14 
p m.

TER M ITIIS  CALL or « r «4  WrU s EiM rm i 
naUng CompAnir for tree Inspecrina. 1413 
West Avenue D. “

MERCHANDISE J
San Angela.

PAIN'TING-PAPERLNG C ll
RITLDING MATERIALS J1

PUR P A IN riN u  and paper hangmg. 'all 
O M Miller. Jie Dtiie Phone .4-S413 >
MYRICK AND Corhert lor pauiltng end! 
tenoning AU work c iorenieed Cell 4-37T( '

WELDING CZ4
Ladd aml«t. R C. 
H r. HomBlaa. f

rrATEO MiacTreo • p o  
ElU Lodga He 1341. 4verY 
Tul tad M  TiMtdo, oigMo. 
• «  pA

C C. Rvoa, dr. K R. 
a  L- lUUB. Mo.

R  Hiei«d- udctJ 
Thursdavs. g 
»*ia Wednei

btu  SPHINO LodgO Nu 121$ 
tTidfUng 1st and 2rS 

$$ p m. Prartiea 
Wrdnawday and Bator*

Electric L Acetylene 
Welding

S(>«ciaUzlng in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

Bl'ftLESO.\ MACni.VE
A.\D WELDLVG SHOP

1103 W. 3rd

canera w U 
Joke Dougloao. J r  hoc 

rr Mseiu). Thuredar. M tr  ITta. t  I 
Xa mari'-hars urged .fa atiaod

EMPLOYMENT

SPECIAL NOTH ES
sra

Al

HELP WA.NTED. .Mato
CAR DRIVERS wanted Musi nave

ill Y$
Drpal

Dl

permit YeBow Cab Compaag. orarhauad 
But D

NPW SPRING Hnover umlorm* for Baa.i’ ' 
WarrrttpA Barber* Ediih a Bai 

rm f•'PSC. 4413$ *

Young Married Mon
■ I
_'21 38 yoarj of asc Must he fioal.
~ ' dt'Dendahle and able to meet the', 

public Sain experience helpful,
■pi BLic NoncR

h IX* Is heit‘-i fivea that Xht Board of
E'.'.olu.IkM. for Ihe KnesV Irdepenrteni, . . . • .  ,Ach^ D..ini( hiu ba la se.*ian freni ((but not nece-.-ary. Salary guar- 
a-i )r J p , n„ Mav 31 i»** •» (he antee companv henefiti and e\-
Sihool ho-j»4 for ihe purpo-e cd hsarmt „ n _ _ ,  
a - '  and oH pei-ooa coi<en,.iid Ua value. Cellent opportunity loT 
v.iaia the disinrt menl to qualified person

• Btfoed) JC L  R'-mia
AITLY IN PKIUSON

adv ancc-

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$7.25 
$7.25 
$9.45 

______$10.95
PI>T»ood C 1 A

‘ sbeathingi ................ ^  ^
3—8x6—8 Mahogany
blab door .....................  ^  J .  J  J

'i‘* Sheetrock ............  $4.95
V EA ZEY 

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNTDER

one .......................... $89 50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
" I ’ our Friendly Uardwar***

203 RunneU Dial 4-8321

OUTSTA.NDING VALUES

FOR 8ALR Oes range vrnnger IZ  p e 
vesber.. 3 riectrte tending popcerh mo- 
rhlne. Call 4-(473

WORKtNO COUPLR desire. 3 or 4 rnon 
: furnished heuee er tuples m eou’h pan 
r e( tevn Must be nice and hav. cm 

tenieni parking Apm iunaiely June ls( 
4-33M after 3 p m

BUSINXSS BLILDINGA KI

PIANOS J8

I 3x4 precUion rut studs
j 2x4 and 3x6 S-(l.
■ through 30-fl...............

1x12 sheathing
' ‘ good fir) . ..............
, CtwTugalcd Iron <29 

D i i  4-2701 strongbam)
--------------- -Oak flooring

p  'premium grade) . . . .

ADAIR MUSIC
B.ALDIVIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Gas  ̂Range $19 95| ■ i i n -
.Sofa Bed. Worth the money $19 95 U S e O  r lQ n O S
Sofa. Very nice $39 95' G rfM  Phone 4-8301
to Piece Dining Room Suite. i SPORTING GOODS 

Excellent condition ..........  845 95 --------------

WARRHOU4R iPACR  «n h  laadmg dnrk 
We'irra Ice Cdmpaaj, * (( Rest 3rd Phone I 
44(31

REAL ESTATE
BUSIN'ESS PROPERTY Ll

1VXIV spytiAJ$5fALL O FFIC B  buOdVif U
Bl 12$8 Orrgg n itl i-V m• 105

ROUSES FOR SALE U

J8 '

$39 95
I Thor Semi automatic 
! Washer 
Several odd laving Room 

chairs, starting at $l 00 each

' SAH GREEN STAMPS

Tioofl fiousH jyiiin^

AND
.shop

APPLIANCES

BIG
12 HORSEPOWER 

DELUXE SEA KiMG 
OUTBOARD MOTOR

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
WILL TRADE

Deluxe Gear Shift Twin Has

4 Resme. Nannoa brica e id reuased 3 l 
cereouc balha. drevtuig lenleo. le.ndn 
ream. Vfprkabop. deubla i t r o o n .  aluuiir.uiu 
«iade«t. rHiaoed living and dmm.- rc-n, 
central hoat. alr-roodUiefUk  d i.-:‘ lo r 
mlra cabmete. diobaaober. ( I N I  carpet at 
lewerce. reetneted. PerkhiU 4c>moI If - ft j 
paved Irani thrube. In heart M beauiduli 
Weeiera RlDt. Caovlrteg tom j
3 Ream. 3 bedreem. 3 re;amie be'' > 
dreeeUig table UimdrT ranm. nuiiide 'la
rage, dauble rarpart. central beet oir-can 
dlllaaer dvicta.- 4UhVe»b4T Norman b r-

♦
a m  .Ave H 

tPh. SH4-2329
Lameva Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

$242.88
'  . . • I V W D  ■  Teka emoller h4u«e tleer »f d»V- fnr pert

da«a pajmeal. Batan-a 4 oer cent e-Ki 
venllenol lean Ne OI or P R 4 . _  ,  
IKplea Alrpan Addtiieo Oaad renul R 'n ' 

 ̂ bring Itoa iTMoUiiy bvcnnve Priced loj

Automalic Rewind Starter., ^  rwVit. y  m. ,  b. t. .  ura mde
APPLL\.NCE SPECIALS  ̂ ^

Synchronized T w i s t -  Grip'
2—*4 ton MITCHELL air-condition-

ers each $149 95 Throttle, Spring Mounting
I—Used fan type cooler $24 95

Eliminates Motor Vibration.

907 Johnson

LOST A FOU.VD A4
1 bfvi w oftJt
I'a:k SatiAz«i*y nifM *
f aU 4>«>444 Rp«s‘

•t rifT 
Wtt box

Cannon Shoe Store
HOI SFHOLD GOODS J4

BUSINESS OP. 208 .Main

NEW ALPLNE

EVAPOR.\TIVE COOLER

.sVACC FviH Lvjcnxnrrtml g*rM$ ; HELP WANn:D. trmata
tkr.lrm  Ire rrrupanjr, 74(  Kavt 3rd.

D2
.E X P R R IE N tC O  BF.AUTY w ia ia r  aani l 

€.CT r* b . i: r»* far yiMnrH *•72’*'* Apply m p e r~ « -  Hoiwe o( Cdorro. »0*|r* b. i: r»* far younra oervKe ea Apply in per.,Ki 
• '•‘lea frr -ak Reew aM y prKcd Ownilireg* er rofl 4-4T3I 
Y ' ur Oan Bufjr** Call 0-3331

BUSINESS SERVICES
F.XHERIENCED B EAU TY
et. Ar>plv tn pvnoii. N »b «r t  B «4uty Sboi
TWO Wpm i;th ^

H t M rt^n»a Pon'ptng 5#rvirv SfVif ;il Wnt 2rd Dtgfr*f k- 
AM7

F o U M A r v  H ELP wantM Atr̂ vi* A c t  
EII<At i^H S^rvirp Dr.ic 17l l  OrPfg

LAW.\ MOWEBa  xWptnwS bv mwOlWrv
<,r !• " A V-' n> Wrecking Coaip$A7' •$$

|llf1 «*y ______

I. G HUDSON !
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Dmewayt 
Built-Vard Work-Top Sod-FiU 4

Dirt—Catclaw Sand

Need Young Lqdy
To work in our front office tiusl 
type ♦o WPM. good telephone 
voice, be ‘ neat and have pleh.vant 
ivcrsonalily
The lady we 'elect .MUST Bf 
l‘EftM.\SrE\T We Mart our em
ployes at 11 bo i>er hour, plus 4 
hoars overtime Excellent working

1—2200 ESSIUK air-condrtioncr.
(Jood condition $39 93

I—17-inch HOFF.MAN console TV 
vet complete with 
antenna $129 95

1—Slightly Used wrought iron din
ette suite $69 95

1—9-fool HOTPOI.NT refrigerator.
like new $159 93

1—9-foot LEONARD refrigerator, 
I-year w arranty $99 95

1—̂ foot FRIGIDAIRE refrigera
tor $59 95

Speeds 2 -2 2  MPH '

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd. St. 

Dial 4-8261

ro a  PoC Appauvuneol

OMAR L. JO N K  
BLDG CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-2023

TOT STAI.CUP
1109 Uoyd TeL 4-7H36

MTSCELLA.N'EOUS i l l
Terms as low aa $5 00 down and, .*;** **‘P “ «;<■ “

$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

*115-117 Main ' DiaI4-S265

RENTALS

(perlol 3 bedi'— iv maoenry b e »e  peieit 
ttreet fociipletely furnlobed ou-coadit ton 
ed. (OM. 4734 tquilr.
Near CoBrt- tpaeleua 3 bedreem end <(-'
3 bethv. «eel cerpetmg Uireuir.<i< N 5'  
Itrutcdirlng eemblneti'*-'. fireplace. w.Iti- 
m rioeeiv Ceremie tile cebir.rt., pa’ io 
biveip yerd. redwood fence 11(144 
Meet Ijvible large 1 bedcrerv end de- 
earpefed. we4d burairg flreplare. redannd 
cabtnetp B'liR-la drev.ing uM e tti b a - 
central heating and cooling, plua oko  reo- 
lal lalt. ( 13.444
New 3 b4dro4m b-Ick trim (irpeted 
kvelr pwi4  Mneled kitrbea. cenirol beat 
tnt and ronnng (IX

: BEDROOMS KI
ic L C A N . C OM FORTABLE monva Adog'iaie 

parking vpace On bua lint. Ckft 1(41 
heurry Dial 4-044

like new 3 bedroom walk lit rto-oiv ah 
I eondWontrig. tmall oquRy ( » 7S4 Itnme
I Slit# |KHt#Afb»n

f o r  (A L X . 3 nedroom >wi-e on'1 ln< 
n m i I/Kated at 303 Eael K 8 i C ilt 4 m n

,  . WINTER-c\lR and
ARCTIC CIRCLE

I FR O N T (O U T H C A JT  bedroom. 
. bath Phone 3-3313. 1444 Mehi

aillouilng.

4,000 CF.M two speed with AIR-CONDITIONERS
BEDROOM W ITH td^aIb U Sw»tr«^ 
buBitn# I8$4 Scurry PN$n« 4-$f7S

On

ofTiCC

KKPMK & SERVICE 
On Air conditipncrx. Ranges, Fans, 
Refrigcrator.s, Washers. Drjers and 
» »< fic  Appliances.

Used Appliances for Sale 
Factory Trained Mechanic’

J. F. W.ALKER
1603 W. 3rd Call 4 9261

aireorifli'nrt 
paid vacation 9
VN rite Box H .'i92 Care of Herald
MAIlRi. i%OMAH l< Mrvice F*iBbl:»nr’: 

-oai .̂ij.fr* mitb Avon Cdkmrtuv li- Bic! 
vPruir Mr-ir» Cf \̂ rJrntlv grfanerd if 
quRlifi*^ w n if Sbcrt. Box i m
Bix Apiir.f

pump .......................  9149.95
Limited time only

H H .I* W AN TED . .Mibc. D3

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

Pads. Floats. 
Fittings and 

Tubing.

See Uf

ItOOM AND board, Nice rleea'l^^^E*- 
Runtirl* Phfmr 4-47$$.

s nbt
imemii 
Crmml 
Ftew*

A. M. SULLIVAN

a c Y i  B6 U IT T  
In Ouplei 3 Bert mom. e C1e--t> Eer^ 
Stde  ̂ Tub Beth Ceniml Heollne S-Tuid 
Proof Hardwood Ploorv Poied Btreet

(P E C IA L  W E EK LY  raiee Downtown Motel 
on ( 7. blork nertli of Higho-ay 04

YeoeoJoir-Dealing
4w** .a rawM «*«• -*-------  A mnff $^Mf

FtRMSHED APTS. K3
FVRMHtHCD 3 ROOM xni httb d>iplri 
xpxfimrnt M# biQx p$mI $$$ moolb. 

4-$$$7

OUB BEAUTIFUL homr «( 35l II*- 
Drtvr. flrtprd Urge br»unfullv(
IgndAfftp^ T$nl neighborhood
Sh«vr by appotoummi go lf. HionP 3-2$fct 
•r 4-$$73 ___________

A tX IF D  FEB C E Compxr.T Fenrg
}xu. AH ty ^ x  — Wood. T ik  Chtta Link '
pr## IViS (tr^rg. 4 SMi

WILL F I KNIPM nidr 3 bedtooni homf xnd 
salary to ladv or coupir oho. « U 1 take 
. try of Mfterly Udy CxQ to prrxor. ft JoflT * '■ •

Wassan & Trantham

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
Majfag,

POSITHIN W ANTED. .Male

WRIGHT EVAPOR.\TIVE 
COOLERS

Furniture k Appliance 
2tt West 4th-Dial 4-7333

WASHERS Krnmore,
Bendix. and pthcr.c 
RANOfTS Gn* or Elertric 
REFRIGER.ATORS; Gas.or Elec 

trie . ‘
DAUGHTF.RY SERVICE SHOP ‘ 

PHONE 4K5I7

YOL’NU MAN. H. •♦fki poAUloa t<v alh 
'<vn« coUrrf onr year buxtnoM vchool 

)fa r  xakt gi>d prfKoonfl 
:i  lOi*.. E.xprr*rtK:rd tn m ^ in *  . pubh 

tfglLt. 11 iou Ltoig M» opaumg bub 
 ̂ a id  vant « nuiii «bo «U I t>j.

g'xk for Bill. eJr,

•  Down Draft

•  Window Vent

•  .Portable

WOMAN'S COLUMN G • Trailer 
Homes

Experienced and .Guaranteed
CAJIFE;T LAYING 
ect Your

i t !  rc  T R K  ArPl.lANCEa repaired Ir-g 
' ''•g«tpr* gir<oiMlitlon^rt Big
■ .«pri|tg r.rpgir. 3-21$3 Frrb ptekup. Dp 

l.vprv

NEW 5 PIECE 
CHRO.ME DINETTE SUITE 

$39.9Si
We Buy. Sell And Swap
FCRNITURE B.ARN

And Pawn Shop
2800 West 3rd Dial 4 9068

DESIRABLE TH R E E  room bilcbane'laa, 
tlr eondlilooera. laundry fariUtlet Re<vcb 
Inn Apartnventi. near Webb Beae. Weal 
(It Phone 4- (31l.
3 AND 3 ROOM aiMninenu and bedroonm 
(40 end ( (  BiDv paM. iftila Courti. 3141 
gcurrr. Dial 4-<II34. Mre. Martin. ManagiC.
4 ROOM PURNWMED Rdck aparimenl. 
bllla paid (03 mnntb. garage 1141 Narth 
Ben Phone 4-44*4

FOR (A L E  R r owner Nice 3 reont 
bath houre Fenced berkT.rd bualre..
locetlon ll.vwt dawn, owner will carry bel 
ence Phone 0-4733 or 1-1444________
3 BEDROOM HOOT*, wirh ejclona. foocn 
Call 4-5137 after 3 b nv

XIODERN.3 ROOM fumlehed apartment 
•1th piivete bath Alr-eondllloned. uittmev

paid UWI Wevt 41b

Used 8 cu ft Refrigerators. IvCss 
than lion each Rent or sale.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation j 

Call

W. W , LANSING ■
4-8976 after 6 00 p tn

BEAITV SHOPS
Li'/.IFRvS r iN F  rdftnieiKA D iaI 4-731$ 
F-.*l IVfh. Ode xg Mor;>R f  .

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 44U41

bIB l.LVEL b»ilhl /torir
•ls« do xil oU»c boiDt repolnng 44$9$ iit-•r 4
$OR SALE 
tn»rk food

Mndy Mil
PhFino 4-Mk2 a

%% flh dumpo Hum
TO CONTACT 

BRICKLAYERS, CEMENT 
FLNISHEKS and PLASTERERS 

CALL
SECRETARY OF 

IvOCAL UNION NO. 35 
. 4-6626

CORRAL CAFE
CLOSED FOR VACATION  

STARTING MAY 15 ' 
Announcing Reopening Ldter

MR. & MRS. CECIL BELL
810 GREGG

Clothfxlin* PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

Ntw and U$ad Pip* 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Cating 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whit# Outtida Paint - 
Surplus Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1587 We«< 3rd 

Dial 4-8V7I

' M U J/
REMINGTON

NO DOWN PAYM INT  
. .  fl.OO W EEK

BARNES
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

49 f 'X .  t a d  D ta l* 4 -7U 8

THE .NEW JOHNSON 
30 H.P. and 10 H.P. 

MOTORS
ON DISPLAY NOW

BARGAIN '
25 R.P, J«hB(4B B(ed outboard 
motor.
18* Sport Craft River Boat-
Aluminum ....................... $138.80
Master Craft boat trailer 18’ to
I f  ................................... $115.86
Parts and (erTlce on Johuson 
and most O.B. motors.
W# aldrit largest telertlot ol 
rifles and band guns la this 
Brea.

COMPLETE BUPPLY OF 
' FLSHING TACKLE - 

17'* TV set. Very good $76.00 
Used radios, from $6 .0 0  wp.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

, ioknaoB hea-tloraB Dealer'
Sm  Uo At Your 

Earliaat. Inconvanianco 
IM Mala Dial 4 7474

TELEVISION DIIIECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Evarything You Want 

In A TV  
Completa 

TV Strvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finast
504 Johnson D ia l *4- 773:

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

K A S V - V I v S I O . V

l t ' (  H o ffm a n  F o r  G re a te r 
E y e  C o m fo rt

Completa Service For 
Radio-TV All Maket
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture 
M 2  W e s t 2n d  D ia l 3- 2$22

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
F o r  T h e  F in e s t In  T V  

R e ce p tio n  T r y  A n d  B u y  
A n  A ir l in e .  _

FR EE HOME
DEMONSTRATION ______

m a iA a in  a ■staff of th re e  trg tn e d  T v  re ch m e ia n s. 
P ro m p t In s tg lla tio n  O n  A n y  T y p e  A n te n n a .

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W a it  3 r d  O ia l 4-8211

TELEVISION I,or.
C h a n n e l 2 — K M I O - T V .  M id la n d ; C h a n r - ’i  4— k B S T -T V ,  B i t  
S p r in g ;  C h a n n e l 7 - K O S A - T V ,  O d e ssa ; C h a n n e l M - K C B D - T V .  
L u b b o c lt ; C h a n n e l 13— K O U B - T V .  L u b b o c k . P ro g ra m  In fo rm a 
tio n  p u b lis h e d  a t  fu rn is h e d  b y  stations. T h e y  a r t  re s p o n tib le  
fo r  Its a c c u ra c y  a n d lim e lin e s t.

TIK M IW  K tL M M . I\ UM.
K M ID -1 V t I I \ V N L L  2 -  M ID ) .  W i t

4 -  . n .  7- m
i  44 • M,. ..
5 Duiftb •*- • **
' 4S i.'mra\aak tn----

• IWKf»a. WfifTtr
► IP n ' . - - . 4 ,
* P‘
T 3$ B p̂ X  it ; Be .g

» » IV <i.
1$ Nfae
lit I.— A.

I -' ' l« » :r I..1 ■ • I -

7 Itp 1|
s » I>

K B eST T V  (  H A X .\ E :I .  4 -  H M r .s l 'K IN f .
4 t.- IW*«dMiei ' •4 ?i Np̂ . Prpvi#». k
4 3A-<;trTY kfoort s a^Ngfitg lt*g» ii  .«
4 U^l-dMigbe^r Tbbgtr#; : - i . r .  i.
$ Pgfiy i 7 lu r-firtx$ aw 4-̂ «Bf P1»

K O .s A .T V  t  I I  W N E L  7  —

4 3̂ 1.1̂  at gcboola i (  so— y . . . .  la R . ..
■ -' . . .  i.u. w i"- 1 

1 IB—UnoTT. 1 »  Pra .! ■. B . 
• 14— h f.fi.a r 14 i'll r  C jtir..'.
» 13— N.W 1 l|4 ] » - r < r « .
» >• S . V ,h.l T i l .  ; | a ( » — W r> ".E
7 44- 1, - t  j , » -  g ii. .r  14 4.S— .-.enna 
1 34-O r .a l  bU4rr.la*ra It  34— Hut Owl Th'i i 
4 u> iki.uia ,

1 ■ ■

w .
V%l l»\t *

e*

'g

K C B D -T V ’ m A N S E L  I I  — l . l  K K(M  K
4 no Nehiem Adfeniurr a m Big lomr f
5 •» Ba.:  ̂ r'-TRirg * nw M;T k n. H*
.*• ,:‘.s P, »h . ;P in C' ■ 1
5 15 1 r- e \.i -ga^Neo
4 'W Fi-Tin 10 .er »
fk \ih Nrm- |ii t — *;•'
e Wegu er in 1 • . e
6P -V » • i MORNING
4 LW— Hergg No«e0 7 ♦N-»Trtrl*y P
7 #V» y ;rr ;f | , , , p f 'ii n rv 4
7 .1̂ F < “rsl ■ !^e frg i  E.-- p gg. e
$ 'lb- BAf*gg T il ■5 H'tme

/
K P A R -T V  (  H A N S E L  12 —  stR f  E T t t  M

4 Sb We*'erf. tnej re 14 Jg -H .w ". aporto.
S W— TroatroedA BeBttfT
4 i wi>mtg rig g / d t |g 4% < 12 iiife* » • • 4
•> Ti>-NAfr.g T , . i l  Tune "  'cv  ̂ ( it i •M *
7 tc$- lotnbar't J-r îuee U » DNt ^DkY . i'
7  ̂ ja- RM okoliuu „ .4.UU L̂ > K a.
$ N8 y-( I'l' • (T7 Wre ' ling . riAt . .w -- w-
fl mt sei .-et F  le :  jn f . ‘ V . -
g m Sh p IR n' *>'e J gle 7 S% -ir  a'

1$ ib^The Pendulum r nn O r A!
r V  - 5toni7i.g • V A

4

• V# ! > k nff
>IORMHO

N*$I
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F o r

Hoffman
N EW  B iA C K

BIG SPRING'S 
LARGEST SERVICE

f d e p a r t m e n t
* Television, Radio, Towers, 

Rotors and Anf nnae

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GKNE NABOR.S, Owner

287 Goliad Dial 4 7465

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 4 8 5 8 0

All New 19S6 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

4 t 't i  I I I  vxn  I t  
TJ M  ,  £ » - I | r

'a . . .
rat I r.gt

I- I ''TKWAnT
IV  a OM get

. iRT"
* e r i  i4%f I I t n i r v x r  

'** __________  m .l  44131

REAL EJl
HOUSES
FOR HALE by 
til home. 409

1 bodraoni, 1' 
ai-parala duilnt
2 bedroom, U r  
ulca yard, 2 
niontb.
New 3 bedrooi 
carpeted, gara 
Hew 3 bedrooi 
Djplea, 3 roor 
choice location 
X bedroom br 
rboin. 39730.
3 bedroom.  ̂
room, corner I 
Lovely b rooi 
garage, lenced 
H-Q pit.

SLAi
Largg I  t>«dr 
Corngr 9 B#dr 
New $ room, i 
Dupitti furnuh 
Duplgg and ex 
3 Room bouaa
BEK O u r  BUI

1305 Gregg

In $ Room ] 
Trailerhougg. \ 
taiga Al 1510

A. .M
*30 Teora Pi 

Off 44333

NOVA
*'Th# Horn

Dial 3-245
l.ivablg 9-bedr
Living' *  Dini 
kUeben. buui-li
age. $19 000. 
brMk Trim  & 
brgpgB Pretty 
2 -t>e<iroomg $H 
3 bedrooniB L< 
cli'*ketf. Air-tor 
Rnck 7-roomi 
faitt room adjt 
rrdwbod den.
bv appotnttiient 
.Nice f  bedrpom
f roomi. Kltgiii 
9 bedrooms de 
Nice 3-h#<1ror<! 
r<iom earpeied 
3-room hou%e

Flvg good bull 
Tn the hUlt «  
g Room bo'J«e 
SlObu. Aoi75«, lei
g Hr rtm hotiae 
Uext 4tb. cK vP

Wi

404 OmiglaB

l.iegt for retl
C' ir1 $- 9 ron 

hcufcf
SMII trade eo ■:
.3 haanfom. ai
$;M8 dA«n
9 bedroom net 
per monih 
n 'f
Choke bu6lne%j 
gale or trade 
FamtB for 
t  well b ill* 9 
Need U*tii r% o

T . COE

Din!

ALDI
e:s t a t

Dial i -m i .
Bpocloug t  be Nirelf ff .*od 
garage. $11
1 Pretty $ r* 
renter, bolb i
Oood revgfiite 
ingot hteg loci 
l iv e ly  9 bedro with adtgrent 
fenced backya 
154 fool gA eti 
1 Nicely tmr'\ 
re«tn 'ed area. 
N'>‘ g Beleeiiaa 
older plsre*. $I 
WeB located e<

H

Oufsto

FIEi

7W Malt 
Rea. t
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I (or plaCt

ng
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REAL l^TJ^rt
__ _̂__ ■ « «.?
HOUSES # 5 r  8\LE
rOH BALE by owner, eijully tn 2 bedroom 
OI home. t09 McBwen. Phone 4-22M

u

DENNIS THE MENACE [AUTOMOBILES M I t r a i l b m MS TRAILEM MS

IT

CE

Marie Rowland’
107 West 2lst 

Dial'3-2591 or 3-2072
2 bedrooni, m  bathe. beaulUul kllchea, 
aoparaie dining room, owrpdrt. 214,300 
2 bedroom, Urge klicnen. aliached garMe. 
nice yard, 2 yeara old. tlMO down. 232 
montli.
New 2 bedroom, 2 batba, lota o( cloeeta, 
carpeted, garage, patio, fenced yard. 
Ne.w 2 bedroom, den, carpeted, garage. 
Djplea, 2 roonia and bath. Urge atorage. 
choice lofallon. (umtahed. 27230.
2 bedroom br(ck, •carpeted. 16x20 living 
room. 29730.
3 bedroom. Youngatown kltclien. utility 
room , com er lot. 21230 down.
Lovely 6 rooma. ut'lity room, carpeted, 
garage, fenced 62 foot yard,' patio, Bar- 
B-0 pit.

■I 4 74U

SLAUGHTER'S
Large 2 bedroom near college. 211700. 
Corner 3 Bedroom, near • college. 211,300 
New 2 room. balb. only 22130.
Duplox (umiahed. 27000. coiner paved. 
Duplex and extra lot. only 22002 '
3 Room houae (pmlahed, only 23290.
BXB Ou r  bulletin  for  u o r b  o o ^d

^  BUYS AT
1305 Gregg___________Phon* 4-2562

WILL .TRADE 
EgUITY

In 2 Room Duplex For Good Modem 
Trailerhouae. Muat Be Clear OI Debt. Lo- 
gated At 1310 bcurry. .

A. M. SULLIVAN
'•M Yeare Fair Dealing Ip Dig gprtnf** 

0 «  42322 toil Oregg Bee 4- 22721

'/•

AUTOS FOR SALE M l

ly

I end gel

VT
'Met 44122

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Hume ot Better Uatlnga ’

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Uvftbl* Vbedroom boin« on N ft. lot 
Livmf Ir Dtnlnf room carpotod. Lark« 
kitcbrn. butlt-io dUbwatbor Doublo. (ar- 
ad«. 113.000.
Bri«k Trim S-b#dreoms, S batba. Carpate 
dnspai Pretty tile fenced yard. SlS.SW. 
3-bedrooma $1400 down. $9$. month.
9 bedrooma Lovely dmme area. Ample 
cliiAeta. Atr*conditioned. I9$90 
Prick 7-room«. 3 ceramic batha. break
fast room adjacent apacloua kitchen and 
rrdwOod den. woci carpet. drapea«, bee 
bv aj;^lnuiient.
.Nice 3-bedroom Carpeted Total iMOO 
f rooma KtUiien 14il4 ft 000 
S bedrooma den tSiSO. 3 batba. $11900 . 
Nice $-b*dmn<n home tarae hvt^*dlfilni 
room carpeted Drapes $10,900 
S-roem houve bath. »arafe 19000

Fire food  buildlne likta on Pennalyvanla 
In the hillt worth- the • mooey 
e K(2um b«>'i«e and kM on Oeutb bcurry 
$10hu. ion*e. tertiJv
a Room houte on ft com er M  On
Veat 4tb. cki ► w belt or trade 1»t  duulea

We N»ed l,t*ttnr«» ,
H. H. SQU\TtEr

404 rWitî laa DtaJ 4̂ 1493

liteal for retired couple, amall tourlat 
e- iii. $ -1  room yirl’  ̂ fiimUhed leetooni 
n>odem bouse Uiraie<  ̂*tfl' ibrivmd town 
Will trade eq :My for Rif bprinf property 
.3 bodrocan. nice locauoo. paved corner, 
f  .joo down.
f  tedMH îu near r* Qri#. tUSd down. $94
per month
R .iWif’ e r;*e WO feet, paved atreet.
Choice bit L'leta V>catioa oa V i  M for
aale or trade
Farma for tale or trade.
t  well biiiH 3 rcxirn be. i-ei
Need oh'3 and 3 bedroom bomet

P. T . COBB REAL ESTATE
16U0 Grecs

DI.tI 4-6543 or 4 727S

'I F  I  WA€ A BUfilSlAff.NOU'O BB IN YOU
LEFT yoU K  FRONT DCOft OflEN|*

□

1955 PONTIAC Sedan.
1952 PONTIAC Sedan.
1946 FORD 2-door.

WE NEED CLEAN 
- USED C.VHS 

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

lt94 CHKYaLLK N1£W YUKKCR « 3-too« 
freon, arcepliwally clean. Priced to aoU 
UidlvlduaUy owned See at Harry EeboTa. 
9 mllea touth Coahoma

REAL ESTATE
IIUUSES FOR S.ALE

OI HOMES
9 Bedroom attached garafe. paved atreet.
near Junior CoUtfe.
Nice 3 Dedrouin borne on pavement. Car
pet. Venta-bood. Attached farage. ^ a -  
Aonable down pajrment 
I Bedroom home to be moved.
Several duplexea ranginf from t$40$ tc 
$11,900.

SHAFPCR REALTY
9M Mala Dial 44104

Home pbooe 44000

REAL ESTATE
F^ARMS A RA.NCHES

FOR SALE 3 be4}room liome. funUataed or 
unfumtahed Dial 4-4107

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICICw Beautiful Mvlng room, carpeted 
aad draped. 3 large bedeuuma. t bath* 
3 mom gueat cotume plua nice S room 
cettaae. central heatme- cooLne Choice 
locaUee ee bua. near abopping Only $1$.

FOR SALE
318 Acres, Choice Location 
Extra Good Land and Well 
Improved.

CALL

W. M. JONES
RE.\L EST.\TE 

4-8791

CLEANEST BUYS 
IN TOWN

: '53 BUICK Special Hardtop. Fully 
equipped. One owner car.

'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has 
new tires. A nice one.

STOP, LOOK, S E E T !  !
BRAND NEW UBERTY, PALACE, NASHUA, TOWN & 
COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES!
40 FOOTERS AT A PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT • 

TO PAY FOR A USED ONE.

UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY!
BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Uberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

I

'55 FORD Pickup 'i-ton. F u l l y  
equipped. A one owner. See it 
before you buy.

'51 WHITE 22 PUT 5 Ion tractor 
truck. Practically new engine..

FIELDER 
DeSOTO SALES

1107 East 3rd. Dial 4-7444

GENUINE FORD PARTS
i^ L a rg e s f

JStock In This Area
SPECIAL PRICES
USED CAR SPECIALS

r C M  FORD 6 cylinder 2-door sedan. ^ 1 0 0 ^
Radio, heater and overdrive. ONLY .......  ^  I V T  J

FORD 2-door V-6. Air conditioned.
Special this week. ONLY ............  ............. ^  I X

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
dth & Johnson Diol 4-7351
JOHN FORT y. A. MERRICV BILL MERRICE

ROY TIDWELL A. D. WF.BB

I Room briek. double geraun. tll'em f A U T O M O B I L E S '
------------------------PB I — I------------ ----------------------------eeg«l

YOUR BEST BUY

M i’SI PL̂ ’M~OUTH ttatlon w a g o iu heJter, kw
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Nice 1 Bedroom Bfiek Nome One Block 
From Jimtur ^wHrge A Btcrtnee. WUl 
Tbke ITggg Down Te HoodW

Sbown By Appointment Only

PHONE 4-7632

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“ Just Home Folks’*
Dial 4 2807. 4 2365 1710 Scurry
Broctoue 3 bedmem end dew. eorpeted
Niretv fe ■''Fid beckrerd. peiie^ detoebed 
g eru o . $13 9M
1 Pretty $ mnm homoe beer eboppbig 
renter, both with aiuell deww peymewu 
Oood rwyenite Pupl»R with gerege ipert- 
ment. htc# loeetiQtw 227*
liv e ly  2 bvdrwan. eng dea. dnoUc nrwgv 
wiib ed'erv'.t reel paivwvty Meeoary 
fenced bKgyxfd. beftutifunT Uaidaceeed. 
IJ2 (aol aw ehoice payed aeetiwr. S n -W
2 Nirely tar-i.hed 2 bedvaam becnea pi 
reitrlcled area Yowr rboica at 212* dawn. 
Nira telecilaa af PrVk Iwenee New aad 
alder placer. 21212. and ap
Wr# Inceted enener Ini. Nedufed la 21622.

MCDONALD, ROBLNSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Slain

4M 1 4dMV 4-9401 4-4237
Heeuuful 3 bedroom eed den. Urge btrtnfrtwm. 
lovely yeri

cerpeted. dreped. double gerege. 
rerd. pm m  M  hL $37.m

"HaiS tafflo MS'
w , mileage ! ..........................  $595

- __ 56 FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan.

IM fgot M .
1 Bedroam. 2 batba. dea. Bvtng mem 
carpeted and drapdd. relrigaratdd air, aeec 
collie. 2X9.222.
2 Bedtoom. near callata. conar lot 
212 29a. 22921 dnww.
1 Bedmooi and larra daa. Parkhlll.
2 Bedraatn an Tucaan. Oead buy.
TWurUl Caurte aa Weal Ird Real bur.
1 Bedruom. Waablagten Place
122 Paa2 conar lot an Weal 41b..
Buetneee M  aa Saalb Oragg.
B'letneea lota 122 fl Claaa la aa Xobnaan
PON 2AI.K by awner. ewultj|^^ 2 bed
room bame 412 Weelavdf Pbooe

$1500
BUY S EQUITY

Extra Nice 1 Bedroara Mania tn Aetan 
AddHtaa. Paacad Backyard. Carpaet. Rice 
Tard

A. M. SULLIVAN
-92 Trare Pair lUalmg U  Big Spring" on 4-2992 1211 Oraeg Baa e-BtrS

Gl
HOMES
• ONLY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 

$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
•  Asbtttot Siding with 

Brick Trim
•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinots
•  Tilo Bithroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attachad Garaga
•  Ducted For Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved Street ^
m Plumbed for Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

PURDUE STREET 
Diol 4-7950 

or
^cDonold,

Robinson,
McCleskcy

■7M nalr • IMbI 4-wei
Rea. 4 5*0.1. 4-4221 4-6017

f Ar MS a RANCHES

NOTICE
PtuBtpe Patrelrum Ceenpany anera lor 
eala la Iba blgha.1 hiddar/ haoeae at 1221 
■ledhaa aad 1224 Stadtam Ba4h ara larn  
two badreein bauaat. ana batlL ainpla 
rleaata. iarga kHchane gad dauMa gareere 
Can ba taaa anrtbnt by ablahiing keye al 
iag7 Stadium, ilwaa bauaaa wV bt eoM 
aa a cdkh bid baala aod PhaOpe rrvrrvae 

I UM right la n tm *  tr  accawl any bid tar 
ritbar ar baUi bauaaa. AB bMt ebaald br 
eubenttiad aal Mlrr than Juar 2  1292 
Inqublea and aO bMa abauM kd directed 
ta Bobett Lmdermaod. PbMlpe Peliiileiiiii 
Caawaay. P O Box 7gl. Midland. Texae
ONE BEDROOM hoaae far ealr. l o c a t e d  1922 W e e t  2n d .  2222 d a w n ,  b e l a a c a  222 
manlh Phone 4-4414 after 2 l i  • H it Weet
£lll

Al^TOS FOR SALE
B E S T  V A L U E . S  D A I L Y  Fully equipped. Two-tone color. 

■50 FORD 2 door. Has radio and New car serv ice policy S2J05 
healer. Good traasporta- -M BUICK Sup^ 4-door Has ra -,
lion Sl'tj heater and dynnflow S3U»

'49 PONTIAC bedanetle Ha> radio -W FORD 4-door lla.2 heater $1*5 
and heater and Hydra- 1̂ PLYMOUTH 2-door $293

M  ? 5 r d  ? l ' a !  R H O A D E S  I ' S E D  C A R S
■ » ^*L TK O L .^ '*B .l.A ir Z-d^r Actom From W .fon W h «l C te  

Has radio and heater $15!t5 ^  F 3rd ^  Dial t-MTl 
'52 MERCURY Monterey Hardtop, ipii r-uHti c: ' I om va i-'-ir wdan  ̂

Has heater and radio $895 > ' IlT*'." tJUT*■'G-iJoftiRttr • -nr Will r»itF for nify 
Mrr .<«Tp gr Ulrr n v l -»? Dial 4-49«‘

healer and Dynaflow $4'J5 aner a _______
F O W L E R  &  H A R M O N S O N  I  H X T R . \  S P E C I A L

U S E D  C A R S  .Blue 1955 Ford Customlinc 2-door.;
ISlO W. Ird Dial 4-6112 leaded with extras Low .Mileage. i

Green 1953 Plymouth 4-door. Heat
er and white wall tires. One-owner 
car.
These cars are in A-1 Condition. • 

CALL 4-6173

KxtrUmt
J Rnem .boma wnb gereta sad .torsgt. 5, Convertible. Has radio. ^

1«$ tT r^ rilA K rit  CLOB eeup#. «port 
mndH fliMUo. h#«trr. •vpftbivp. vhiio 
aidywaB ltro«. twm^aop. t7.MO octuol miW« 
Bpp mt IMg Orvgg or riJI 4-93M

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade writh hometoim folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan end in- 
surence business.

E E P E R i
iigaMKi n  ^

ALTO SERVICE au

304 Scurry Dial l-O ie

SALES SERVICE I

WE SPECIAIJZE 

LN

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS!

Our men are trained mechanics. 

Our shop, is equipped for every job 

Wc Ohre Road Servk* |

RITE-W AY MOTOr I
500 Gregg Dial 4-7136

'54 Commander 4-door .........$1250
'53 Commander $ 9S0;

ISURlRRAN L4 '53 Champion hardtop $ 950
—  , '53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 375

I '53 Plymouth 4-door ............  $ 795
I SO Oldsmobile sedan ...........$ 4.50

Choice Building Location in Sih’eri 50 Ford sedan . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 185
Heels AddiUon. Sold in One Acre '49 Pontiac sedan ................ $ 295

FOR SALE

Blocks. A Good Well of Water with 49 Dodge sedan ................... $ 275
'46 Ford sedan ..................... $

Acre You Can Buy an Acre, Block Chevrolet 4-doo'r " ! ! ! . ! ! !  $ 125
'41 Pontiac club co u p e .........$ 90
'52 International ............  $ 650

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

ytS Johnson Dial 3-3413

For the Price of a Small Lot in 
Town.

WT'M. JONES 
REAL ESTATE

Dial 4-8791
ACREAOE o n e  xiW Iwo acre pWU. Paor 
mlWi w t SmxB down payaianl 2nd tattni 
tf daatred M R Bamo*. Pbona 4-7S22

22 MILES DALLAS and Poit WorUi No 
mnra likt a. 222 aert*. 722 tha bvil bi 
ciiRivatlan. 2 bauaaa. iiiincmit aqutinnant 
to opfrala and barvtil; an pavamairt 

. Paaaaalan. 2922 par a«r«. Tanna 4 par 
■ rant. Alao 122 acraa and 1X7 arrat ad- 
! Jotntnd abova tract, ehaapar J. H, Naw 

OMn. afanL Vanua. Taxai Pbona 20.

RANCRBS
P> 222 Acre im iatad rmnen near Tan Horn 
299 acra. Idaal lor I ai’i. '■ mmaralt.
72.002 Aero Soulb Ttxat raneh. H oahi- 
arali. 2M 92 acra

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 4-8162. 4-6224

Yd r  b r it e
Auto Geaning and Polishing 

1011 Gregg
Complete Auto Rerow'ing 
•Motor Gi'Jiilng. Caipet 

Upholstering, Polishing and 
Waxing. "

6 Months Guarantee
Dial 3-2216

1242 FORD. OOOD work car. Will acU I 
cbtap. 1221 Kaxt 2Ui. Pbona 4dS92 SOI WO

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I A T O R

S E R V I C E
te Yeari la Big Spring**

Dial 4-64S1

3-BEDROOM • 
BRICK HOMES

G l or FHA 
Financing

With many outxUadInf featnrea. 
Birch Cablneti. Deuble Sink. 
Mahogany Daars. Dncta Far 
Air CondltieBcr. Ptambad fe r  
Washer. Carpert and many atk- 
er featnret.

Monticello  ̂
Development Corp.

Roh riawera. Sales 
P'trM Office litl BIrdwril Lenc 

'  Dia. 4-5206 ar 6-5998

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY 
THE BEST USED CAR ■

FORD 2-door »edan. 
Heater only. ’Thia is

$1095
# fP |F f o r d  Convertible 

O  0  coupe. Radio, healer, *
overdrive and white sidewall 
tires. Beautiful C I Q O ^  
black finish

I C C  PLYMOdTH 2 - door 
3  3  sedan. V-8 engine, ra

dio and heater. Color solid

. . .  $ 1 5 9 5
# r  I  CHEVROLET >x - ton 

^  * pickup with beater.
3».000, ,̂bCtual miles. If you 
want a gobd pickup, you must

$595one

/ c r A  DODGE 2-door sedan. 
J V  This is 

good ^econd car"i*.l*-$145
6 ,(^  Miles ~Or 6

TARBOX-<

our special 
for the week 
6 C r  FORI) Victoria. Ra- 

» ^  dio, heater, w h i t e  
sidewall tires and Fordomatic 
drive. Low mileage, two-

E .  $1995
/ | * ^  FORD Customline 2- 

doiri* s c  d a n. Hadie; 
heater and overdrive. One-
owner, nice $1095

CtlEVI’.OLEr 4-door ' 
giatiom wagon. Radio 

•and heater, color two-tone 
blue and white.
Low mileage, $ 1 3 9 ^  
one owner.

Months Guarantee

500 W .  4t h FORD Dial 4-7424

DEPENDABLE 
USED-CARS----- --

/  r  X  PONTIAC ‘8’ Gub Sedan. Haa healer and C 1 1  O  C  
^ * V  white wall tires. Light blue color.............. ,

J C  C  CHEVROLET Com ertible Gub Coupe. Power-Ghde.‘ ra- 
^  V  dio. heater and white wal| tires. ^  1 Q  ^  R

Two tone finish..........  .....................

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Has beater. Ught C C A C  
blue finish. A mce car ^ J * T a We

J C  ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Gub Coupe. Has radio, heater 
and overdrive. C X I  R
Dark green color......................................... ......  U

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4^1oor sedan. Eqtilpped with 
^  ** heater, overdrive and C  f t  X  C

U. S Royal white wall tires............................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with C
radio, heater and white wall Urea. Two tone.

'51 a r s :  *:*“?■.........   ..$485
« .

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater C  R  f t  ^  
J  ■ end white waU Ures. Beige color......................sP a^O aF

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, 
^  air conditioner, power brakes and wrhite C 1  C  ̂  C  

wan tirea. See this one before you buy. ... ^  ■ ^ ■ • 4#

/ C A  PONTIAC C n C
J V  4Hh)op sedan Rons ............. .....................

/  C  A  FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio, C  9  X  Q
heater and overdrive.................................... J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

Big Spring, Taxes
101 Oregg Dial 4-&3S1

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

/  C  C  CHEVROLET ‘ 150* 8 (^Under 4-door aedan. 
Heater. Color Ught blue. A one owner low 
mileage c$r.

CHEVROLET 2-door ledan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color Ught
green. A one-owner car. 
Big Saving. $1495

^ ^ q ^FORD V4-ton pickup.
~A good tniy
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan with heater only, 

d  I Color West Texas Grey.
A real nice car............................. ^ F ir fO e #

#|F9% PLYMOUTH Cranbrook l-door sedan. Equip- 
3  A  ped with radio and heater. Low mileage, one 

owner car. Color Ught green. Bargain buy.

A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Has radio 
and heater. Color two-tone ivory oxer tan. A 
low mileage one owner..car. It’s perfect.

/ | F ^  CHEVROLET Convertible coupe. Color fire 
W  W  engine red. Equipped with radio and heater. 

This is an extra nice car.

OUR TV SPECIAL
PLYMOUTH 2-ddor sedan. Equipped with 
radio and heater. A gootl
$er>'iceable car. Our special. . . $195

214 f . 3rd D i « l  467421
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/  r  X  MKRCURY Two- 

Door Sedan. ,
 ̂iw X  MF.HCURY Monterey 

Sedan.
/ C  A  LINCOLN Capri 

Sport Sedan.
/  r  O  PLYMOUTH Cran- 

^ ‘^•tirook .Sedan.
/ C ^  CHKVROLKT 

^  Deluxe Sedan.
/  C  A  MKRCURY Monterey 

SedoiL
/  it A  ENGLISH Austin 

Sedan.
/ r  1 MERCURY Sport 

J  • Sedan.
/  C  I  STUDEBAKER Land 

»  I Cruiser Sedan.
/  r  I  PONTIAC Sedan 

J  • Delivery.
/ C l  FORD Custom 

^  * Sedan.
/ C |  MERCURY Six 

* Passenger Coupe.

PLYMOUTH Custom 
Sedan.
PO.VTIAC Sedan. 
Hydramatic.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Coiqie.
FORD Club 
Coupe
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
STUDEBAKER Land 
Cruiser Sedan. 
MKRCURY Sport 
Sedan.
CHKVROLKT 
Club Sedan 
STUDKBAKKR 
Champion Sedan. 
CHKVROLKT Fleet- 
line Club Coupe

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A  Q U A LITY  CAR 

"A SK  YOUR NEIGHBOR"-

Truman Jones Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-52S4

THE SIGN 
OF Q UALITY

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILF' Super ‘88* 4-door sedan. Two tone green. 
^  »  One owner. Has premium tires, air conditioner, power 

steering and power brakes. Really a nice car. -

/  C  C  CHKVROLKT 4-door sedan. Has *pov*9r glide, radio and 
heater. Low mileage. Save the difference.

/| t  A  FORD 2-door sedan. A very nice and clean car. Low 
imleage. One owner. Priced right.

2 / C l  OLDSMOBILK ‘96* 4-door sedans.. One blue, one two 
■ ^  • tone green. Both fully equipped. Priced right.

/ C l  CHEVROLET 4-door Fleetline. Fully equipped. Looal 
•  • one_ owner. Solid car.

EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS 
TWO TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherixtd Oldamobil*—GMC Dm Ict 

424 East Third Dial 4-463S

/ / PAY DAY SPECIALS"
Thasa cart told only to paopia who want 
BARGAINS and wa do moan BARGAINS.

/ C  A  FORD V-4 4-door sedan. Radio.and heater. 
J w  ONK OF OUR MANY BARGAIN BITE’S $195

/ ^ Q  MKRCXKY 6 passenger coupe Runs good, radio, beatar 
“V T  and overdrive Better hurry.

ONK OF OUR MANY BARGAIN BIAS $195
/  C  A  BUICK 8 cylinder 2-door sedan. Extra clean insida and 

v U  out. Radio, heater and straight shift
ONE OF OUR .MAV\* BARGAIN BUYS $345
FORD 4-door sedan. Good rubber, radio and heater. 
It's nice.
ONE OF OUR MANY BARGAIN Bin'S. ^ 4 J X  J

'51 

'51
/ C l  ~PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Looks good, radio and heater.

J  < ONE OF OUR MANY $295

STUDEBAKER V-8 sedan New rubber, radio, beater 
and overdrive. It's clean. C O O C
OXEfDF OUR MANY BARGAIN BUYS. J

BARGAIN Bin'S.

"Our Pricat Ara Fair, Our Tarmt Tha Batf"

“ \Buy Your Used Cars Ar The

^  RED HOUSE
O F^ A R G A IN S— .- — 3 ____ ■'■■ ■ "*

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
sat S. GREGO BU1CR-CAOIIXAC DIAL 4-4388

a u t o m o b il e s
AUTO SERVICE

. WE SPECUUZE
In CADILLAC—BUICK— j 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC ' 
GENERAL ftEPAIRS 

Hvdramatic A Dynaflow
fJ v k e r  m o t o r  CO.

1509 Gregg_____________Pbo. 4-6881

DERINGTON 
- GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

KW N E 2nd_________ - Dial 3-2142

Harold Wont Ads 
Get RetuRf I i

r~a

. Ona' Farmall M
Tractor with 4 row eqaipmeel

Ona Farmall H 
Tractor with I row oeeipment

Ona 'Molina Modal Z
With skip-row eqelpment.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamaaa Highway 

Dial 4-5714
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NATIONAL COTTON W EEK MAY 14 TO 21st

O '
Real Western Styling

a :

IM.
• . ' ;»-■?

•

• /  -

A B C  
. Fabrics

gives you

Fashonera
*

4*«
This cotton fobric Is credse resistant, preshrunk,
with o permpnent finish. Little or no ironing is r>eedcd. „
An assortment of prints and colors in 36 inch widths, 1.00 yd. /
Also In full blosscm is Dip “n Dry fullerset in summer 
pastels ond dorks with such teotures os creose resistant, 
preshrunk, ond o permonent finish. Widths of 40 inches, 1.29 yd

Glowtkeen . . .  wonderful because it has the rnost permanent 

finish. No ortificiol ogents added . . nothing to wosh away.
• • t

Both moterlol ond lobor is guoranteed for complete sotisfoction.
In colors of copen blue, light blue, spring green, nile green, rose blush, 
moze, or»d brown. In widths of 36 Inches. Prints, 1.79; gold overloy, 1.9^.

. . A r r o w ,  

short sleeve 
sport shirts

In the popular 
skip dent pattern, 
this shirt is 100%  
woshoble. Cool as can be. 
In sizes of S-M-L,
X L  and X X L ,

3.95

feminine 
touch. . .

r

In khaki or denim ., 
Sizes*3 to 6, 2.79 
7 to 14, 2.98 -----
Ladies' sizes in waist 
from 24 to 30, 3.39
Also in Lucky Horse Shoe 
style. W e have sizes
3 to 6, 2.59 
7 to 14, 2.98 and ir>. 
ladies' waist sizes, 24 to 30,

3.98

f
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George Cautious But Hopeful 
On Soviet Union's Arms Cut

WASHLNGTON tP-See. George 
(D ^ a ) today cautiously described 
as a ponibly encouraging develop- 
tnent Russia's announcement it is 
slashing its armed forces by 
1.200.000 men.

George, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
said the announcement “ ought not 
to be hastily dismissed without 
careful evshiatlon.”

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ) 
aaid in a separate inter\lew he 
farors a “ wait and see'* atUtude 
until “ we can determine if Russia 
Is really aincere." Sen. Humphrey 
(D-Minn> commented that “ Rus- 
aia again has seised the Initia
tive.** And Sen. Fulbright <D-Art) 
said the Eisenhower administra- 
ton  had been outmaneuvered All 
three serve on the Foreign Rela
tions Committee.

The R u s s i a n s  said the an

nounced cut of 1.200.000 men does 
not include 640.000 demobilised 
last year. And tl)ey added all the 
reduction will be in effect by next 
May I.

The Moscow statement said the 
Soviet I'nlon is “ trying to make a 
contribution to disarmament.** It 
challenged the United Slates, 
Britain and France to “ contribute 
to the strengthening of peace”  by 
following Moscow's example. It 
took no note of Western armed 
lorcaa cutbacks since World War 
II.

The United States, at least, is 
e x i t e d  to reject Russia's sug
gestion that it trim iU armed 
forces further.

The Soviet move came as no 
surprise to officials here.

Secretary of State Dufles is 
knowh to feel it would be unsafy 
ifor the Western Powers to try to

s t a in l e s s  s t e e l  c a ^

match Russia in any manpower 
reductions. His argument is based 
on a premise that the West needs 
long Unes of supply and commu
nications while the Russians are 
set up with short lines tn areas 
of potential conflict.

The Soviets now have roughly 
4V* million men under arms as 
compared with 2.849.69S for the 
United States. .

Senators Wiley fR-Wist and 
Humphrey interpreted the Sosict 
move as a new effort to weak^ 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 
izatioo. and as a possible blow at 
the administmtiaii's $4,900,000,000 
foreign aid program.

George, who accepted late yes
terday Eisenhower's offer of a 
post as personal ambassador to 
NATO, said of the Moacow state
ment;

*'It is impossible to tell what 
the Soviet leaders may mean by 
this announoement.

*'It is too early to accept the 
coochtsion that they hav* made 
any changes in their basic pro
gram which free people have long 
understood.

“ However, the move toward the 
reduction of armies is encouraging 
and ought not to be‘‘ hastily dit- 
mis.sed without careful evaluation. 
We shouldn't let our guard down, 
but we ought to be quite witting 
to take a careful examination 
, which will take time.’ /*

Faded Denim Pants

\r;
\ Coal and 100% washable.

In ̂ colors of blue, 

tan, brown, green 

ond, grey. Elastic 

waist with self belt.

Sizes 28 tb  38 

In lengths of 30 to 34 inches, 

3.98

U.S. KedettM

In red, block or»d 
cocoo.

Sizes 4 to 10 
in N-M, .

3.95

A Yours
rzs

Use 
Your Creidit

Henry Sample To* 
Head Knott Board.

Eden Wins Two 
Confidence Vbtes

LONDON lyv—Prime Minister r that Crabb di.sappeared while 
Eden won two voles of confidence. making diving tesU and is “ pre-

Z 'S' ScSi*-- .*•" ..■
abwt fiftt?Tn*g JTilsviiui fnii.’irgiii}*‘ *4aly. taken as roniirmataffl IMI 
and the government campaign toXhe diver was spyng. E ^ n  fold 

rehellkm on Cyprus. . the House list week thA Crabb 
was operat.ig “ wiBiout authoriza-

put down rebellion on Cyprus.
The Conservatives In the House 

of Commons beat back Labor.mo tion*'

KNOTT — The board of trustees 
for me Knott Independent School 
District liis-reorganized the board 
with all officers being re-eleded 

They are Henry Sample, presi
dent; Don Allred, vice-president; 
and M. A. Gockrell, secretar)’.

The board will take part In the 
elementary school promotion ezer- 
cises at 8 p m. Thursday when the Ip'iJJ.' 
Rev. Ed Welsh, Phillips Bapti.st' 
pa.stor, speaks, and in the senkir 
commencement aU 7:38 p m. Fri
day when Walker Bailey, county 
superintendent, will talk.

tion.s against the government by i * n d  what w e s  done waz 
an 87-vote margin on the frogman 1 done without the authority of 
mystery and by 78 votes on the j rCabinct* ministers.** He added
Cyprus Issue. Nomiwlly the Kov-|^hat disciplinary action was being 
ernmcnl has only about a 60-\ote, - * •
majority over the combined Labor-1 “ "vn.
Liberal opposition.

I.alx>rite enti 
give spy | 

about the di.sappear-

U.S. Kedŝ
Blucher Oxford

Completely woshoble. 
C ^ e s  in red, blue ond

&
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Exercises 
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‘The government also expressed
^  I I I !  .• .regret to the^Sov'ets aftw they Despite strong I.a|x>rite vrili-,  ̂ diplomatic note,

cism. r/len refusi J to T
more'details
ance of retired naval commander 
Lionel «Buster) Crahb. Tl.e 46-i 
year-old war hero was last ,̂ c<*n 
ikindiving in Portsmouth Hnrbor, 

the Soviet cruiser which 
brought Premier Bulganin and 
Nikita Khrushchev to Britain 

Implying that furtltor di.nlos- 
ures might reverse a trend toward 
improvement in Bntish-Soviit re- 
latHws. 1-Men gravely told the 
House':

j “ In this business I do not rest 
r  c  C  L  I national interest
I o r  j U m m e r  ^ C N O O I  |There is also a very important 

’ ,  I international interest -
I confess that what I rare is

Students Register

fine jewelery . '

Pre-registration for s u m m e r j  
rlassei at Big Spring High School 
has started and will c o n t i n u e  
through this week.

Principal Roy D- Worley urged 
pupils who anticipate taking work 
during the summer term to sign 
for the desired coerses. The lub- 
jeeb  ts  he offered ddiing  the sum
mer will be based upon' tbe de- 
mapd, he said.

Registration may be acbempUsh- 
ed in the high ecbrol office;

that the outcome of our di.scus- 
sions Iwith Bulganin and Khrush 
chev) should, in tnith prove to 
be, as I have said—the beginning 
of the beginning.

'“ 1 intend to safeguard that pos
sibility at all costs. I believe that 
that is tlw policy ol .the Soviet 
leaders and it is for Ih.nt reason 
that I deplore this-de^ate.«nd will 
say no more”

1 The Admiralty has said on>y i tists.

'Cobalt Kids' 
Healthy Again

SYDNFA*. Australia — Syd
ney’s “ Cobalt Kids”  are reported 
back in normal health.

Four^year-old Christopher Rich
ards arid his playmate Mary (Mle- 
man, 3, picked up a capsulie of 
radioactive robnit 60 wrhile play
ing near their home last month.

The capsule Had been used by 
a company cxamiij^ng Joints in 
newly laid fiat mains.

Tests showed the children’ s 
blood count.low and doctors be
lieved they might be viebuns of 
radiation.

Christopher's mother Mrs. A. F. 
E. Kicbanls said that the'' ^ il -  
dren's b1(Md count i s ' back to 

xbty received f »  sped*! 
treatment, she added, only Mood

brown in sizes 4 to 12, 
2.95

Red or blue in sizes 
12 to 3, 3.50 .

3/2 tp 9, 3.95

The Booster Oxford . . .  In 
brown and charcodl.
Sizps 6 to 11 N-M,

4.95
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Graduation Events 
Set At Westbrook

WESTBROOK — C o m m e n c e -  
mcnt exercises for graduates of 
Westbrook high school for 1956 are 
scheduled for May 21.

The grade school graduates will 
receive their certificates on May 
18 at 8 p.m.

The Rev. Jack Ellzcy, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, Colo
rado City, will deliver the com
mencement address for the seniors. 
Exercises are scheduled to ^ g in  
at 8 p.m. The ceremonies will be 
In the Westbrook gymnasium.

Bill Basham, minister of t h e 
North Side Church of Christ, Colo
rado City, wUl deliver the bac
calaureate sermon on May 20.

Graduates who are to receive

their diplomas are Mary B e t h  
Lewis, Faye Cook, Jannette Cren
shaw, Sue Clark, Sandra Langley, 
Lloyd Hart Jr., Lloyd Raschke, 
Jimmy Moody, Mike McKenney, 
Emitt Matlock. Gwynn Andrews, 
J. E. Salley and Ray Moore.

Class sponsors, are Mrs. S. A. 
Walker and Mrs. Bass Hines.

The seniors are to leave on Maw 
23 for their annual graduation trip 
to ciUes in South Texas and Louisi
ana. \

Grade s c h o o l  graduates are 
Brenda B u t l e r ,  Rex Caseweil, 
Grady Davis, Linda Hart, Dickie 
Lowry, Unda McMahon, Gary Par
rish, Lynell Phillips, Brenda Put
nam, Jeanette Read, .and Charles 
R(«s.

Coahoma GradsTo Hear 
Dean Of McMurry College

CO.\HOMA (SCi — Dr. Joe C. 
Humphrey, academic dean of Mc
Murry College,- will deliver the 
commencement address for the 
graduating class at Coahoma High 
School at 8:15 p m. Thursday in 
the school auditorium.

Dr. Humphrey's topic will be 
"Three Great Decisions.”  He was 
extended the invitation to give the 
commencement address by H. L. 
Miller, superintendent.

A former member of the Tex
as Legislature, Dr. Humprey be
came academic dean at the Abilene 
Methodist college in August, 1953. 
Prior to that, he was dean of the 
fcrtUlty at Sheph<[rd C ollege in
ShopherdMown, West Virginia, for 
three years.

Dr, Humphrey was formerly con
nected with, the Abilene p u b l i c  
schools as teacher and administra
tor for 17 years.- He first came to 
Abilene in 1931 to teach history 
and government (or two years at 
McMurry.

From 1933 to 1965. Dr. Humphrey 
was head of the social studies d^ 
partment at Abilene High School, 
and was assistant principal from 
1939 to 1945. when he became prin
cipal. Dr. Humphrey resigned at 
Abilene High ^ boo l in 1950 to 
teach and study at George Pea
body College in Nashville, Tenn., 
where he received his doctor's de
gree in 1952.

He holds the B. A. degree from

DR. JOE HL'MPHREY

RussiansHint 
Slave Camps 
To. Be Abolished

MOSCOW iffi—A high secret po
lice official says the Soviet Union 
will abolish its concentration 
camps within tlie next 18 months.

He told a group of visiting 
F r e n c h  Socialists the change 
would leave only ordinary prisons 
and "corrective labor colonies”  
for errant. Russians.

The official, whose name could 
not be disclosed, gave the French 
Socialists a rundown of Soviet 
penal plans during their visit to 
the Tula corrective labor camp .'W 
miles south of Moscow. It holds 
nonpolitical prisoners such as 
thieves and murderers.

He said the corrective labor 
camps would contain factories 
where the convicts would work. 
They could not be sent to outside 
projects as is done in the concen
tration camps, he explained.

Already, the official said, depor
tation of Soviet citizens to distant 
sections is forbidden, except for 
those convicted of serious poUtical 
crimes. And deportation even in 
those cases, he said, can come 
only after trial by normal court 
procedure.

The official said a special com
mission has been ordered to re
view sentences of persons cdnvj^- 
ed of political, counterrevolution
ary and state crimes, and to re
habilitate the innocent — all '>y 
October.

Associated- Press- 
analyst W illiam  1..

foreign news 
Ryan writoi.i

The new Soviet Union restric
tions On concentration camps and 
forced deportation obviously are 
designed to make the Communist 
leadership popular at home and 
respectable abroad 

It is one of a series of recent 
moves. The goal is to create a 
favorable atmosphere for pushing 
the Soviet campaign of peaceful 
coexistence and a broad united 
front with foreign Socialists, the 
aim being to work together to put 
a stop to Western Rearmament

Southwestern University, and the 
M. A. from Southern M elodist Uni
versity. From 1940 to 1945 Dr.
Humphrey represented Taylor 
County in the Texas House of Rep
resentatives. I

The Mc.Murry dean is a
chairman of the association's Ie^s-,^OU 11 J c T S  M S IQ c  
lative committee during the tim«* 
in which the Gilmer-Aiken school 
legislation was being formulated 
and enacted.

FIRST CHANGE IN 40 YEARS

Divorce Decree

Coca-Cola Distributing 
Two New Larger Bottles

homes where a larger bottle is pre
ferred

The familiar Coca-Cola Bottle 
now has two "big brothers.”

New king-size and family-size 
bottles of the famed soft drink — 
the first packaging change In 40 
years ^  will go on tale this week 
in local food and beverage stores 
In the .territory servrt by the Tex
as Coca Cola Bottling Company.
Jack Roden, manager of the Big 
Spring plant, announced that shop
pers here will be seeing the new- 
size bottles in advance of most of 
the rest of the country.

"It will be at least several 
months before the new sizes are 
sold on a national scale,”  Roden 
said. "The reason mere cities don't 
now have them is because certain 
plant equipment has to be convert
ed to handle the new packages. In 
some cases, this is a relaUvely
simple change. In others it is _ i. .u • __ i r n

— t-w tiav* We think there s a need for all
major j ^ .  Also. he explained. "Surveys

LOS ANGELES W — Superior 
court has set aside a default di 
vorce decree obtained Ia.st March 
14 by tha wife of actor Keefe 
BrascUe.

Braselle, 32, told the court yes 
terday that bis wife Norma, 29. 
got the decree without Us knowl- 
^ g e . Judge Leon T. David gave 
the actor five days in which to 
file an answer and crosa-com 
plaint to her suit. -

A property settlement which 
A second reason for introducing ] Mrs. Braselle rartody of the 

» » « .  b .  » id .  I.
trend toward suburban shopping.' port will also be subject to re- 
particularly in large food stores. : view.

"Today more people are buying]
their groceries one day a week ) ' --------- —  ' '
with larger bottles, they can car-1 
ry home more drinks at a time.
Also, larger bottles require less ■ 
storage space than the tame quon-; 
tity in smaller bottles "

The emphasis on food store buy-! 
ing. said Roden, is shown by the 
fact that aoft drink sales in these' 
stores hava increased 500 per cent] 
since 1938. He added that today 
three-fourths of sll take-home sales' 
are made in food stores.

He pointed out the introduction 
of the king-size and family-size hot-; 
tics—still of the traditional ‘pinch-; 
waist”  shape — doesn't mean Coca-i 
Cola intends to neglect the stand-i 
ard 64-ounce bottle, which traces’ 
back to 1915.

In install completely new machin 
ery, as in our case.”

A shift in the pubbe's consum-

show the majority of the public! 
prefer the standard size, since it 
if ideal for individual drinks. In

Ing'end buying habiU hM brought | ^ million cartons of it are
ahrat the. new bottles, Roden ex-] every day. But we also think 
plain^. ^ittirre ire  many people who will

"Only ten y f«rt “ SO- convenience of another
drinks were sold in drog •“ •‘es. depending on the occason"  
liinchooneUcs. ball parks, offices. . .
and factories.”  he said. "Today all 
that has changed Now people are 
drinking more soft drinks at home 
than anywhere else. And the trend

-------f? iinixclTig- Take-home sales, ta
example, have increased every year 
since 1948. Five years ago. 40 per' 
cent of the soft drinks were con
sumed at home. Now it’s over 50 

'  percent.”
For home consumption. Roden 

pointed out. the public hat shown 
ft wants soft drinks In a variety 
of bottle sizes because of the coo- 
vience.

•*We know, for Ihatance, t h a t  
when buying for the home, eij^t 
out of ten people buy soft drinks in 

' “  one size only.”  he said. "Whether 
it's standard, medium or large. 
This means people don't usually 
switch from one bottle size to an
other. So. by making H available in 
a second and third size, we hope to 
put Coca-Cola into many more

Roden said the new bottles will 
not be in all food and beverage 
stores this week. Complete distri
bution throughout the territory will 
take several more days.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lbs. to 300 Lbs.

120-Lb. Halves . 
60-Lb. For*- 

quartors . . .  
60-Lb. Hind

quarters . . .  
3S-Lb. Rounds 
35-Lb. Loins .. 

Processing Fo*

Lb. 30c

Lb. 20c

Lb. 40c 
Lb. 39c 
kb. 49c 
Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
Andrews Highway 

—  Telephone 4-29S1 
FREE DELIV ERY

Students Begin 
Vacation Early

POMONA. CaLf; IP—Some 1.500 
students are beginning their sum
mer vacation a month early be
cause fire destroyed this city's 
only high school.

TTie student body left the jl5-year- 
old structure quickly and without 
any injury yesterday when flames 
swept through its rooms, causing 
a loss estimated by school officials 
at $500,000.

Two months ago voters ap
proved a 74-million-doIlar bond is
sue. including two million dollars 
for a new high school in West 
Pomona

U.S. Families Join . 
Men On Formosa

TAIPEI, Formosa (Ai — Ninety- 
six wives and children of U.S. 
servicemen in Formosa have ar

rived at the north coast port * ^ | [,g < ]ig | a fi ir e  R e i e c f s
Keelung aboard the military trans-! ^  '
port W. A. Mona. The families{• O X , Office Bills

nor and ofhcT state offtctalg and 
fqr a gradiiutcd state income tax. 
The rejections came in mara-

joined men attached to the U.S j posTON < ^ T h e Massachusetts!
Military Assistance A d v i s o r y legislature has rejected proposals 3 p m .. ye.sterday and ran until 
Group.. for four-year terms for the gover-i3:15 a m. today.

T

Guns Blaze In 
Formosa Region

TAIPEI, Formosa W —<, Guns 
blazed in the Amoy-Quemoy area 
today in the heaviest action be
tween Chinese Nationalists and 
Communists in more than two 
weeks.

The Nationalist Defense Minis
try said the Reds fired 638 shells 
at the two Offshore islands of Que- 
moy and Little Qiiemoy during 
a three-hour period. The Commu
nists let go 150 shells in the first 
15 minutes.

The Nationalists began firing 
back soon after the Reds opened 
up, but the volume of the counter
fire was not disclosed.

EVERY-DAY
PRICES are LOWEST

RoovHfHl 20^iomo«d 17>i*wol Boylor . 
movoniMt. Oiamoiids hi Hon op oock ood 
of lovoly whit* gold cos*. Fi*i«Alioy 
LifoHm* mainspring . .  won't brook, won't 
mst. A boonHfol gift, •  boowtiful possos*
Hon. So* it today!

Prico Includes Federal Tex

bn diamond̂

V o I O

Bad Start On Job
WALLINS, Ky. W>-Charles Ker

ris isn't so sure he will like be
ing Wallins town marshal.

He was appointed to the job 
Monday.

His parked car was destroyed 
by fire Wednesday and he believes 
it was deliberately set.

State police are helping with an 
investigation.

Dependable

a n n i v e r s a r y  price

n ^ r

i// u_ Li \
ZALt JtWtLkY COMfANY
PIm m  Mad ..........................................
Noom ...................'.......... .................
AddMM ................................ ................
Cliy ...........................  State.................
Ceeh □  Cltarqe □  C.O.D. □

New Aoeouala pleoee tend reiereocee |

$1.00 WIEkLY

3rd at Mala Dial 4 -im

Rip-roaring
BIG M  deals

1^5

V
g I 0

have 'hirned our showroom into o

Local Students 
To Get Degrees 
From Texas Univ.

Two students from Big Spring 
are among the nearly 500 seniors 
in the College of Arts and Science; 
at the I ’mversity of Texas who are 
aeheriuled to recei|p degrees next 
month. .

Commeficcmept exercises are to 
be June 2. , . ' . . ,

Among candidates for bachelor, 
of arts degrees are Nathan Allen 
Richardson, 1311 Johnson, and 
James Frank Wilcox, 512 West- 
over. ' '  ‘

RADING
We're trading high and hand
some! In fact, we've raised 
our allow ance to o new  
record high. We’ll swop you 
d brand-new Big IM for your 
present cor and mighty little 
more. Drive right up to our 
hitching i;pil and see how 
willing we ore to barter. But 
hurry, partner, these deals 
ore iimited to the cars wo 
now hove in stock—and 
they’re going fasti

\
\

I. W aar. r.
1

ANNOUNCING
1

CHANGE OF STORE HOURS

To aseure more efficient Mrvic* w* ar* chang-
—♦.

ing our »tor* hour$, Effactiv* Wodnasday/May 

' 16 our >tor* will b* opon from

8 A.M. iill 10 P.M.
ELLIOTTS

SELF SERVICE DRUG
Dial 4-2661 1714 Gragg St.

BIG M l  PRICES. N O W  
START B U O W  41% OF 

A LL MODELS IN THE 
L O W -P R ia  FIELD*

*Bims1 on • corapariMa of minofirtur.r*' lirt or 
fsrlory retail pricea, uting tho Mercury. .Medalut 
2.<1oot sedan.

MO M  MONTCLAIR Phaeton—newest, most hrautiful 4.door hardtop—with »marter 
Myling, easier access, greater rear seat yuibility than any -L-door hardtop on the market.

Come in and see why your Mg ^ y  is

THE BIG
nnnt irila. th. klf tatoTlUsn Mt. "THK BO SULLIVAN 
SHOW "  Suodtr t.aBiat, IM  la I M, Stinae U S T , 
Ckannel 4. «

A • «■

403 Runnels St. Truitian Jones Motor Co. Dial 4 .5254



A Bibfe Thought For Today
As It is written, There is none righteous, no not one: 
(Romans 3:10)

A round  T h e  Rirri
t . . ^

bead Man Siurprises Reporter

E d i t o r i a l
♦

These Furious Females
The arauinent over naming hurricanes 

after girls finally jcot so heated,that the 
United States Department of Commerce, 
Weather Bureau division, decided to is
sue an explanation — letting some nice, 
fresh air into the situation, so to speak.

"The names used in alphabetical suc
cession for identifying tropical storms 
are selected in advance by W e a t h e r  
Bureau, Air Force, and Navy meterolo-' 
gists," says the official statement, with 
a "now, now, girls — be reasonable”  
flourish. "It should be emphasized, how
ever, that the names of particular in
dividuals are not chosen for inclusion in 
t{w list of hurricane names,!’
S liis  last clause, it seems, was put in 

' there for prudential reasons. We gather 
that the Weather Bureau is continually 
bombarded with letters from girls urg
ing that their own personal names be 
u$^. Indeed, we gather the impression 
that the girls who think giving hurricanes 
feminine names is a dandy idea outnum

ber those who object to it by quite a 
few percentage points.

As every one knows the custom of giv
ing names to hurricanes in alphabetical 
sequence is a useful and necessary gim
mick. The names must be easy to pro
nounce and easy to distinguish over the 
telephone or by radio and TV. They should 
be reasonably short, and preferably they 
should be names familiar to everyone.

For hundreds of years, the Weather 
Bureau points out, hurricanes in the West 
Indies were named sftc r̂ the particular 
saint's day on which the hurricane made 
its advent. For example, way buck in 
1825 there was one ca ll^  "Hurricane San
ta Anna,”  whose day it was ( J u l y  26) 
that did a lot of damage. This, we hasten, 
to add, was not the Santa Atma who be
came dictator of Mexico and gave us Texi- 
cans a lot of trouble, but the saint for 
whom he was named, like the hurricane.

liie  Bureau reports "overwhelming”  ap
proval of the AUce-Brenda-Connie system 
of nornenclature for hurricanes, and we 
assume it will be continued in use.

W A Y  TbTME

w i-'

Plan To Attend The Big Party
Armed Forces Day la scheduled Satur

day. and Webb AFB is having open house 
in recognition of the occasion 

We mention this to remind you to make 
your plans to attend part of the cere
monies or actisities at the base, and to 
urge 'your friends to do likewise. Itiis 
year we are emphasizing the cooperative 
spirit that exists between the Air Base 
and between the community and area. 
Certainly as a gesture of good neigbbor- 
liness. we ought to have the largest possi
ble number present for the occasion.
'  T’ erhaps fhe^people In Big Sprinr can 
do as much as anyone toward encourag
ing friends in the outlying towns a n d  
cities to pay Webb a visit Saturday. Nat
urally we take pride in that fact that we 
are the home city (or the facility, but this 
does not change the fact that it belongs 
equally to ah the people. Webb is Just as

much the "home”  base to people in Ster- 
bng City, Colorado City. Coahoma. Ack- 
erly, Lamesa, Snyder, Stanton, Midland,. 
Odessa, Gail and other points as it is to 
Big Spring.

While emphasis will be upon (he Air 
Force, because this is an Air Force in
stallation. the ceremonies and activities 
of the day will focus attention upon the 
role being played by all the A rm ^  Serv
ices.

Out of this close look, perhaps we can 
gain a new appreciation that this faosr-: 
ness of defense is not only hig busine.ss but 
deadly serious business. Perhaps, having 
seen at first hand the mechanics of Juiit 
one military base, we can better appreci
ate the contribution our Armed Forces 
are inaking to promote the sectuity df the 
free work).

, 3
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Let Us Help You Outt
T

J a m e s M a r l o w
No One Can Read The Russian Mind

Suppose it is an inky black night. You 
are walking along a fence line in grass 
and weeds half as high as yoyr knees.

Suddenly your foot descends with full 
force oh the stomach of a murdered man.

What would you do?
I don't know what you would do but I 

know What I did.
I set a new world record for standing 

high jump. There was no one to measure 
the altitude to which I ascended but I 
am sure it was reasonably high.

That misstep climaxed one of the most 
noxious nights in my somewhat ifdh'g and 
spotted career in the honored field of 
journalism. When I look back on it now, 
the whole thing seems so weird and gro
tesque that I find myself wondering "Did 
this really happen?”  And I know the 
answer. It did happen and I was right 
square in the middle of the whole thing.

It began with a murder. Some assassin 
who, for ail I know, is still at large (we 
never caught him) started it all by dry- 
gulching a harmless old farmer. The farm
er was coming home from work in his 
fields. The drygulcher was hidden in some 
tall weeds at a point where the farmer 
had to cross a small creek. When the 
victim was in exactly the right spot, the 
killer rose up from his place of conceal
ment and blasted the farmer to death 
.with a shotgun.

It was some hours later before officers 
arrived at the scene I was along. Dark
ness had long since defended. The cross
ing on the creek was a good mile from 
any road. We stood around the body and 
from time to time someone of the group 
would turn the beam of a flashlight on the 
corpse.

The biggest mosquitoes 1 have ever en
countered buzzed up from the creek in 
swarms and systematically set about eat
ing us alive. I slapped at the pests. We 
had been standing there a long time. I 
was getting impatient.

"Shouldn't we carry him to the fence- 
line and load him in a car?”  I suggest
ed'

Yes, we should, everyone agreed. That 
was as far as, it went. No one acted.

Another quarter of an hour pasted and 
I had to flap my big loose lips again.

"Why don't we tote him over w h e r-e

we left the cars?”  I blithely chirped.
That di^ it.
A grizzled old peace o ff ice  spoke up. 
“ 0 . K. Blackbiffn." he Said. “ Grab 

his head and shoulders, and I'll pack his 
feet.”

What cquld I do?
I heaved and the officer heaved and 

up came the rigid remnants of the old 
farmer, And off we stalked through the 
inky blackness and the tall weeds. A full 
mile we lugged that man and the mos
quitoes. seeing their banquet walking 
away, followed with renewed energy.

 ̂Finally we reached the fence which sep
arated the farm from the road. We had 
left our cars parked with the radiators 
toward the fence. We thrust the dead 
man under the fence, between the blar
ing headlights of one 'pf the automo
biles.

Then we gathered around the sheriff's 
car, some distance away, to. duscuss our 
next step. After a while, I had to go to my 
own car which was parked beyond the 
one in front of which we had left the vic
tim.

1 decided to take a short cut — along 
the fence and in front of the parked cats.

I had forgotten where we had left the 
victim.

I was striding along at good speed. And 
then suddenly, my foot came down on 
something soft and yielding.

From the darkness underfoot there came 
a weird sound as if some one had sudden
ly and explosively expelled his breath.

And I knew who it was that had made 
that sound and why. That was when I 
took off — straight up.

Everyone thought it was very funny. 
They had a good laugh — something 

you seldom have when you are investi
gating a murder.

Then came the* climax. For some rea
son, the ambulance never got there. It 
was in the days when cars had rumble 
seats. We had to get the corpse to town.

We wrapped an old quilt around his 
shoulders and sat him up in the rumble 
seat of a car. There he sat, stiff as board. 
And that was how we took him to tjie 
morgue.

— ------- — ----- -------

T h e  Go 11 u p P o l l
Soil Bank Doesn't Impress Farmers

PRINCETON, W.J. — The new farm 
bill which provides for Eisenhower's fl .- 
SOO 000,000 soil bank is likely to meet with 
a lukewarm reception X l ^  average 
khdwestem farmer.

First of all. the farmer doesn't under
stand the soil bank plan. It has iie\er 
been explained to him adequately and he 
tends to think of it as another instance 
^  the government "trying to tell me 
what to do ”  For many farmers, the soil 
bank is just one more "poUtical football ”  

In the second place, it would appear 
the goverpment hiu taken an unrealistic 
point of view about the amount of money 
the Midwestern farmer thmks is fair if he 
is to take his land out of production. The 
average com grower in the Midwest, for 
example, wants nearly ISO an acre to 
take go(^ land out of production. This Is 
considerably more than the government 
plans to pay him

In addition, the farmer Is inherently op
posed to taking land out of production 
He resents the present acreage allotmenU 
and doesn’t relish the thought of any more 

These are the general conclusions that 
this reporter has reached after a recent 
tour of the Farm Belt states of the Mid
west. These observ ations are supported by 
the work of SA resident reporters from the 
Institute's field staff 

There is a great deal of uncertainty 
ahofit whether, or not the farroefs would 
go mto-tha aoi) bank plan. The weight of 
sentiment at this time, however, is on the 
side of iMt wanting to go in.

The question we asked on that score 
was this

"Would you. as a fanner, go into this 
soil bank plan'’ ”

MIDWL.ST FARMEB.S
Per Cent

Yes, would ip in ...............................   21
No, would 82
Don't know , ............................................ 27

It should be emphasized again that this 
Is the vote of Midwestern farmers Pre
vious Institute surveys have revealed that 
farmers throughout the nation approve of 
the soil bank Midwestern farmers have 
opnosed the idea.'

The idea of a soil bank appeals mainly

The Big Soring Herald
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to the Southern fanner. The Xlidwestem 
farmer, however, is losthe to take his rich 
land out of production.

Adding it all up. the Midw'est farmers— 
by a vote of 84o-2 are against the soil 
bank plan.

The question that we asked and the 
results:

"A ddug up all the advantages and dis
advantages, would you say that you are 
for or against the bank plan*”  

MIDWEST FAR.MERS
Per Cent

For ...........................................................  28
Against .........................   43
No opinion .................................  29

Basic to the farmer's opposition to the 
plan is an underlying feeling that it is 
wrong not to grow things when the land 
is there

At the weekly farmer's auction in Bow
ling Green, Mo , wt talked with Homer 
Phillips about the soil bank:

*'I just don't believe in si man not farm
ing," be said. "In this land of plenty, 
everybody should be allowed to g r o w  
things If he wants to "

The one great disadvantage that t h e  
farmer sees in the soil bank, however, is 
that the plan would not benefit the smaller 
farmer, and srould only work for the. big 
farmer with 500 acres or more 

A few miles from Metz. Ind., In the 
northeastern part of the state, we stopped 
and talked with a 40-ycar-old farmer who 
owns a 100-acre dair>- and egg farm 

"This soil bank is all (or the big fellow,’ ’ 
he complained. "It ju.st wouldn't work for 
the man with 100 acres. But (or the guy 
with 400 or 500 acres, it's a wonderful 
thing "

"I'd go into it if I had a large place.”  
he commented, "but I got 17 milk cows 
aad 1 need every acre I got to feed them 
I buy a ' lot of grain as it is — we got 
1.000 head of chickens. Why, I bought 
over-S2.S00 worth of feed last y ea r"

"They ought to put the little guy on 
an equal basis with the big guy,'’  he con
cluded bitterly, "he's sure not there now.”  

One recurrent theme that we ran into 
as we travelled throughout the Midwest 
rurol areas was that Jhe_spil bank might 
defeat its own purposes, i.e., to cut down 
on surpluses. Many farmers think that 
the land taken out of production will be 
poor land which is currently not being 
farmed

An intere.sting variation of this theme, 
was offered by Bud Slickenmycr, a 35-year- 
old farmer with 595 aeres^in'pork apd beef 
near Olney, 111. (the U. S.'center of popula
tion incidentally). He reacted to the soil 
bankfss follows;

"Well, say I've got a hundred acres and 
they ask me to UJio out 29 of that 100. 
Well, sure I'll do It Then'M l take the 
money they give me for that 20 acres, buy 
fertilizer with it, and put it right back into 
the 80 acres I got Mt. Ml grow just as 
much on what 1 got left as what I had 
in the beginning. Besides, there'll be less 

.equipment used on a smaller amount of 
acres.”

We heard similar plans from many farm
ers we talked with throughout the Mid
west. As long as there, are acrek left to 
plant, the typical fanner will do every
thing be can to raise a bumper crop on 
them.
' In the final analysis of Midwestern farm

er reaction to the toil bank, it would seem 
that, as it is presently planned, the soil 
bank is not going to soKe the surplus 
problem. There are .too many farmers who 

. will raise about as much on their remain
ing acres and thert are too many who 
will not go Into tha plan because of the 
prices per acre the government is offering.

WASHINGTON (if-It 's  easy -  
and in this country it has biK'ome 
a habit which may’ prove danger
ous—to look coldly upon each new 
mave the Russians say they make 
to ea.se tensions.

It has been both popular and 
sale in this country to be anti- 
Russian to the extent of belittling 
the actions taken over the pu t 
year by Stabn's heirs, shrugging 
them off as propaganda, or claim
ing American poUey forced the 
Soviet actions.

But no one in this country can 
honestly say he knows the full sig- 
'nificance of the changes which 
have occurred in Russia and the 
satellites, internally and external
ly. or how (ar Uvry will go or 
where they will end.

There it no reason to believe 
the Russian dictatorship in the 
foreseeable future will melt away, 
or collapse There can be no il
lusion about the ultimate hopes of 
the Soviet leaders: A Communist 
work). They have talked of it 
(rankly.

Communist party boss Khrush
chev said in February the Com
munists everywhere would try to 
take over where they could peace
fully by parliamentary means but. 
if necessary in a few stubborn 
countries, by violeoce 

That frankness provided Justi
fiable suspicion about esery So- 
Viet move made thereafter. Rut 
suspicion alone can become a par
alyzing force by acting as a sub
stitute (or detached appraisal and 
imaginative response to Soviet ac
tions.
' It is possible — perhaps only 

barely possible—that changes oc
curring behind the Iron Curtain 
will let loose forces which, once 
tinleashed. may turn Russia into 
't  more benevolent path than the

present leaders intend or imagine.
The more rigid the AnMncan 

le«Nattitude remains, the le ss ' able 
this coQntry will be to take ad
vantage of Russian changes or 
event spot the real ones when 
they happen. It takes no imagina
tion to say automatically: The 
Russians can do no good.

This government's present for
eign pobey is the one laid down 
by President Truman—who him
self remains highly skeptical of 
Ru.ssian intention.s—to meet Stal
in's threatening p o l i c y  in the 
I940t: military alliances and for
eign aid.

Both may be necessary indefi
nitely. But the Eisenhower admin
istration has produced no major 
variations on the Trtiman theme 
to meet Russian poUcy shifts even 
though the Tioiman program was 
a reaction to Stalin.

His heirs are even better

armed than in Stalin's day but 
they have publicly repudiated him 
and proclaim their intentions as 
peaceful. That may not be con
vincing in this country.

But the more the Russians work. 
at their appearance of peacefulness 
the more they are hound to affect 
and influence American allies and 
neutral nations who, living next 
door to Russia, know they might 
be reduced to powder , in an Amer- 
ican-Russian war.

To them American rig(dity, if 
it continues, may look sophomoric, 
dangerous and unattractive The 
effect may be to weaken Ameri
can leadership

It seems only a matter of time, 
if this country hopes to retain its 
leadership, that it will have to 
strike out on bold new lines to 
match and outdo the Russian 
changes.

M a rq u i s  Chi lcJs
Not Enough Inside Support For NATO

H a l  B o y l e
Angelic Roles Get Stuffy

Latin America 
Takes Steps In 
Smuggling Fight

By ROMAN JIMENEZ 
,MO.NTE\'IDEO. Uruguay OB -  

Latw America—long a land of 
golden opportunity for smugglrrs 
—has begun drastic steps to stamp 
out the illegal border traffic that 
U crippling its economy 

Uruguay has made the latest 
move. She has called on neigh
boring Brazil and Argentina to 
Join her In a drive against smug- 

who have become a seriaus

NEW YORK UB-True angeU 
may never become weary in par
adise.

Rut actresses who play angelic 
roles get good and sick of them. 
Ore right now is Martha Scott, 
suffering from a bad case of too 
much sweetness and light 

Martha has been wearing wings 
on stage and screen for some 
years now. -and she'd like, to shed 
them for a while 

I have known Miss Scott from, 
the time she was a schoolgirl in 
Kansas City When I met 'her for 
lunch the other d a y 'I  told her.
• .'InrtBa. you're still Just as pretty 
a.‘ the girl next door"

Martha has a fragile beauty 
that never fades But my remark 
had the same effect on her as if 
I had stepped on hfr small toes 
with mv big size ten shoes.

"You’re as had a- all the 
others." :;he said, her eyes cloud- 
»ng

"What do you mean*”
"I mean that little-girt-next-door 

buiiness.”  she said, 'T v e  had 
about all I can take of being the 
little girl next door, f want to try 
pl.nying that mean hut fascinating 
lady who lives In the penthouse" 

.Martha, who actually does hail

originally from a small Missouri 
town with the unlikely name of 
Gee’s Creek, started her radio 
career as "a  ten-buck scream'’  in 
a ghost story starring Orson 
Welles

Earber. as a member of a 
Shakespearian repertory at the 
Chicago World's Fair, she had en
joyed blackening her teeth to play 
one of the witches in "Macbeth ”

The sweetness-and-Ught blight 
descended on her when she first 
starred on Broadway as Emily 
Webh. the sweet doomed young 
heroine of Thornton Wilder's "Our 
Town "

In a rer^nt Robert Montgomery. 
T\’ show she strayed from her 
own real life character She por
trayed the self-centered, posses
sive, over sexed wife of a planta
tion owner, who destroy^ the 
lives of all those around her.

"I never had more fun,”  said 
Martha

The results were satisfjdpg, -too. 
Startled producers flooded her 
with three big TV bids, a Broad
way play offer, and two invita
tions to do movies. She feels that 
at last she's on the way to getting 
rid of the "goody-goody" label 
roles.

WASHINGTON — In foreign poUcy, the 
atmosphere in the West today is one of 
increasing unreality. In a kind of twilight 
zone, we are not only willing but eager 
to accept th^ shadow for the substance, 
the word for the ^eed.

That this is a oangerous way to live 
goei without sa^ng. Either for individuals 
or for nations to retreat from reabty 
and the hard facts of Ufe is a sign of fail
ure.

The North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
has for a long time been ailing Behind 
all the brave words about unity and 
strength, the military front of NATO hat 
been withering |iway. France has left 
scarcely mq£( .̂ than 5.000 troops in the 
NATO force, the rest having bMO pulled 
out to fight a guerrilla war Jn Algeria that 
almost no one believes the French can 
win.

Of the 30 divisions on paper in Western 
Europe, at the most 12 are real — five 
American, three British and a scattering 
of others. Ten probably would be nearer 
the truth. After six years of discussion, 
the German divisions are a long way 
from existence.

If this deterioration of the planned mili
tary front were the worst that' could be 
said, the plight of the Western alliance 
might not seem so grim The divisions in 
being are a "plate glass window.”  And 
while Soviet Russia apparently has given 
up any idea of Abrowing rocks through 
that window, still it is valuable, to use 
an overworked word, to have a deterrent 
on the East

What ha^ been happening — or, rather, 
not happening — behind the plate glass 
window is the deeply disturbing aspect.. 
To put It as simply as possible, the alli
ance has failed to take the steps for unity 
and cohesion that would have m a ^  Eu
rope a strong force politically and econom- 
iciJIy.

The fundamental fact was that the old, 
haunting problemi of poverty and surplus 
population could not 1̂  solved within na
tional boundaries by nation states going It 
alone Plans and proposals were debated. 
The Organization for European Economic

n e z R o b b
All You Gotta Do Is Hang On Until '65

M8BVM» W aasa^arvw. w.'■ *>■
chief of state Alberto Zubiria told 
reporters talks will b e '  started 
soon (with the .two other countries 
to organize a rommon border de
fense.

Zubiria said his government al
ready has ordered planes and gun
boats to patrol the river Uinta 
bordering Argentina and has dis
patched several army regiments 
to keep vigil along the 600 mile 
frontier with Brazil

Declaring that illegal border 
traffic is robbing all three coun
tries of a rich income in import 
and export duties, Zubiria cited 
the most flagrant examples.

1. Hundreds of head of Uruguay
an cattle are being sneaked across 
the border daily Vb southern Bra
zil. So are large amounta of sheep, 
wool, wheat and flour.

2. A big per cent of Uruguay'! 
Imports of antibiotics and other 
medical suppliH find their way 
into Argentina.

3. Argentine textiles and even 
aspirin are aold daily in Uruguay, 
even though no such imports have 
come through customs.

Mr. Breger
i:,very American economist whether 

“proIciitraftHT or  amateur , tv busy a r  a bee

Smiths Get Together
SAN DIEGO. Un — Gerry Smith, 

a legal secretary, had (our people 
in her waiting-room: All four weiw 
naiped Smith aad all were unretai-
o4. - ’

\

V j
.  V

v> >

'‘Hello, dear -— probable heavy work load today, possibly 
followed by inertased latenesa for dinner . . «  ”

in a molasses barrel these days taking 
the economic temperature of the nation.

The only trouble, as far as we laymen 
are concerned', is that the experts can’t 
agree whether the thermometer is going 
up, down or sideways. The economic doc
tors disagree on whether the patient, who 
looks fit as a» fiddle to the naked eye. is 

• heading for a further boom, a sickening 
bust or a stock-taking status quo.

Is it good or bad that money is tighter? 
tWhat do they mean by “ tighter” ?) That 
the national product in the first quarter 
of 1956 set a new high at Just under 600 

./ btilions’  That employment is a.stounding- 
ly high? That consumer spending in dura
ble goods is off, but that plant and plant 
equipment outlays are S3 per cent ahead 
of 1955?

What all these tea leaves mean for the 
Immediate future of the United States or 
for the next year or two or three la a 
matter on which the economists can't 
agree

But bless their little old pointed charts! 
They arc in complete agreemefit on one' 
thing: If you anid I can manage to fii'ht 
off the wolf and hang on financially until 
1965, we shall all be aa happy and wealthy 
as kings.

Without exception, this is the target 
date the economists, financiers, bankers, 
brokers, industrialists and Indian chiefs 
have set for a nationwide boom that will 
transform ail irf us into good-time Giarliea

Cooperation came into being and did some 
effedive analysis and boordination. But 
the effort fell pitifully short of what was 
required

Now the formal step has been taken — 
It should have come at least twq years 
ago and. better still, four or Five years 
ago — to try to develop the poIitlcM po
tentiality'of NATO.

The ballyhoo that accompanied the move 
if^thiB country tended to make it sound 
as-though something new and wonderful 
already had been created. But there ..ere 
sharp differences at the meeting of NATO 
foreign ministers in Paris, with a large 
doubt remaining as to whether NATO as 
a poUtical organization ^ ild  perform any 
real function at this late stage.

Three foreign ministers, already label
ed the "three wise men,”  have been nam
ed to come up with the answers They 
will have to be wise, indeed, to develop 
an acceptable program

Significantly despite a request from thb 
other alUes, the United States dedioed to 
put a representative on this committee. 
It would be easy, of course, to turn to 
America for a readymade solutmri in the 
form of more aid.

There need be no debate about alloca
tion of the blame for the sad status of 
the Western alliance, since the supply is 
more than ample to go around

Britain steadily has refused to Join in 
European economic cooperation, American 
tariff and immigration policies have had a 
depressing effect. The French have gone 
their own willful way in struggling to hold 
their overseas possessions against the tide 
of nationalism

As the fear of war has grown less, the 
impulse toward unity has dried up like a 
trickle of water in the desert

To put a gloss of optimistic words over 
reality is a dissenice More and more 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
has substituted words for art*.

The structure of NATO stands "and It is 
still an impressive structure But what f.s 
inside to support it becomes an increasing
ly urgent question that almost no one in 
official position is w'illing to discuss 
frankly

in Cadillacs and mink coats 
Why W66w t h e  jarkrxitvparT B fs^ se  

says Harold F. Smiddy. vice president of 
General Electric, in that year the U S 
population is expected to brush l90()Ooi 
000 with the number of American house- 
holds up 10 minion to 58 million, as corn- 
p a r^  with 48 miiUnn hoaseholds now.

smiddy foresees tljg grass national prod- 
uct as hitting 52.5 to 5.50 billions of dol
lars in 1965, with labor and industry hav
ing to strain to meet the demand for oon- 
sumer gTOds -  hard, soft or middlin.’ .

M. .1. Rathbonc. president of the Stand
ard Oil Company of New Jersey is in 
agreement with Smiddy.

The Standard Oil proxy sees a man
power shortage on the way that not even 

-automation will solve completely. '
"In the long run, automation will create 

many more jobs than it does away with ”  
in Rathbone’s opinion, although it may 
"cause some temporary unemployment in 
some areas.”

Aqd C. L, Burrill, chief economist (or 
the Standard Oil Co.', believes that by 
1975-80, this nation will be producing -and 
consuming twice as much as at present 
That would put the value of the national 
product near the 8800 billion mark.
■ We should live so- long!

But what of tomorrow? Boom? Bust?, 
Status quo? Don’t ask, because the proph
ets doll t know. But if we can hang on 
until 1965. we U be TlvTn' it up on the 
Gravy Tram .SpeoWl.
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County 4-H Selects, | 
Delegates To Stote

Rosalie DeVaney, Neva Jackson. 
Tommy Newman and Jlurl Bailey 
are the official delegates selected 
to represent the Howard Coun
ty 4-H clubs at the Texas 4-H Club 
roundup in College Station on June 
12. 13, and 14.

They will be accompanied by Bill 
Sims, assistant county agent, and 
Mrs". W. A. Jackson. Knott, one of 
the county club adult leaders.

FALSE TEETH
.  That Loosen

Need Not Embarrass
M sny w esren at fslM  u « th  bsT* 

■uSerad raal am barrM unant bacauaa 
tb a ir plat# dropped, ailpped or wob
bled a t Juat the wrong tim e. Oo not 
lire  In  fear of th la happening to you. 
Ju e t sp rin kle  a litt le  FA STEB T H , the 
a lk a lin e  (non-acid ) powder, on your 
p lates. Hold (alM  teeth more firm ly , 
ao they feel more com fortable. Does 
not sour. Checks ''p la te odor"  (den
tu re  b re a th ). O et FA STEK T H  at anjr 
drug counter.

Artistic Little Man Leads
Indonesia From Colonialism

By OLEN CLEMENTS 
JAKARTA, Indonesia — Had 

Achmed S. Soekarno been born 
under different circumstances and 
at a different tkne he might have 
been an artist, although maybe 
not a very goo()'one.

But destiny had other plans for 
this quiet little man who likes to

dabble with paints, reads West
ern philosophy, loves music and. 
through Moslem law, has two 
wives.

To Soekariio fell the role of lead
ing Indonesia out from under 
Dutch coloniaL rule (Which had last
ed 350 years, ft was a fight which 
lasted 27 years, during which Soe- 
karpo spent 12 years In prison and

JOHN A.
'1 COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

Uncle Roy:
Itzas Played Game 
Like Basketball

By RA.MON COFFMAN 
If anyone supposes that the early 

p e o p lr ^  North America were 
"all savages,”  let him look at some; 
of the things which they left for 
us to see! These include cliff dwell
ings in southwestern parts of the 

' United States, and various remains 
in Mexico and Central America.

I The objects at Chichen Itza are 
i among the most amazing. Thi.s re- 
i markable citv of the Itza tribesv 
' men was built in Yucatan, a prow 
ince of present-day Mexico.

A game was played there which Quaint picture of bouses in
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has been compared to basketball,| Mgya vHlage made by an arUsl of 
but the court was several times chichen Itza. 
as large as a basketball court. The,

_______________j ring for the ball to go through was
‘ upright, instead of iierizoiual.

another period, during World War 
11, as a Japanese puppet 

Because of this background the 
man who tomorrow begin.s a two- 
week visit to the United States 
as a. guest of President Eisenhow
er has rarely been separati-d from 
controversy.

No one here dehies Sovkarno's 
leadership in achieving imiepend- 
ence for 82 million Indonesians, 
most of them illiterate, scattered 
in .an island chain as long as the 
distance from Seattle to Miami 

But after that, the disputes- 
around the Republic of Indonesia's 
first and. so far, only president 
become heated and confused 

"He likes to play with politics 
and government leader.ship, but 
he doesn't have the vision and 
caliber for the job.”  says Mochtar 
Lubis, editor of the independent 
daily newspaper "Indonesia Ra
ya.”

A close friend of Soekarno de
scribes him as "sincerely devoted 
to what he sees as the Indonesian 
cause ”

Soekarno angers quickly when 
anyone brings up the subject of 
communism \ersus the West He 
is equally infuriated by any In
sinuation that he might be Com
munist influenced 

"He is not a Communist,”  com
mented an American who knows 

a'him well “ Hi? may be .somewhat 
leftist in his philosophy, but he is
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The field was about the size of 
a modem gridiron. At each end 
was a stone wall with a height of 
28 feet and a length of 272 feet 
The walls were enormously thick 
at the base.

Near the top of each wall was a 
b»g stone ring four feet wide. The 
hole at the center of Ui8 ring wlw 
18 inches m diameter.

The object of the game was to 
throw a rubber ball through - the 
ring. To get in position for a throw 
the player h,sd to reach a place 
near the wall The hole was about 
22 feet above the ground. Imagine 
a modem basketball player trying 
to toss the ball through a hoop hh 
cated at such a h ei^ t!

Crowds gathered to watch the 
contests at Chichen Itza. It has 
been estimated that enough space 
was provided for S.OOO spectators

There were temples at the field 
and this suggests that the game 
had a connection with religion. A 
stairway which led to one of the 
temples has a width of 37 feet. By 
climbing 103 steps, the Itzas were 
able to reach the temple.

For HISTORY secUsa sf your 
scrapbook
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UdcIo ftoy tn eoro of thla Dtwopopor

above all an Indone.sian 
There can be no doubt that (l)is 

intense revolutionary has always 
distnisted the white man's world 
which spawned colonialism. But to

some extent it is a distmst. cre
ated in «  vacuum. He has never 
before traveled west of Cairo.

"That is sMthy he has very little 
sense of international relations ex
cept in a broad sense.”  says a 
close as.sociate.

-American officials here view the 
trip as a momentous event in Indo
nesia’s improving relations with 
the United States.

The President's current knowl
edge of the world was gained 
largely by reading books during 
12 years of Imprisonment and ex
ile for speaking out against the 
Dutch. But this year he will get 
a look at both communism and 
democracy in action In addition 
to his American tour, he plans 
to visit Russia and Communist 
China this fall.

Where does Soekarno really 
stand in the ideological struggle 
between Russia and the West? 
There is no clearcut answer.

Some of his stoutest admirers 
are di.slurbed 4)y his casual atti
tude-toward a thriving Indonesian 
Communist party which la.st year 
^Ilod six million votes — about 20 
per cent of the total.

On the other hand, he is known 
to be a .student of American his
tory, and fa^ year ' opened the 
Asian-.African conference at Ban
dung by calling the 29 nations to
gether "in the spirit of Paul Re
vere "

But Soekarno rarely ventures in
to international di.scus.sions except 
on one subject—cnlonialisn. And 
on this s u b j^  he has been a fa
natic fur at least 27 years.

Bad'Pqy For 
Bullfighters
• REYNOSA. Mexico i ^ I t  w*a*: 
a bad day for bullfighters in the | 
Reynosa a r e n a  Sunday. Mata- 
dora Bette Ford, who showed only 
flashes of her previously demon-! 
strated ability, said "If 1 had to > 
fight bulls like this every day I’d 
quit.”  * L— j

Stiff winds whipped across th e . 
tiny ring, fluttering capes when \ 
they weren't supposed to flutter ; 
and robbing the bull fighters of 
their control The bulls were un
predictable aad wouldn't charge, 
unless thoroughly provoked 

Miss Ford, who usually kills h^r 
bull with one thrust of the swo^S. 
required four thrusts on her first 
bull and three on her second. She 
r«t»ived an ear for fighting her 
second bull.

Big Spring (Vexas) HaroW, TUes., Moy 15, 195d - 3
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II SO
KRLD-KI PI Molodp 
WBAP—Nllbt Wktrb 
KTXC—MIebt WkUb

11:«
KRLD-Ilt PI MrkMlr 
WTBAP—Ntehi Wktrb
xrxc-«isht w cb. ooTo'ti

Oregon Mom Is 
'Mrs. America'

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN O
S:W

KBST—aonrlkk Sorotikdo 
KRLD—atonpt QomrUt 
WBAP—Bonkhookk BkDkdl 
KTXC-apooIkh Protroa 

S:U
KR8T ausrtke Srronkdo 
KRLD—JoIlT 'Sbrw Rtos 
W RAP-N»*»
KTXC—apulih ^oerkw  0:M
KRST-PoUlIckl Broodckki 
RRLD—Nrwk 
WBAP—Fkrm Profrim 
KTXC-«poni^b Profrkii 

• :il
KBST—Brnro Friilor 
KRLD—KISe Club 
WBAP—Fkrm-Rknrh Rop 
KTXC—auiblllr Hraatk
KB.AT-Mkrtta AtroBkkp 
KRLD-Wook—Am b »  ^
KTXC-Fkmllr Altar 7:M
KBST—Wkktbrr Psroeskt 
KRLD-IOSO Club 
WBAP—Ekrly Bird* 
KTX(>-Fkmll« Altar 1;N
KBST—PoTtrr Rind»n 
KRLD—Noo*: Wcatbtr 
WBAP—Kkrl* Btrdk 
KTXC—Trinity BkpUct 

1;U
KB9T—Muktckl Reoadus 
KRLD-Top Tuatk 
WRAP-KkrlT Blrdk 
KTXC—aktrbnuh S'r'BAdk

l:0S
KBST—NkVf 
KRLD—Hevi 
WTBAP—Mnminr Wcoo 
KTXC—Robt Ruririsb t:U
KBST-Brkkklkit Clnb 
KRLD-Nkvt; ISSS Clab 
WBAP—Early Blrdk 
XrXC—Easy Data It « at
KBST—BmkIkkI Clab 
KRLD—lOSO nub 
WBAIb—Ctdar Rfds# R»Ti 
KTXO—CIttsIfIkd P tft «.U
ICBST—Brkkkfait Clab 
KRLD—1000 Club: Nrok 

.WJIAP—Crdar rtldfk Boyt 
KTXC—EkkY Dofi n  

S:tO
KBST—My 'irao Story 
KRLD—ArOmr Oodircf 
WBAP—VtokdAy V
KTXC—Ctcii Blows 

• :li
KBST—My Tnio Story 
KRLD—Aiibur Oodlrf> 
WBAP—Workday 
KTXC—Modlral HUtery 

- t : N
KBirr—Whkn k OIrt Mkirl 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfryy 
WBAP-Nkwt S Mkrkott 
KTXO—Loch Rowi 

k;t.t
KBST—WThltprrlns Strktt 
KRLO—Arthur Oodlroy 
WTBAP—Wekkdty 
KTXO—eiioppcr'i Bpoelkl

D.A^TONA BEACH. Fla ':B-A 
31-year-old Portland. O re . mother 
of three boys who maintains that 
"good homemaking is the basis 

KBST—aitn OO of a great nation" is Mrs. Amer-
i ica of 1.9.57.

Mrs. Clco Maletis, a former' 
fashion designer in New York.? 
won the title in competition with* 
48 other entries Saturday night 
after a weeklong series of con
tests at EUinor Village, a few 
miles north of Da>’tona Beach.

Mrs. Maletis puts her family and 
church at the top of any woman's 
life.

She teaches Sunday school In 
the Holy Trinity Creisk Orthodox 
Church at home: is active in 
parent-teacher work: sews for her 
s o n s -^ r is , 7: Thomas, 4: and 
Eiiward, 2—and likes to entertain 
friends with buffet meals. She is 
active in the Oregon Home Eco
nomics Assn.

Mrs. Maletis was married in 
1947 to Chris .Maletis, vice presi
dent of a soft drink concern.

"I'm  not what 1 am because of 
what I learned in school but for 
what I’ve been taught at home, 
she sayst "EieryUiing begins at 

' hom e"  !' A I
After a work’s vacation here, the 

’ slender, brown-haired mother will 
! begin a year of public appear-

W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

(SlSS
KBKT-Hk«i 
KNLE^Arthvr Oodfrty 
WBAP ^ W ftd ty  
ETXO—Oiory 11 m e 

1«:U
KBST—Ctar«h of CVIfl
KRLI>-‘Artbar Oodttty
K TX C—S*A« r r 11 m • lOiM
KBST—NfVf 
KRLD Nqwft 

I WBAP—WpakOiY 
KTXC—Qu«fti For A Day 

l«:45
KBST—Intiar Clrcl# 
KRLD-No9rird llUiaf 
ŝ 'BAP—Wo^kdaf 
KTXC—^uteo For A Doy 

ll:0t
KBST—J N.'a CoaimaBto i 
KR1«I>—WFody Warryn 
WBAP—Bkkb^As l̂hb' K91 
KTXC—Ntbk

ll:1S
KBST—P»TkOiikllty Ttmk 
KRLD—BiCktUsk WUk 
WBAP—Bkck to Uik Bibik 
KTXC—Hknrkkl Ttanb 

ll:Sb
KBKT—dkkkifled Pkfk 
KRt.D—Hklra Treat 
WBAP—PollT't KlUhkS 
KTXC—Wllb MukM

KBST—Mukle HkD 
KRLD—Our Okl SiiodkT 
WBAP—R'rakry JohaikB 
KTXC—WUb Mukie

--------------- r ~

anccs.

U:tS
KBST—Pkul Hki-yty 
KRLD-Jolly Fkrm RtWl 
WBAP—Rkw«; Wkkthkr 
KTXO-Ckdrie Foktw 

U:IS
KBST—Soofk Ct CtBtBS 
KR LD—NkWk 
WBAP-Murrky Cos 
CTXC—MlUbllly BtU 

IS:SS
KBST-WkWk 
KRLD—BUmpk qukrUt 
WBAP—Odar Rldfk Boyt 
KTXO—MkVt; Wtktbkr 

lt :«
KBST—HtMellxrs Hondkt 

' KRLD—Outdbit u(bt 
WBAP—Ckdar Rldtk IkTS 
KTXO-HUlblUj^HlU

KBST-PklkonkUly Jit"*  
KRLDk-lnd Mrs Burttw 
WRAP—MuUarkty Mukik 
KTXC—Okoik «( thk Day 

1:1b
KB8T-^)peTkUoo Pops 
KRLD-Brlsour Dky 
WBAP—btunarkey Mu«lk 
KTXC-Osoik et tbk Day 

l:IS
KRST—Martin Bl<v» 
KRLD—Mara Drat* 
WBAP—MuUkikey MukIS 
KTXO-Oam* ct tbk Day 

4:U
K N T —Martin RKk U 
KRLD-Anat Jasny 
WBAP—Ktwi and Mar%at 
yTKO-Oas»ak(tbsDay

t ;t s
KBST—Martin BlorS 
KRLD—Houta Party 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC-Oame of Uw Day 

t;U
KBST—Martin f  lack 
KRLD—Houta Party 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC—Oama e( Iba Day 

*:IS
KBST—Marlin Block 
KRLD—Htityn Eddy 
WBAP—RoUl Per Peta 
KTXO-Oant of tba Day t:U
KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD—Rem: Markett 
WBAP—RItht to H'pineka 
KTX(7—Oama of tba Day 

S:tS
K B ST-R tm ; B. MatlbM
KRLD—Prwldy Martin 
WBAP-Wldder Bro«n 
KTXC-Oanw of tba Day 

S:IS /
KBST-Bmadvay Mattasa 
KRLD—Road of Mfk. 
WBAP-Doflfir. WUe 
KTXC—N«m. Srorti 

S;.'W
KBST—PereatikUty Tims 
KRLD—Ms Perkin"
WBAP—Pepper Ymmf 
KTXO—FlStter Psrada 

S:IS
KBST—Pafyonallty Tima 
KRLD—Toons Dr Malnna 
W M P —W'man hi me Reuss 
r i x o —Plstter Psrada

4:SS
KBST-RhyUi m Caraean 
K R L D -^  WblUk Show 
WBAP—WocDcn't Hem 
KTXC—Topa In Bop 

4;U
KBST—Khytbm Ctrayan
KRLO—Fd Wbitit Show 
WBAP—Crewduk Dm 
KTXC—Topa m Bop 

«:SS
KBST—Rhythm Carayas 
KRLD-Ed WhItU Show 
RTBAP—Lona Ranter 
KTXO—Topa tn Bop «:tt
KBST—Aftamoon Dayotloe 
KRLO—Ed WhttU; Weatb 
WBAP—Loua Rancor 
ETXO—Topa In Bop 

S;SS
KBST—Rhythm Ctraosa
KRLO-AIIan Jackton 
WBAP -  Repertor • 
CTXC—Topa In Bop

S;lt ,
KBST—Rhythm Carkras 
K R L D -^ d lt PMikr 
WBAP-Newt 
KTXC—Tope In Bop 

S:Ja

jCoonffttighwaf 
Surveys Start

Survey work is under way on 
a strip of county highway known 
s s  the Moore road.

This road extends four miles 
west and one mile north from U.S. 
87 and passes throu^ the Moore 
community.

Work of getting the needed right- 
of-way to permit the county to pro- 
ced with paving the strip will be 
initiated at once, according to 
Ralph Proctor, county commission
ers.

An HO-foot right-of-way will be 
acquired.

Proctor said that all of the p r ^  
erty owners on the roa<J with 
possibly two exceptions h a v e  
agre:^ to give the needed land for 
the right-of-way.

Joseph Elrod Due 
To Receive Degree

Joseph Elrod, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1 W Elrod. 1800 Main, is a 

^  candidHte for a bachelor’s degree
R B S T -sp u ;*M y u im  Car <n education at Southwest T e x a s  
K R LD —Newa ; State College, San Marcos.

Graduation exercises are set for’ 
next Sunday. In addition to* Elrod, 
there are 136 candidates for bache
lor's degrees and 18 s«;8kinf ma*- 
tor's degi-eea.

W BAP—Bub CrawfarS 
KTXO -aob b Ray
K8aT-BnrBt& 
K R LD —Lowk'.l Tbamaa 
WBAP—Raws C T X C -P tu I a  Pars

Like 3[0U would 
bake it...

'ey

...if you baked all the bread for your family
8 * '

If you baked all the bread for you r fam ily, you ’d use on ly
the best o f ingredients. Y ou ’d bake w ith  every ounce of your skill and" 

know ledge. Y ou ’d test each baking step . . .  w henever im provem ent 
coi^ld be m ade, you 'd  m ake it. YOu’d insist on baking the best loaf it was possible 

to bake. A ll these th in g s -a n d  m o r e -a r e  done at Mrs. B airds. For Mrs. 
^lBaird’ s 3 fe a d  is^¥k^ed^^Re'yotJ w ou ld  t>ake it it you ba l< ^  all the l>read for your 

fam ily. It’s the loaf y ou ’ll en joy  m o s t  Insist on i t

Stays fresh longer
r



MOr, ThttR! Wijrrs tw j ia io n et 
AWUT HAVIN' A PAME ABCAKP

a'WAN, YOU JOKER5! 
Wl KNOW THAT OtO 
GAG! ...TO O  GOT A 
SAaCi? ORESSSO UR 
M GtRl'S ClOTW K.

TUCT WOULDN'T fU A lLY  ̂
HAVK A PAWE AtOASp,  ̂
WOULD THEY, CAPTAIK̂

SOON SEE... . 
HELLO, - <  PCCAt̂ Of A ^T iRPSCANOI? 

LET ME SPEAK 
TO CAPTAIN 

GAY.

P ARETOU^ONN^
BE M HARi 
LOSER P

p O N 'T tH A  S E E  MY H  MEN TOINT P? AN AIRPORT ) L IK E
RIG H T N EXT TO U S ^  YOU 
TNOULO O Rixe US y  FOUGHT
a l l  C R A ZT-y----- ^  AGAINST

TWE r a il r o a d s

^ H ET—TH A 'SA N  WHY OOMTCHA T(
BEIN G A ^ 1 
ON ONE O 'TH EM
FANCY STRI L IN ER S  ■

.'y'l oownrKNOW  
W H A T JL  W ANT TO 

OO A T T H E  \0(V>eNT —  
E  M E,

® ) c  e v e n i n g

\ ** CEPENCAA'S- Icepemon*̂ -
ATTENT̂

BPCEN̂ OJA ^X>TU.“ «tUOO«A «aN TLYW O N "t
»ojn wtP*

TMePE* VIXX)H5 
THE ^  LIKE A 

FWLO Y  
BELOW,' )  NAITIN 

EERTA

LANDIN' IN A 
HECLACOPITC>R S  
FUN... JUST UHE 

, OOIN' DOWN IN 
A ELEVATOR.

nT

FOAV 6AVS HEU 
TAÎ E VOU M 
ONE ROUHO» 
THIS TIME, 
STEVE-YOU 
STILL THINK 
VOUU gpTAIN 
TOUR CROWNS

, THE LIMIT-m W-l

DIOJA HEAP ® 
SMITH. LUI?EO TH6 
M 66ILE MTDACUFF.'

y£M‘  SO THAT 
PPCVES HES A 
6 0 0 0  PILOT, 

DOES I T ?

I  TWNK WE'D all 0E  
SAFER WITH you ON ■!>€ 
GROUND, SMITH!

w h a t  a r e  y o u  
T W O  w h i s p e r i n g -
A B O U T  ?  ______

W E'R E  T A L K IN G  
ABOUT b a s e b a l l -  

t u p  A
D O U B LE-H EA D ER  

TODAV

S E E < N G  T H A T  YOU’R E  
SO  FO N D  O F  

D O U B L E  - H E A D E R S

THIS isvogR
X-RAV RgPORT?

E V E R
S E E .
SU CH M l™

A „sv

HC7W
MUCH? MIND 

TME
S A L E S I ht a l k t T i 
H9H 

M U C H ?

9 1 ,
I  G IV E  U P -m S  
IMPOSSIBLE

iJ h  C A b  f'C A N T TCU MAKE 
T?T*'TB  a n  FYCFPTlQNEXCEPTION  

o n e t im e  
TAKE 

DOGS?

NOW THAT IV E  
H ELP ED *SK IP ‘  
BOOHS0 Tie  UP 
M6 BOAT, W E . 
CAN DEOOE what 

10 DO ABOUT K6j 
.SN O O P '

i e t !* t a k e
N ER  TO THE 
HOUSE AND 

LET  TME
m a r k e r

X  UPTON0W HE!S HAKIN’ A 
CLEAN g e t a w a y -AN 'W ITH  

EV ERY COP IN  TME 
COUNTRY LOOKING FOR 
WIM ME AIN 'T g o n n a  
l e t  SOKE KID MESS I 

u P  NOW -

YEA H -H E  
I WONT l ik e  T .^  

lOEAOP THIS
KiO  Sn o o pin '

AROUND
m e r e

UNCLE OAKV, I  
UKEO TMAT WTE 
B ETTER  THAN 

AMYTMIM6 
I  EVBT

WE'LL GO BA 
AMP PIWD 
rr. ROCKY/

G EE, I'V E  FALLEN  FOR 
PRIN CESS
POMONA/

T s h ?  ; TH E KINO OF A ^
dame I'd uke  to «== :-—
MARRY.̂ -. AND 5H ES  A 
CHICK 
TOO

G .  B L A I N  
L U S E

VACUUM- CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TFBcMns On N«w Eurska, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latatt Medal Uaad Claanars, Guarantead 
Ouarantead Servica For All Makas «- Rant Claanars, 50c Up.

1501 Lancostcr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PKona A33II

N O «'> iiASS4d NAIMO ‘nUTIT y  f f fgfgf  ! Aaasfae— le-nuT 
cu iS o m p W v w t

NAMf.  WHiT w o ao
evPPDMTM 

iT  I 
Bf

aycwacwY
»MA« y  T - S muC S v A

jootiik 
FeMHOANAaiAN

5*VM.L H 6 l? WM. «6TTY? ®ICK KlRBS A CAt- AT QAWN, 
THEY lAONCH TH6. BOAT |N 
TVE REMOTE SWAMPS«___

' AWOTNC WORST
.TM A T

J Y 'h m  -m A T .aertv^
^  Jo St k k  >t5«t SvgEET

H'L s*ocjr luTo TM e
H 0 »M W 'A /Q . A N *

4,'

SHEPiPF TAIT--THAT 
RATlAND RjPPiMER 
Pierre  lovair is

RARADN AROUND IN 
ONOCRBRrrCHESR

IN
BROAD OPEN 
0AYU6HT?L'

I - a  PUT TMAT 
SMIFLESS SKONK 
ONOER th 
JAILHOUSE ■

hZ OUGHT TO BE
tarred  an-

RJST

1
')2yy

GENTLEMEN' 
THESE HAPPEN)

Z’ GIT ON SOME
HOOTIN'
HOLLERLONGSF

Mercury Outboord Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outbodrd Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY tO

^ h '

i.A>ê  fvr frr 
w#aR

#A
C9t̂

t s *T* •

‘ p /  'Q .i 'H

Life's Oorkest Moment

li

(AM,LHOW I DO 
[LOVE TH early
( w il d  flowers
[AN*.

■V>

SH O O, B EE  .V/G'WAN HOME 
ANI' MIND y o u r  o w n  
B U S IN ES S //

1t•

•« \

A \ '  ^
£L- <1--—

-  -

I B ’

/  I  B R O U G H T  N E T T I E  
A l o n g , i  k n e w  v t> u
W O U LD N 'T  M ifiD . SMEIS 

C R A Z y T o  C E E  T H IS  
T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ P I C T O R E T O O .:

t ia o t

FT
-r.iE BOY WHO HAS 
OMLV ENOUGH TAONEV 
T o  T A K E  HIS GIRL 
T O  T H E  M O V IE S -_Xa C./C

£9we/i

The Herald’s

Entertainment -Page
Of

Top Comics
4 Big Spring (Ttxos)'Harold, Tuts., May 15, 1956

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Noise
making 
device

A Translated
9. Mist

12. Rubber 
tree

13. Mountain
.C W I*14. CNuocoUega 15'-------  aa Burst o f

33. Fatlv fruit 
S.") Here; Kr.
36. Imprctf ions 
36. And not
39. Sooner than
40. Hardens
41. Black bird
42. Prohibi- 

tionists
43. Automaton

feT ,M;U;N;E.p;AiT ;EI
e T c I o W o  'm ’ I  Tc Ta^
P  AJ
A R lH M SlTNl̂ 'TlAlĉ y
Ti&iLlLMH.O[T,l
O.KMBOWI 
RjT|C|U^  
E;M { ^ L  A G EiRl GrfTnfiirATT

[7IW f
A;M.a :L|G|A M'AIT
=»|F. !RiF iriiR iAi'

..15. Ideal 
17.Relie\-t
19. Article
20. Sea birds
22. Retained
23. Golf 

instructor
26. Assistant
29. Twilight
30. Water 

barrier
31. Volunteer
32. Open dish

flame 
46. Regard with 

devotion 
S3. Cereal keed 
M .O f
56. L a rn  

weight
57. Serondary 
56. Sand tulU 
59. Turf

DOWN 
1. Drinking 
▼cssel

•o lu tlea  e f B atu rd ar’s P u u le

3. Beverage
3. By
4. Fr. seaport
5. Grampus 
fl Resolution 
7. A ndiLat 
I. College
officer 

9. Liar
} 1 ~

~
7 “ T ~ 7— 3 r ~ T” i6

i j /J *
4P ih

/# 36 r
ii JT K 'y H JT Zs

'' N> 3/

u 99 34 3i 1
31 iT"

i

34

43
i

4t t '4i

43 13 vw*.

a w 49 '43 % & it -

ti 34 it '•'1 ST" 1

5^
f i

i j
#9

10. Harem 
room

11. Merry
10. C orp u len t
18. Part of B 

plant
31. Artiflclal 

language
22. Military 

caps
23. Shirk
24. Pierce
25. Chum
27. Belittle
28. AmericanIndians
30. Dowry
31. Above: 

contr,
84. Promise
3*1. Hebrew 

musical 
Instrument

41. Accompliah
42. c u t e  of the 

Union; abbor.
44. OrnunenUl 

ball
46. Witticisma '
46. Watch 

picket
47. Deposit
49. Payable
50, Pronoun
^1. Menagerie
52. Finis
56. Exist
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Supreme Court 
Bans Review On 
Sedition Laws

VfASHINGTON —The Supreme 
Court Monday refused to reconsider 
its decision that state sedition 
laws have been superseded by the 
IJMO Smith Act and subsequent 
federal acts.

The April 2 decision threw out 
the Pittsburgh conviction of Com
munist leader Steve Nelson under 
Pennsylvania’s sedition law. Nel
son also was convicted under th  ̂
Smith Act and has an appeal 
pending in that case.

Chief Justice Warren, author of 
tho high court's 6-3 opinion in the 
state sedition case, said a study 
of federal laws led to the conclu
sion that Congress intended to oc
cupy the field of sedition.

Bills have been introduced in 
Congress to nullify the effect of 
the decision.

Thirty-four states. Alaska, an 
counsel for Allegheny County. Pa., 
joined in a petition asking recon
sideration and reversal by the 
court "for the safety, security and 
best interests of the entire na- 
tion ■’ »

In a seperate action Monday the 
Supreme Court agreed to sp e^  up 
official notification of its April 36 
decision in which it put off indefi
nitely a ruling on legalty t>f the 
19.V) Communist registration law.

The court said the Subversive 
Activities Control B«rard should re
consider a finding that the U. S. 
Communist party is controlled by 
Moscow and must register under 
the 1930 law. It told the board to 
give the party a chance to discred
it three government witnesses, or 
disregard their testimony entirely

The Supreme Court's mandate, 
or notice of its decision, normally 
is issued only after 2S days or so. 
The Justice Department asked 
that the notice go at once to the 
Court of Appeals here, so- the 
board may carry out promptly the 
Anril 30 instructions! ^

An answer byThe^rorftmiiWst 
party opposed the government re
quest. 'The party said it may wish 
to file a petition asking the high 
court to reconsider its April 30 de
cision, and urged that the custom
ary time be taken to send out the 
mandate

Rejecting the Communist party 
opposition, the court in an order 
Monday said the mandate would be 
Issued "forthwith,”  meaning just 
as soon as this can be done by the 
clerk’s office
■ In other actions the court

1. Refused to review unsuccess
ful government efforts to cancel 
the citizenship of Albert Anasta
sia, reported head o f the old 
Brooklyn Murder, Inc., mob

3. Refused to rule on a I'niver- 
sitv of Alabama challenge of an 
order requiring it to admit Au- 
Iherine J Lucy and other Negroes 
qualified to become students The 
university contended U S.’ District 
Judge II. H. Grooms of Birming
ham lacked authority to issue the 
order.

3. Denied four Maryland formers 
a resiew of efforts to bar' from 
their properties Department of 
tgriculture agents who sought to 
determine the acreage planted in 
wheal
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A Visit To Storybook Land
Blind since infancy, t-year-old Kathy Smith learned Just what 
grownups are' talking about when they read stories about wooly 
iambs when she and six other blind children visited Storybook 
Land, a new children's playground In Dallas. Many ol the stories 
that have lulled the children to dreamland In their own beds rame 
alive as ther wandered from one wonder to another, reaching out 
thrir exploring fingers to everything.

Methodist Cabinet 
Meeting Set Here

Johnson Faces Tussle If 
Adloi Loses In California

Bishop William C. Martin has 
convoke his cabinet meeting for a 
pre-conference session here Friday* 
at 3 p.m. in preparation for the 
annual Northwest Texas Methodist 
conference.

The annual meeting, which will 
attract approximately l,noo 1 a y 
and clerical delegates to B ig  
Spring during five days next week, 
will have Bishop H. Bascom Watts 
of the Npbraska Area as the con
ference preacher. The Youth Fel
lowship is being held this year in 
connection with the conference.

The cabinet will be in session at 
the First Methodist Church Friday 
afternoon and evening and part of 
Saturday. Bishop Martin will go to 
Abilene Saturday evening for spe
cial services at McMurry College.

Preparations for housing dele
gates are being rounded out by 
the host First .Methodist Church, 
along with the W’esley and Park 
Methodist Churches. The confer
ence proper begins May 23.
^Business will include the presen

tation to the conference of the con
tinuation of the campaign for funds 
to build a dormitory and a class
room building at McMurry college, 
Abilene, and to add to the $800.- 
000 authorized to be rai.sed by the 
last annual conference the amount 
of $310,000.

Recommendation from the con
ference board of missions will be 
the continuation of Advance Spe
cials for Latin American work, edu
cational work in Japan and Alaska; 
and a building program for the 
West Texas State College Wesley 
Foundation at Canyon, which will 
be the conference Advance Spe
cial. Advance Specials are projects 
covered by over and above con
ference or local budget giving. 
This quadrennial campaign for the 
Canyon Wesley Foundation is ex-

WASHLNGTON OB—Sen. Lyndon. 
Johnson ID-Tex.) apparently win* 
be in the thick of efforts to find! 
a substitute candidate for the! 
Democratic nomination if Adlai | 
.SU'Vcnson is knocked out of the 
race by a loss Kstes Kefauver 
June .S in California i

That s the thinking of most poli-i 
I ticians in Washington.

Johnson, assured of a favorite 
Ison designation, will share with' 
Speaker Sam Rayburn control of 
Texas 36 presidential nominating, 
voles-at the national convention.

The Senate majority jeader has 
indicated he is hot going to fore-1 
close himself from the nomination j 
until he ran be relatively certain 
that it writ go to a "moderate ” ;

Close friends said Johnson does-.
; n t want the nomination this year! 
I hut would like to remain in a posi-1 
tion to bid for it in I960 if be 

\ feels the time is ripe.
As a favorite son candidate at 

Chicago. Johneon's friends said 
votes from other Southern states 
may odd about 3D0 votes to thei 
Texas total in early balloting. This! 
could put Johnson up among the 
leaders, il present trends contin
ue - ;

On the basis of his present 
'health Johnson apparently rouldi

accept the presidential nomination 
i f  It'stninW come hi# way. He 
doesn't believe rt wiiL however, 
and is considerably more con
cerned a^iul getting a nominee 
who will keep IJie party together

Johnson has said he wants the 
"lorces* o( moderation" to lake 
control at Chicago and "write a 
platform on whirt both Sen. Lis
ter Hill of Alabama and Sen Her 
belt Lehman of .New York can 
run together for re-election."

If Stevenson survives the Cali
fornia primary battle with Kefau- 
'ver he will have to get a "moder
ate”  party platform to get John' 
son's backing.

pected to cogt $40,000. $20,000 for 
a parsonage and $20,000 for re
modeling and enlarging the present 
student center. Methodists enter a 
new quadrennium June 1 and em
phases adopted for the new period 
are to be completed June 1, 1960. 
Total program of the church is 
based on four-year periods.

Also expected is a report from 
a special commiuion on study and 
action in the annual conference. 
This commission was established 
at the last conference session to 
study ways in which the confer
ence can serve more effectively. 
It will report its study and sug
gest plans to the conference.

Commission on town and coun- 
tiy work members have requested 
time on the conference program 
in order that they may present 
rural pastor awards.

Dr. J. Chess Lovem of ' First 
Methodist Church, Lubbock, will 
preach the memorial service on 
the. opening morning.

Episcopal Men 
To Hold Meeting

The Men’s Club of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today at the Howard House 
for the regular third Tuesday gath
ering.

Dan Krausse and Capt. Harold 
Tibbs have planned the program 
for the evening. All men of the 
church are urg^  tc attend the fel
lowship meeting.

6 Concerns Bid 
On Fire Station

Bids have been received from 
six contractors for the fire sta
tion 'to be built on the Northside.

The city commission will let the 
rontract at its meeting next Tues
day. Bidders are Pioneer Build
ers, J. D. Jones, A. P. Kasch, and 
Suggs Construction, all of. Big 
Spring, and Horn Construction and 
^ y d  McDaniel of Abilene.

Terrorists Kill 3
TUNIS, Tunisia — Terrorists 

s p r a y e d  machinegun fire on 
streets of Tunis today and threw 
a grenade into a cafe, killing 3 
people and wounding 14..

TYPEWRIXra aaS 
I n O I T I Q S  or r i r r :  #i p p l y

Has ROYALS 
In COLORS

For Gradnatidn! 
Ar^lN Mala 'Dial 4-6C2I

î ,-.

MEANS TO YOU

PURITY . . .  Top Quality, 
Frosh Drugs Aro Utod 
Horol

m

PrescrlptioM are our primary 
business and we carry ample 
stocks of a great variety of 
fresh drugs. Our prices are uni
formly fair and our service Is 
the best always!

Entrust .Your Prescriptioa 
To L’s.

MORT DENTON
Pratcription Pharmacy

MS Gregg SL Dial 4-46S1
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H e n r y  C l a y  h a d  c a s k s  
o f  O l d  C r o w  s e n t  

t o  h i s  h o m e  r e g u l a r l y !
SttuOcr H tm y Clay ordtrtd Old 
Crow tkipptd by tkt banil ta 
Mis Mams in the nation's eapitaL

ITO W .’ I N  A  M I L D E R .  L O W E R . 
P R IC E D  S e  P R O O F , B O T T L IJ IG t

K E N T U C K Y - S T R A IO K r . B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y

OU Oram 100 Proof BetUei im Bond Kontntky 
Straight Bonrton Wkithty aomUbU m tamal

OliD CROW

O l O I ^ I

THE O L D  CROW O I S T I L U R Y  C O M P A N Y .  D I V I S I O N  O F  N A T I O N A L  
illSfULERS P R O D U C T S  C O R P O R A T I O N ,  F R A N K F O R T .  K T «
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'RP Ceolpads And 
Excalsier Pads Mad*

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE  
Yoar Hewnd A(r CondHtonors 

36 AAentho To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 A u sH n  • D ia l 4- a n

Kitchen space does
»

with a combination 
Freezer - Refrigerator

SEE THE DIFFERENCE R S D  MAKES
■ I '

WHh oedinary suspanslaa wlMth haf s#4 Wmwcs viilwdy sn 
f«u(k reaO m dM«a if sctMl «KiUB|tifk nesrSk
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Wim wsw awspunsivti fan ■mr rsM) ertry wnni aavnee 
b  iiwmdr cowutm tN , la s t b r i  m i  t* s nxrj dancr M  tiw 
atuUofrtfb. •

Now! The ride
* *

antazmgthe countiy!

I ,

h
i l  ; x n i

i r s  A RooMy
RlfRiGBRATOR!

#  « # d w « w

PLUS A SIC 
FOOD FREUER!

\
•V JOT just othc* trucks, AvZ rvrn tarty 

are being put to shame by the 
— acito n ia liin g  ridu n f n iir  R i u f  t .h i p G M C  

with Road Shock Damper Suspension'*

It amothera every jolt and jounce. It 
b lots up even little sharp vibrations 
from road jointt. You drive at normal 
ipeed over w aihboard road* where 
other* crawl —and there’* no alcwing.

no .wheel wrench, no punishment for 
truck OR driver.
T hU  «en«atio'nal performance already 
i* creating a landtlide demand. You'il 
*ee why when you try the RSD ride. 
And we want to book you for one right 
away.
So com e in. W e’ ll give you the detail* 
and arrange for the proof. D rtf in trday.

*5tmndard ** z4« SuinrSam\ rptitna!at madtran ratra t»a m allttktr y (^ n  mtdtii.

•'‘XT! \

IN  M D T O R  T X A N * P O R T

LIADI THE w a y

r*trr tty tr Blm C tif nrahm

Stt at, tM, f i r  Triple-CktcM atrd tntcis

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

L-1

r I

If you need more frozen food storage space, 
but are limited in kitchen floor apace, the 
Combination Electric Freezer-Refrigerator 
offers a practical solution to yotir problem.

Two appliances in one, the Combination 
Electric Freezer-Refrigerator provides a 
big capacity freezer section fo r  storing 
large quantities of frozen foods . . .  plus a

'roomy refrigerator section for fresh foods 
of an kinds. Its compact, space-saving design 
makes possible the benefits o f **freezer liv« 
ing” for any home, regai'dlets of kitchen size.

Combination F reezer-R efrigera tors  are 
available with the freezer section at top, 
bottom or at one side. See them at your fav
orite store tflat sells electric appliances. ’

4 2 4  E a s t  3rd Dial 4-462S

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  S R R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BEALE, Maaaftr PhoM 4-6S8I



TODAY-HKDNESDAY 
MAT. 50c — EVE. 60c 

CHII.DREN 20c

G R A C E <i£LLY 
a E C  G U IN N ESA LE C  G U IN N ES S  

LO U IS JO U R O A N

C inem aS c o PC

otcnm
THE S w a n
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P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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*A gsiher of real<life thrills!*
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BARRY • HALE • ARNOLD

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

'A AT 7:00
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ADULTS 50c 
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TONIGHT LAST TIMES

with
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W PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

W ALT DISNEY'S

AFRICAN LION
In Color

STARTS TOMORROW
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DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FR EE
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fMCKW EBB
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Supreme Court's 'Error' May 
Cost Ra i I road Worke r $90,000

NEW HAVEN, Conn. l f l - ‘ 'Oh 
my God." said Raymond G. Ca
hill. ‘ ‘You mean they are going 
to take it away.”

The 24-year-old railroad brake- 
man was talking about $90,000 he 
was awarded by a U.S, District 
Court jury for injuries received 
while working on the New Haven 
Railroad.

A reporter had just told Cahill 
that the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which upheld the award last fall, 
had reversed itself and sent the 
suit back to a U.S. circuit court.

The railroad already had paid 
Cahill the money, and he ha.s 
spent a good part of it.

‘TU be honest witb* you," he 
said. "I  have three children, and 
I bought a piece of property and 
I’m Gilding a nominally priced 
house on it, about $12,000.

"1 paid all my bills, about 
$20,000, and I bought a station 
wagon. I haven't even bought-a 
suit of clothes for myself.”

As Cahill talked to the reporter 
on the telephone, a woman at his 
home started to sob in the back
ground.

"That's my wife." Cahill said. 
‘T il have to hang up now. . . 
I’ve been disappointed so many 
times, one of us has kind of got to 
keep from going to pieces."

The Supreme Court's decision 
yesterday was 5-4. Last. fall it 
was 5-4 in upholding Cahill's 
award.

The justice who changed his

Protests Noise Of 
Trucks On Streets
To the Editors:

We have been transferred to your

^ace io  Bye. Your people here are 
most friendly and each one in his 
own way tries to help.

We are living here at the Howard 
House and enjoy it to the utmost. 
Your streets are nice and wide 
and the traffic seems to flow pret
ty smoothly—except, -why do we. 
that make our homes in your ho
tels, . . . have to contend with 
those motor trucks day and night. 
T ^ y  go rushing up Third Street, 
gears clashing, -shifting and that 
exhaust pipe puffing Uke mad.

No one can get a complete 
night's sleep. In our living room 
you cannot carry a comersation 
on without waiting for trucks to 
pass. Isn't there some Way they 
can be re-routed? Isn’t It detri
mental to the pavement, that con
stant pounding of the wheefs* 
Doesn't the city or state have an 
ordinance against this?

Respectfully,
Mrs. D. J. Hamahaa

Jury Forming For 
Ranch Death Trial

MERIDIAN lA—Some 23 venire
men of a panel -of 54 remained 
to be questioned today in the mur
der trial of Dallas attorney Nor
man Hamilton in the slaving Dec. 
11 of his ranch foreman. Clarence 
Bethke, 28.

Five Jurors were selected yes
terday.

Bethke was killed at HamiHoo's 
ranch home between Meridian 
and Lake Whitney.

Rhodesia Seeking 
U.S. Immigrants

I NEY YORK t^-Hubert Ponter, 
president of the Federation of 

I Rhodesian Industries, says ha. is 
! seeking 3.000 to 4 nno young Amer-

Ijican couples to settle in the Cen
tral African Federation. He is

II f'arting a tour of college campus 
ei in his effort to recruit emi
grants for the new country.

Small Crop Seen
WASHINGTON -  The U S 

1956 domestic cotton erqp "may 
be the smallest in 75 years." the 

|, Agriculture Department predicted 
.yesterday.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Responds to Chiropractic. 
Day 4-6598 Niha 4-8983

1447 Gregg St.

BYRON'S STORAGE AND TRANSFER PRESENTS 
THIS WONDERFUL WORLD

COMING
GUYS AND DOLLS

STARTING
THURSDAY
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mind and swung the court the 
other way yesterday was Sherman 
Minton.

The minority four protested re
opening the case and sending it 
back to the lower court. “ There 
should be a finality somewhere,”  
the minority opinion said.

Cahill was.Injured by a truck 
that started up .suddenly while he 
was flagging traffic behind a 
stalled train here. He claimed he 
was told to work m a dangerous 
place without being warned.

A Di.strict Court jury awarded 
him $90,000.

Then a circuit court reversed
the award and last Nov. 21 the
Supreme Court upheld the award. 

But in March the railroad asked
the Supreme Court to send the 
case back to the circuit court for 
consideration of a single point— 
whether the trial judge properly 
admitted evidence of previous ac
cidents at the spot where Cahill 
was injured.
, Now the Supreme Court has sent 
the case back, saying, "We deem 
our original order erroneous and 
recall it in the interests'of fair
ness.

Texas Ta ll Tale
No Denomination, 
Just Speculation

HAMILTON, Bermuda (̂ t—The 
U. S. housing commissioner told a 
Texas tale t^ a y  tp show how big 
the building boom is In the Lone 
Star state.

In a message sent to a conven
tion of the National Savings & 
Loan League aboard the cruise 
ship Queen of Bermuda, Norman 
P. Ma^on said;

" I  recently visited a part of 
Texas where a lot of building was 
taking place. Hornes were rising 
in' all directions and among 
them was a fine' modern chureh. 
I gazed with admiration at this 
structure and nat|irally asked 
what was the denoqitttauon.

“ The answer from' the builder 
unexpected. He said, ‘ Itwas

ha.sn’t got any denomination. I am 
building It on speculation.’ ”

Army Review Board Tosses, 
Out POW Death Conviction

WASHINGTON -  An Army 
review board has thrown out the 
court-martial conviction of Sgt. 
James C. Gallagher on charges of 
killing two fellow U.S.'"’ soldiers in 
a Communist prison camp in 
Korea. :

The three-man board's action is 
subject to review by the U.S. 
Court of Military Appeals, which 
may approve its findings or rein
state the original life sentence.

Gallagher, 4̂. of Brooklyn. N Y., 
is confined at Ft.Leavenworth, 
Kan. He was sentenced Aug. 19, 
1955, to life imprisonment after 
being convicted of throwing two 
fellow 'prisoners of war out of a 
hut and leaving them to die in 
subzero weather. j.

The pri.soners were Cpl. lohn ^  
Jones of-Detroit and Cpl. Donald

T. Bhxter of Waukon, Iowa.- 
The review board held that the 

court-martial lacked jurisdiction. 
It said Gallagher was discharged 
after his enlistment expired Oct. 
27, 1953, and .that he re-enlisted 
the following day. The board, 
citing a 1949 Supreme Court de
cision. said this constituted a 
break in his service which pre
c lu d e  bringing charges against 
him- based on events in his pre
vious enlistment.

’ -----------

Study Date Set
WASHINGTON tf)—The Federal 

Reserve Board has set early 1957 
as target date for completion of 
a study of .consumer installment 
credit. The survey may help to 
determine whether standby credit 
controls are neded.

Summer Velvets
wrapped in organdy froth by

Beautiful, bountiful larger hats of great feminine allure . .

Jan Leslie’s dramatic dark velvets with an extra dash of shadowy

intrigue . .  to top a slim suit, to empha.slz^i pretty fa ce . . . 

to stop traffic anywhere this season. The deeper brown pillbox, 

organdy wrapped, flat back bow, 19.95.

The black Tamborine, wrapped in pleated Organdy, 22.95.

The larger brim, black with organdy ̂ wrapped crown, 27.95. *
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